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ABSTRACT
The breeding biology of Macaroni Penguins

Eudypt~~

~h~y~olophu~ and of Rockhopper Penguins E.~h~y~o~om~ was

studied at Marion Island (46°54'8, 37°45'E) in the austral
summers of 1974-75 and 1976-77.

The clutch comprises two eggs, the first-laid (A-) egg
being markedly smaller than the second-laid (B-) egg.
Components of B-eggs are heavier than the same components
of A-eggs.

Incubation begins after the B-egg is laid.

Incubation of B-eggs lasts 34 and 36 days in Rockhopper and
Macaroni Penguins respectively.
egg preferentially.

Parents treat the larger

In Macaroni Penguins, less than 1% of

all A-eggs hatch and 54% of all A-eggs are lost before the
B-egg in the same clutch is laid.

In Rockhopper Penguins,

both eggs are retained until one hatches at 30% of all nests,
but both eggs hatch at only 12% of all nests.

The B-egg

hatches before the A-egg.

Hatchling weight and the growth of chicks for the first
35 days after hatching are correlated with egg weight.

B-egg

chicks grow significantly faster than A-egg chicks and are
heavier within 24 h of .''fledging".

Chicks of both species

are fed at intervals of 36-92 hours and receive about 30 meals
during the 70-day chick-rearing period.

Except in exceptional

circumstances, Macaroni Penguins rear no A-egg chicks.

When

two Rockhopper Penguin chicks hatch from dimorphic eggs, one

dies of starvation within 12 days but in experiments chicks
hatched from two eggs of similar size co-existed for up to
57 days.

Chicks are raised successfully from 3% of all

A-eggs laid by Rockhopper Penguins, and from 34% and 43%
of all B-eggs laid by Rockhopper and Macaroni Penguins
respectively.

Only one chick can be reared from each clutch.

Egg-size dimorphism predetermines the offspring most likely
to survive.

Eudypte~

penguins may forage 100 km from the colony when

feeding chicks.

However, the ancestral

Eudypte~

was probably

an inshore-feeder laying two eggs of similar size and capable
of raising two chicks.

Egg-size dimorphism has probably

developed through major enlargement of the B-egg, and possibly
arose in the course of the transition from inshore to offshore foraging.

FOREWORD

The studies·reported in this thesis were carried out whilst I was
employed as a research officer at the Percy Fitzpatrick Institute of
Ornithology at. t.he University of Cape Town.

I was employed specifically to

census the surface breeding seabirds of sub-Antarctic Marion Island and to
assess the potential energy and mineral contributions (in the form of guano,
eggs, feathers and carcasses) of these birds to the terrestrial ecosystem of
the island.

In order to make this assessment I studied the breeding bi.ology

of ten species:

King Penguin Aptenodytes patagonicus, Gentoo Penguin

Pygoscelis papua, Macaroni Penguin Eudyptes chrysolophus, Rockhopper Penguin
E. chrysocome, Wandering Albatross Diomedea exulans, Northern Giant Petrel
Macronectes halli, Southern Giant Petrel M. giganteus, Imperial Corn1orant
Phalacrocorax atriceps, Subantarctic Skua Catharacta antarctica lonnbeTgi,
and Kelp Gull Larus dominicanus.

The periods spent at Marion Island were

from January 1974 to May 1975 and April 1976 to May 1977 inclusive.
I undertook this employment with the understanding that while on the
island I would be able to gather material for a Ph.D.

Prior to my first.

visit to the island little was known about the amenability of the respective
species for research purposes at Marion Island.

Initially therefore it was

proposed to prepare a thesis involving comparison of theJbreeding biology of
all or most of the studied species.

The quantity of data obtained and the

massive literature review which would have been required made such a widely
based thesis untenable and it became necessary to prepare a thesis on a more
restricted topic.
The tv10 Eud:yptes penguins, the most numerous of the species studied,
were the species most amenable for research.

However, even though the

necessity of concentrating the thesis upon these two species was appreciated

during the second period of research at Marion Island, study of the remaining
eight species had to be continued concurrently and placed considerable
constraint upon the time available for study of the EudYptes penguins and the
localities at which they uere

studied~

It was therefore rather by fortune

than design that the data collected were suitable for the analyses presented
here, that sample sizes were adequate, and that some small scale experiments
were attempted.

Because concurrent

st~dies

reduced the time available for

study of Eudyptes no quantified behavioural observations were attempted and
the size of .Eudyptes samples was kept small.

The study colonies had to be

chosen both with regard to accommodation (approximately one hour's walk from
the weather station in 1974-75 or Archway field hut in 1976-77) and the
availability of the other eight species.

Nevertheless it is considered

that the biology of the populations in the colonies studied in the two
seasons of study was sufficiently typical of each species at Marion Island.
The Rockhopper Penguin colonies which were studied were typical of the
size and habitat most prevalent on the north-east coast of Marion Island.
The Macaroni Penguin colonies were perhaps less typical.

Approximately 90%

of the 450 000 pairs of Hacaroni Penguins which breed at Harion Island do so
in two immense colonies situated on open, relatively flat, terrain on the
east cost of the island.

The remainder of the population is scattered in

small colonies along the coast.

This pattern probably reflects the recent

geological history of the island (Williams 1978) .

Neither of the two large

colonies were readily accessible from suitable accommodation and to avoid
undue human disturbance studies at such colonies would have to have.concerned
mostly birds at the edge of tl1e colony.

The smaller coastal colonies at

which the studies were made had the advantage of permitting involvement of
l

centre and edge situated pairs while the sloping terrain greatly reduced the
effect of human disturbance.

The more broken terrain at the study colonies

may have led to a reduction in the level of observed aggression which may be
an important factor in egg loss (Warham 1975) •
During each breeding season the colonies of both species were visited
daily from the time the birds first arrived after their winter exodus and
throughout the breeding season until the birds returned for their annual
moult.

(The timing of the departure of the annual relief ship generally

prevented following the populations until the end of the moult.)

Comparison

of data from each season revealed no significant differences and the data
from both seasons has been considered typical and presented in a combined
form.
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INTRODUC'IION

INTRODUCTION

INTRODUCTION

Poultry scientists have long known that in the domestic
fowl Gattu~ gattu~ chicks from larger eggs grow faster and
survive better than those from smaller eggs (e.g. Skoglund

et at. 1952, Godfrey et at. 1953).

However, only within

the last decade have relationships between egg size and chick
growth and mortality been demonstrated to occur in wild birds
(e.g. Parsons 1970, Schifferli 1973, Nisbet 1973, 1978,
O'Connor 1975, 1979, Howe 1976, 1978, Williams in press).
Eudypte~

penguins (Aves : Spheniscidae) lay clutches in

which the first-laid (A-) egg is markedly smaller and lighter
than the second-laid (B-) egg and, though both eggs are
viable, the parents raise only a single chick from each
clutch (Warham 1975).

The dimorphism in size of Eudypte~

eggs is the most pronounced case of variation in the size
of eggs within the clutch that has been reported in birds.
Eudypte~

penguins therefore provide an ideal natural experi-

ment foi the study of the relationship between egg size,
chick growth and offspring (egg or chick) mortality.

This thesis documents aspects of the breeding biology
of

Eudypte~

penguins and in particular it examines the

relationships between egg size and weight, egg composition,

* In this thesis the expression breeding biology concerns
facts or factors directly pertaining to offspring (eggs or
chicks) and their development and specifically excludes
social behaviour.

*

chick growth, and the mortality of eggs and of chicks,
and speculates on the way in which such extreme egg size
variation may have evolved.

The thesis is presented in

nine parts, supported by seven appendices, all of which
have been prepared or acGepted as papers for publication
in the scientific literature.

For economy and convenience,

the manuscripts are presented in the formats of the journals
to which they have been submitted.

The first six parts

report aspects of the breeding biology of the Macaroni
Penguin Eudypt~~ eh~y~o(ophu~ and the Rockhopper Penguin
E.eh~y~oeom~,

both of which were studied at Marion Island

(46°54'5, 37°45'E) in the austral summers of 1974-75 and
1976-77.

The last three parts review:

of the six extant penguin genera;
size dimorphism in Eudypt~~;
Eudypt~~

the breeding biology

the consequences of egg-

the possible manner in which

egg-size dimorphism was evolved.

The first part of the thesis examines:

the difference

in weight of A- and B- eggs of Macaroni and Rockhopper
Penguins, and the degree of intraspecific variation in the
weight of each egg type (A- or B-);

and the relationship

between egg weight and the composition of eggs, egg weight
and hatching weight, and egg weight and chick growth.

The

relationship between egg weight and chick growth is made in
three sets of comparisons : between the B-egg chicks of
Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins;

between the A- and B-egg

chicks of the Rockhopper Penguin;

and between chicks from

I

relatively heavy and light B-eggs of the Macaroni Penguin.
The discussion concerns the effects which differences in
egg composition may have on the development of ensuing
chicks, and factors which may control the increase in the
size of eggs.
Hatching asynchrony enables many birds, including some
penguins (Boersma 1976, Taylor 1962), to adjust their brood
size to the number of chicks which can be raised with the
available food supplies (Lack 1968, O'Connor 1978).

The

degree of asynchrony depends on the time at which effective
parental incubation begins relative to the time at which the
clutch is completed.

In penguins this may be assessed by

measuring and relating the duration of the laying and
laying-to-hatching intervals of the eggs.

Part two of the

thesis reports the measurement of these intervals in Macaroni
and Rockhopper Penguins at Marion Island and compares the
results with data in other studies of

Eudypte~

penguins.

ln the discussion it is shown that the hatching sequence of
Eudypte~

penguins differs from that of other penguins with

important consequences for the survival of A- and B-egg
offspring.
Penguin chicks are semi-altricial and are dependent on
their partents for food until they go to sea.

Macaroni and

Rockhopper Penguin chicks were weighed daily throughout the
chick~rearing

period though the chicks were not fed daily.

Analysis of changes in weight therefore provides information
on the number of meals which the chicks receive, the intervals between meals and thus the foraging period of the
parents, and indicates the quantity of food fed to the
chicks.

Part three of the thesis reports the chick-feeding

rate of these two species of penguins at Marion Island, paying
particular attention to the change in the intervals between
meals through the chick-rearing period and to the roles of
the male and female parents.

The discussion concerns the

comparative feeding rate of the two species, considers the
cause of changes in the feeding rate during the course of
the chick-rearing period, and estimates the amount of food
required to rear each chick.

The experimental addition of chicks to make up broods
of above normal size has been used to test the chick-feeding
ability of seabirds and particularly to test whether species
which lay one-egg clutches can feed two chicks (Lack 1968).
Eudypte~

clutch.

penguins raise only one chick from the two-egg
Normally one egg is lost or fails to hatch.

When both eggs hatch one chick dies within a few days of
hatching.

In order to test whether this was due to the

chick-feeding ability of the parent or was related to the
difference in the size of chicks from the dimorphic eggs
eggs were experimentally exchanged in several Rockhopper
Penguin clutches so that chicks would be hatched from eggs
of the same type (A- or B-).

Part four of this thesis

reports the growth and survival of chicks in two "twinned"
broods, and discusses the implications of the results of
the experiment.
Eudypte~

penguins, although they lay a two-egg clutch,

only raise a single chick at each breeding attempt (Warham
1975), so that one of the offspring (egg or chick) must
always die without completing its development.

The relation-

ship between egg type (A- or B-) and the time and manner
of offspring mortality was assessed in Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins at Marion Island.

This study is reported

The discussion considers the

in part five of the thesis.

value of A- and B-eggs in these species and comments on
the possibility that these species might lay a one-egg clutch.
Most authorities agree that the normal clutch of
penguins is two eggs.
number of claims that

Eudypte~

Nevertheless there have been a
Eudypte~

penguins have laid clutches

of one or three eggs and it has also been suggested that
egg-size dimorphism in

Eudypte~

penguins represents a trend

towards the production of a one-egg clutch.

Part six of

this thesis reviews all claims of super- and sub-normal
clutches laid by Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins in relation
to current knowledge of egg mortality in

Eudypte~

and the

situation in the rest of the Spheniscidae.
The distinctiveness of

Eudypte~

breeding biology, and

the consequences egg-size dimorphism has on it, can only
be appreciated in a family perspective but penguin breeding
biology traits have never been reviewed at the genus level.
Part seven reviews and compares major aspects of

~enguin

breeding biology (clutch size, variation in egg weight
within the clutch, number of chicks raised, incubation
posture, duration of incubation and chick-rearing, and
pattern of growth of chicks) and relates differences between
the genera to chick-feeding rates and to the foraging ranges
of adult birds during the breeding season.

Several attempts have been made to explain the "function"
of egg-size dimorphism in Eudypte~ penguins, mostly by
people with no first-hand experience of penguin breeding
biology (Warham 1975).

Part eight reviews the consequences

egg-size dimorphism has, directly or indirectly, on the
breeding biology of

Eudypte~

penguins with particular attention

to the relationships between egg-contents and brood reduction
and egg-size and differential mortality of eggs.

Since it was first established that

Eudypte~

penguins

laid eggs which are markedly dimorphic in size ornithologists
have puzzled about the origin of the dimorphism and particularly why it is that the last-laid egg is the larger in the
clutch (Warham 1975).
offshore-foraging

Part nine considers that modern

Eudypte~

penguins have evolved from inshore-

foraging ancestral stock and speculates how breeding biology

traits of inshore-foraging penguins might have progressively
altered in response to changes in food predictability
and chick-feeding rates involved during the transition from
inshore- to offshore foraging.

The appendices
A major control over hatching asynchrony is the time
when incubation commences (Lack 1968).

The first appendix

(with the collaboration of A.E. Burger) contains data on
Eudypte~

the onset of incubation in

and other penguins and,

in particular, reports parental preference for the larger,
last-laid egg in Rockhopper Penguins.
The distance parents can travel when feeding chicks
has an important influence on chick-feeding rate and thus
on the number of chicks which can be reared.

The second

appendix (written with the collaboration of W.R. Siegfried)
uses data in part three and published information on penguin
swimming speeds to estimate the foraging range of

Eudypte~

penguins at Marion Island.
Data concerning the breeding biology of Rockhopper
Penguins is primarily based on study of the nominate race
{Warham 1963, this thesis).

During a brief expedition to

Gough Island in 1979 observations were made on the degree of
egg-si2e dimorphism, proportion of clutches in which both
eggs remained at the end of incubation, and differential
egg loss through positioning in the other subspecies,
E.c.mo~etey~.

Appendix three reports these observations and

compares the situation in

E.c.mo¢eley~

with that in the

nominate race.
To consider how penguins other than

Eudypte~

cope with .

Eudypte~

situations facing

penguins, studies were made of

two species in which the clutch is normally two eggs :
the Gentoo Penguin

Pygo~eel~~

papua which was studied at

Marion Island in 1974 and 1976;
Sphen~~eu~

deme~~u~

and the Jackass Penguin

which was studied at Marcus Island,

South Africa in 1979.

These studies provide data used

in comparative reviews in Parts 7 and 9 of the thesis and
provided a basis for the appreciation of the ways in which
Eudypte~

penguins may have arisen from an inshore-ancestor.

These studies are included as appendices four and five
respectively.
Calculation of penguin proportionate egg weight might
indicate whether

Eudypte~

A- or B-eggs were enlarged or

reduced relative to the eggs of penguins in other genera.
Lack (1968) and Reid (1965) both used adult weight at the
time of laying for this calculation.

Appendix six recalc-

ulates available data using lean adult weights.

~!though

this does show that penguin eggs are of semi-altricial and
not altricial type; as Lack had concluded; it does not
produce a conclusive indication of change in
size.

Eudypte~

egg

The appendix is included because the data it contains

are used in calculations in Part 9 of the thesis.
Penguins have longer laying intervals than most birds
(Lack 1968), and in

Eudypte~

than in most other penguins.

the laying interval is longer
Appendix seven considers why

penguins should have long laying intervals and by implication
why among penguins the interval in Eudypte4 should be
relatively long.
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PART 1

PART ONE

EGG--\{EJ:GriT VARlA'l'ION AND CHICK GROW'J'B IN ROCKHOPPER
MACAROXI PENGUINS

Jl~j)

1

..

Egg-weight Variation and Chick Growth in Roclchopper
and Macaroni Penguins

ANTHONY J. 1-liLLIAMS

FitzPatrick Institute, University of Cape Town, Rondebosch, 7700, South Africa.

Running head: Penguin egg-weight variation and grmvth.

2

SYNOPSIS
The ·weight and composition of eggs, and the gro'irth of chicks of lv'Iacaroni
and Rockhopper.Penguins were investigated in two breeding seasons at·
Marion Island.

Within each two-egg clutch the first laid (A-) egg was

markedly lighter than the second (B~) egg.

Within each species there·

was considerable variation in the weight of both A- and B-egg types.
Egg weight was affected by egg composition: components in B-eggs were
proportionally heavier than those in A-eggs; and within both A- and
B-egg types, heavier eggs contained more water than light eggs.
Weight of chicks within 24 h of hatching and the development of the

,J

chicks during first half of the chick-rearing period rTere significantly
correlated with egg weight.

Differences in the development of heaVy

and. light B-egg chicks seemed related to the amount of water in the
albumen.

Rockhopper Penguin B-egg chicks Here heavier at independence

than chicks from

A~eggs.

Chicks from heavy B-eggs of the Macaroni

Penguin achieved independence earlier than· those from light B-eggs.
Increase in the w·eight and size of B-eggs may be restricted by the
amount of water and especially minerals available for egg formation
which in both species takes place in the middle of a long fast.

Contents
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Results
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References
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Introduction
In several avian species chicks hatched from heavy eggs grow
faster and possibly survhre better than chicks hatched ·from lighter
eggs (Skogltmd .§..!. al, 1952; Parsons, 1970;- Schifferli, 1973; O'Connor,

1975; Nisbet, 1978; Williams, in press.). The most pronoUJ.'1ced case of·
intra-specific variation in egg weight among birds is found in the
Eudyptes penguins, in which the two eggs in each clutch are highly
(Warham, 1975).

dimorphic

In the Macaroni Penguin !.chrysolophus and

the Rockhopper Penguin K.chrysocome not only is the first laid (A-)
egg markedly smaller and lighter than the second laid (B-) egg, but
r' ~

there is also considerable intra-specific variation in the weight" of

...... ;>/

both A- and B-eggs (Gwynn, 1953) .

In the same t<'lO species there is also

a pronounced relationship between egg type (A- and B-) and mortality of
eggs and chicks ( PR.rt 5. ) .
.The purpose of this paper is to document the weight of eggs, egg
composition and the development of chicks of Nacaroni and Rockhopper
Pengu~ns,

and to discuss their relationhips with respect to the

survival of chicks.
Study Area and Methods
This study was carried out at IVJ:arion Island (46° 54' S, 37° 45' E)
in the austral summers of 1974-75 and 1976-77•
Daily checks of the contents of individually numbe:::-ed nests were
made from before laying began until after laying had ceased, and from a
few days before hatching was expected until it was completed.

Eggs >:Tere

weighed, measured and individually numbered when first located.

Chicks

were vTeighed and the flipper, foot and culmen measured, using the
methods described by Stonehouse (1960), within 24h of hatching.

All

chicks were weighed daily until they died or until their departure from
the colony.

Appendages were measured on every fifth day of age.

data from healthy birds were used in the calculation of growth

Only

curves~

4

At Marion Island. 1'1acaroni Penguins rarely hatch A-eggs and de not
naturally raise chicks from A--eggs . . In order to obtain material for comparison with B-egg chick development, A-eggs were substituted for B-eggs
at eight nests.

All the A- and B-eggs involved had been laid within the

preceding 24-h. The substituted A-eggs were retained until they hatched
at only two nests.

About a third of the Ro?khopper Penguin nests at

Marion Island retain both eggs until hatching commences but few A-egg
chicks are raised.

The number of A-egg chicks raised was increased

artificially, to permit statistical comparison of growth with that of
B-egg chicks, by removing B....,eggs or B-egg chicks from nests at which
the A-egg was pipped.
Nineteen Rockhopper and 15 Macaroni Penguin eggs were collected
within 24 h of laying.

In order to reduce water loss each was placed ·

in a sealed polyethylene bag.
contents were

analysed~

All eggs were-kept frozen until their

Each egg vras separated into shell and outer

membrane, yolk and albumen, and the components 11eighed .while still \•ret.
The components were then oven-dried at 60°C until they achieved constant
weight.
-Results
Variation

in~

iveight,

~composition,

and hatchling weight

·,)

Two eggs were laid at each monitored nest and in all cases the Aegg was markedly smaller and lighter than the B-egg.

The A-eggs weighed

on average 59% less than the B-eggs in the Hacaroni Penguin and 44% less
than the B-eggs in the Rockhopper Penguin (Table I). There was considerable intra-specific variation in the weight of both A- and B-eggs (Table

I).

In

each clutch the vmight of the two eggs was related so that a

female which laid a relatively light A-egg also laid a relatively light
B-egg.

Consequently there was a wide variation in total clutch weight

(Table I).
The water and dry material components of B-eggs -w·ere significantly
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heavier than those of A-eggs of the same species with the exception of the
weight of vrater in the shell and membrane of Rockhopper Penguin eggs (Table
II).

The weight of water in the albumen of A- and B- eggs of both species ··

was correlated with total egg weight.
roni

Pen~~in

The dry 1·reight of albumen in Maca-

B-eggs was the only other constituent which varied

signifi~

cantly in weight in relation to egg weight (Table II).
The weight of hatchlings (unfed chicks within 24 h of hatching) was
corre1ated with the fresh weight of the originat.ing egg in both species
(Fig. I).
.Development of chicks from B-eggs
Eggs of both types can produce viable chicks and in this study chicks
were successfully raised to independence from A- and B-eggs of both species.
However, most of the chicks which were raised successfully v1ere from Beggs.

Few Rockhopper Penguins raised chicks from A-eggs, and the only A-

egg chicks reared by l>racaroni Penguins 11ere at two nests where an A-egg
had been experimentally substituted for a B-egg on the day o.f laying.
Macaroni Penguin chicks were heavier and larger than those of
Rockhopper Penguins of the same age but the duration and pattern of chick
development was similar in both species.
70 days in both species (Table III).

The chick-rearing period lasted

It was divided into two phases: the

guard phase, during vrhich the male parent remained at the nest v:i th the
chick and the post-guard phase when both adults were at sea except for
short periods ashore feeding the chick.

The guard phase lasted for

approximately _three weeks in both species and was slightly shorter in
Rockhopper than in Macaroni Penguins.
Weight of B-chicks

in~reased

from soon after hatching to a maximum

at about 60. days after which v1eight recession preceded departure from the
colony (Fig. 2 a, b).

The daily increment in 'ireight rose for the first

15 days then decreased until at about the 35th day, after which there was
a marked and sustained rise (Fig. 3 b, c).

This rise was due to a change
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in the parental feeding regime.

During the first 30 to 35 days only the

female fed the chick but thereafter both ,Parents alternated in bringing
food. ('Part 2).
Chicks of both species hatched with a thick cover of protopile
down, but rapid growth.in the first few days after hatching thinned this
cover.

Mesoptile down developed from 7 to.l4 days.

at about 30 days.

Rectrices appeared

Body feathers started growing around the oil gland

from about 40 days and spread up the body under the down which the
grovTing feathers pushed out.

Feather growth was complete by the time

the chick was 65 days old.
The pattern of "growth of the appendages vras similar in the two
species (Fig. 4).
rearing period.

The culmen continued to gro1-1 throughout the chickThe feet grew rapidly during the guard phase t.nd most

of their growth was completed soon after the chicks had left the nest.
Flipper grov1th was largely complete at about· 45 days, s11ortly before the
main period of feather development.

None of the appendages attained

full adult dimensions during the chick-rearing period (Fig.

4).

Growth

rates were grea~est in both species during the first 15 days (Fig. 5).
The effect of B-egg weight yariation
The growth of chicks hatched from eggs whose fresh weight 1vas
heavier than the mean fresh weight vTas compared with the grovi"th of chicks
from eggs lighter than the mean.

Heavy-egg chicks

v1e:te

significantly

heavier at hatching than light-egg chicks (hereafter ref~rred to as
heavy and light chicks), and remained so for the first 10 to 15 days
{Fig.

6).

At hatching there was no significant difference in the length

of the flipper of heavy and light chicks of either species, nor in the
length of the foot of heavy and light chicks of the Macaroni Penguin
(Table IV).

Foot and flipper lengths of heavy and light chicks were

however significantly different by the fifth day and remained so until
at least the fifteenth day in both species, and until 30 days in the case
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of flipper length in the f.'Iaca:roni Penguin (Fig •. ?).

The period of signi-

ficant difference coincided vlith the perioq. of maximum grov1th rates (Fig. 5).
Variation in the weight of B-eggs had no effect upon the age and
weight of chicks at the end of the guard phase, nor upon the weight of
chicks at departure (Table III).
eggs of

k~own

Too few Rockhopper Penguin chicks from

weight survived until departure for satisfactory testing of.

' the effect of egg weight variations upon age at departure, but in the
Macaroni Penguin heavy chicks departed significantly earlier than light
chicks (Table III).
Development of chicks from A-eggs
Chicks from A-eggs of both species were successfully reared but only
in the Rcckhopper Penguin were there sufficient for statistical comparison
with chicks from B-eggs.
Rockhopper Penguin A-chtcks were significantly lighter than B-chicks
throughout the first 35 days after hatching (Fig.2b).

The weight of A-chicts

increased more rapidly than that of B-chicks in the period im_mediately
follmdng the advent of feeding by the male parent (Fig.3), but A-chicks did
not attain maximum weights equal to those of B-chicks and 1-1ere significantly
lighter than B-chicks at departure (Table III).

The feet and flippers of

A-chicks ·were significantly shorter than those of B-chicks throughout the
first 35 days, but subsequently there was no significant difference between
them (Fig. 4b).

Only two :r.1acaroni Penguin A-chicks were successfully reared,

both from artificially substituted eggs.

Their weight remained generally

within one standard deviation of the mean weight for B~chicks (l<,ig. 2a).
r

Discussion

~composition

.

and growth

Correlation between egg-weight and chick development was greatest
in the early part of the chick-rearing period. Differences in body weight
and appendages of heavy and light B·-egg chicks of both species were
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generally significant for the first 15 days after hatchj_ng, .-1hile
differences bet;veen Rockhopper Penguin A- and B-chicks \"Tere significant
throughout the first 35 days.

Most parameters compared in this study

were significantly different within 24 h of the chicks hatching and,
as on avera~e the chicks 11ere not fed until 36 h after they hatched,
the difference must be attributable to variation in the composition of
the originating eggs.
Parental feeding might affect those parameters which were not
. significantly different when the chicks hatched but v1hich became so within
the first five days.
()
...._..-

These parameters were the length of· the flipper of

B-chicks of both species, and the len~th of the foot of the Macaroni
Penguin B-egg chicks.

Chicks from heavy B-eggs did not receive their

first meal significantly earlier than light B-chicks and, throughout
the first ten days at least, the amount of food which small chicks
consumed was limited by their stomach capacity and was not related to the
amount of food which the parent brought them (vlilliams, unpublished data.).
Parental feeding is therefore unlikely to affect the growth of these
parameters and their early differences are also probably attributable to
variation in the composition of the originating eggs.
Variation in B-eggs of the two penguin species is related to
differences in the albumen, as yolk constituents do not vary significantly
with weight.

The 'ITeight of water in the albumen is the greatest variable

and may alone be responsible for the observed differences between heavy
and light chicks.

Developing chicks require water, and embryos in eggs

containing relatively more water may develop faster and produce larger
hatchlings of faster growth in the immediate post-hatching period..

The

amount of water a hatchling retains from the egg may provide an additional
benefit if, as Ricklefs ~_t al.(l978) suggest, it is difficult for small
chicks to obtain water from marine invertebrate food s·u.ch as the crustaceans fed to r.'Iacaroni and Rockhopper Penguin chicks at IJJ:arion Island.
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The weight of dry material in. the albumen is kno..,m to affect significantly
chick viability in the Common Torn

St~

hirundo ru1d Nisbet (1978)

. has suggested that this may be because inore protein would be available
for the growth of embryos in heavier eggs.

The weight of dry material
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in the albumen was significantly related to egg weight in Macaroni
Penguin B-eggs but not in those of the Rockhopper Penguin.

Nevertheless,

.at hatching, heavy Rockhopper Penguin B-chicks differed from light Bchicks in the same way as Macaroni Penguin heavy and light B-chicks.
This suggests that in these species the water content of the-albumen is
more important than

the dry material in controlling embryo development.

Yolk and albumen constituents were both significantly heavier in B-eggs
than in A-eggs of the same species.

In the Rockhopper Penguin this led to

an approximately 20-day extension of the period during vrhich chick development uas significantly related to egg weight.
!gg dimorphism and survival

Egg dimorphism in the :l-1acaroni and Rockhopper Penguins is
associated with marked differential mortality during the egg and chickrearing periods and, as evidence in this paper suggests, differential
mortality may continue for at least the first few weeks after Rockhopper

c:)
"-.,~.

Penguin chicks attain ir.dependence.

Differential mortality of Macaroni

·and Rockhopper Penguin eggs and chicks has been documented at M8:rion
Island (

--

~

Part 5.

) where it was found that: in the Rockhopper

Penguin 12% of A-eggs but 68% of B-eggs hatched and 3% of A- and 32% of
B-eggs resulted in a chick reared to independence;

in the Macaroni

Penguin less than 1% of A-eggs hatched and no A-egg chicks were naturally
reared until independence, whereas 56% of B-eggs hatched and 43% of B-eggs
resulted in independent chicks;

and, in neither species did a pair raise

more than a single chick from one clutch.

This study has sho-.;m that A-"egg

chicks can be successfully raised by Macaroni Penguins but unfortunately
too few chicks survived fer an adequate comparison of their growth with

i
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that of B-egg chicks, though the tr;o chicks reared seemed to differ
little in w·eight and appendage size from

~-egg

chicks at independence •.

Rockhopper Penguin chicks from B-eggs 1ve:re significantly heavier
at departure than those from A-eggs.

The lengths of the appendages of

A- and B-chicks at departure were not significantly different and there
. was no outward difference in their

appear~ce.

This implies that the

difference in weight was due to differences in body composition.
Weight recession, which precedes departure in this species, is
generally regarded as the result of a reduction in 1-later content of the
integument as the feathers mature (Ricklefs, 1968; O'Connor, 1975).
:'"'""""]
\.;...,.-.

lrny difference in body composition of Rockhopper Penguin A- and B-chicks ·
is therefore unlikely to be due to variation in water content but would
be due to differences in either or both lipid and protein content.
·Penguin chicks are not fed by their- parents after their departure from
the colony, and the initial period of independence, \-Then the juveniles must
learn to fend for themselves, must be critical for their survival. Bchicks, if they possess more body rese1·ves than A-chicks at departure,
should therefore have a higher chance of survival than A-egg chicks.
This situation might arise if earlier completion of skeletal growth
(indicated by appendage measurements) enables B-chicks to divert
resources to the accumulation of body reserves at a time when A-chicks are
still completing their skeletal growth.
The effects of variation in B-egg size and t·reight
The difference in size arid weight of Macaroni and .RocJrJwp:per Penguin
B-eggs had no measurable effect upon the mortality of eggs or chicks studied
at Marion

~sland,

but the evidence suggests that larger B--eggs give rise to

chicks vdth a greater potential for survival through the early part of the
chick-rearing period and, in the case of Hacaroni Penguins,-this may also
lead to a shortening of the entire chidk-rearing period.

Chicks hatched

from heavy B-eggs should have relatively more body reserves than those
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from light eggs to sustain them through the initial fast until they
receive their first meal.

Their larger size at hatching and faster initial

development in the immediate post-hatching period should both serve to
reduce the period in which the chick is so small that its parents may
kill it accidentally by displacing it from the nest or by standing on it.
In'the Macaroni Penguin chicks from heavy B-eggs, possibly because
of their faster early development, had a significantly shorter chick-rearing
period than those from light eggs.

The differen.ce in timing, though small

(from one to five days) may be to the advan-tage both of the heavy chick
and its parents.
,~)·

'·-

Earlier departure from the colony should benefit the

young penguin in two 1vays:

Young

penguin~

face fewer predators at sea

away from the colony than in the colony and adjacent waters; and, as
food resources decline in the autumn, earlier departing chicks should
experienc~

better feeding conditions after

departing chicks.

thei~

independence than later

Such benefits of early departure should particularly

favour heavy-egg chicks

~Thich

are relatively late to hatch. - A shortening

of the chick-earing period, resulting from the earlier departure of the
chick, should. benefit its parents by: reducing the number of foraging
trips v1hich they make through v1aters adjacent to the breeding locality
()

where predators, such as Killer vfuales

Orcinus.~,

concentrate; and

.possibly enabling them to undertake the subsequent annual moult (which
is a time of particular stress for penguins ((Le Maho, l978; Williams
et. al., 1977)) earlier or in better condition. Carrick (1972) established that in the Macaroni Penguin the survival of young to effective
breeding age (approximately 10 years) was 5% and assumed from this that
established ·breeding birds were long-lived.

Minor reductions in the

duration of the chick-rearing period may therefore be of greater survival
value to the parent birds than the chick if the benefits accrue over
several breeding seasons, a situation which might apply to some other
species also.
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Control~ .Q.Q.

egg-size

Relatively heavy B-eggs apparently benafit ensuing chicks and
possibly their parents in several v:ays.

If this is so then natural

selection might be expected to lead to the production of even larger,
heavier eggs.

However, it may be difficult and in some ways disadvan-

tageous for female Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins to lay even larger
B-eggs.

Females of these species lay their two eggs in the middle of a

fast of four to five weeks dura,tion (Warham, 1963, 1971).

All the

materials required for egg formation must therefore be contained in the
female when she arrives at the colony to begin the fast.

Female Rock-

..... -: .....
I
\

·-~~

hopper Penguins apparently reduce the cost of egg formation by forming
most of the yolk for the h·To eggs at sea before their return to the
colony (

Part 6

in the Macaroni Penguin.

~), and the situation is probably similar

Nevertheless, all the albumen and

must be formed when the female is. at the nest.

she~l

Water is the constit-

uent principally responsible for differences in B-egg -vieight. Fasting
penguins, though they may be able to obtain some water by drinking rain
water off their plumage or by eating snow or ice, obtain most of their
water requirements during fasting as a by-product of the metabolism of
. ~·

('""]

~·

lipids necessary to meet their energy requirements.

The rate at 'IY!lich

"-...7

water is produced might have an effect upon the speed of egg formation,
though this seems not to be a critical factor as the faeces of laying
birds remain watery and females do not leave the nest to obtain water.
An increase in the weight and size of the albumen.through increased

water -content may, however, increase the size of the shell.

Mobilisa-·

tion of minerals for the formation of·the shell, which is proportionally
heavier in penguins than in most other birds, may impose a strain upon

. a laying female and is believed to be the cause of the relatively long
laying interval in penguins (1App~ndix 7.

).

Shell formation

may therefore be the major factor limiting increase in egg size among
Macaroni and Rockhopper Pengui::1s.
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Conclusions
. Significant correlations between fresh egg weight and the
development of ensuing chicks can be traced for at least 70 days after
IvTacaroni and Rockhopper Penguin chicks have hatched.

Correlations

exist between: (1) the weight and composition of eggs and the growth of
body weight and appendages of chicks during the early period of maximum
growth; (2) egg dimorphism in the clutch and the survival of chicks of
the Rockhopper Penguins; and (3) the relative we~ght of B-eggs of the
Macaroni Penguin and the duration of the chick-rearing period.

/
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'TABLE
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Egg and clutch '\'leight (_s) of Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins at

Species
N

-

eg9
Hean -+ SD
A

N

B - egg:
Mean + SD

N

~tar ion

Island.

Clutch
Mean +

SD

Macaroni Penguin

125

98.5 + 10.4

127

156.5 + 13.0

53

258.9 + 21.5

Rockh?pper Penguin

125

76.0 +

118

109.1 +

70

187.4 + 12.8

6.9

·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--

9.1

r
\J

("'"'')~
.
".........

TABLE II
Weight (g) of components of eggs of Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins at Marion Island and their
relationship to egg weight.

Macaroni Penguin

Component
A-egg

(N=~)

Mean+SD
Dry material in
shell
yolk

1

B-eg:g:(N==8)
2
Mean+SD

10.0+ 1.4

17.8+2.0

13.9+ 1.4

17.3+0.9

5.5+ 1,5

10or3+1.7 *

2.8+ 0.5

4.3+0.7

yolk

14.4+ 1.9

17.6+1.3

albumen

47.0+ 8.1* 77.4+7.3*

albumen

Rockhopper Penguin
A-e2_g (N=11) B-eg:g:(N=8)
2
A:B · Mean+SD 1
Mean+SD
2

-

A:B

**
:ll:.x

xx

8.7±_1,0

11.2+1.2

**
!i:•·

9.1+1.0

12.1+1.6

4.9+1.1

7.5+1.1

**

2.5+0.7

2.6+0.4

~"

Weight of water in
shell

-

-

-

-

93.6+11.4 144.7+9.7

Whole egg weight

**

10.2+2.1

~

36.1+5.3

-

71.5+6.3

11.6+1.2
56~ 0+6·. o*_:.~

NS

*

~*

107.0+8.8

1 consti ~uents which vary significantly (P <. 0. 05) in -vreight in rela·tion to egg weight are marked
with an asterisk.
2 significant difference in the weight of constituents in A and Beggs is indicated by asterisks.·

*p<

0. 05

~

p

~

0 005
0

NS - not significantly different.
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TABLE III
Weight

(~)

and age (d) of Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguin chicks at the end of the
and at departure from the

colo~~·

At departure 1

. At end of guard phase

r

l\Teight
N

guard~phase

Age

M.ean+SD

Hean+SD

22-25

N

Weight
Mean+SD

Age
Mean+SD

Macaroni Penguin
A~chicks

2

1220-1392

All B-chicks

49

1322+ 321

Heavy B·chicks

13

Light B-chicks ~

14.

All

2

2568-2660

22.1+2.1

45

2732+ 414

69.7+2.7

1387+ 302

22.1+2.4

13

2705+ 424

68.5+1.8

1386+ 507

21.6+2.1

14

2724+ 312

69.9+2~0*

21.6+1.7
21.5+1.7

5
18

1345+ 202
16~H+ 352*

70.4+2.1

.21.6+2.1
:21.9+1.0.

1531+ 211
1698+ 396

71.6+1~1

-

69-70

Rockhopper Penguin
All A-chicks

14

All B-chicks

36

682+ 202
·777+ 143

5
8

746+ 130
736+ 75

Heavy B-chicks
LighJc B-chicks

1 weight and age on day immediately preceding departure.

* Data

significantly different . P <. 0. 025

4
3

70.4+2.9
70.3+2.5

0.........\

('>.,
~ . ./

(

TABLE

IV

Body weigh~ (g) and foot and flipper lengths .(mm) of Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguin chicks •
within 24 h of hatching.

N

Body weight
Mean+ SD

Foot length
Mean+SD

Flipper length
Mean+SD

-

Macaroni Penguin
Heavy B chicks

9

Light B chicks

12

123+ 9
103+ a**·

41.4+1.7
NS
40. 0+1. 8 .

38.8+1.2
39.3+1.8NS

Rockhopper Penguin
A chicks

43

54+ 7

B chicks

78

81+10!1ot

37 .3+1. 7!t*

33.9+1.4 2 *

chicks

8

37.7+0.9.

Light B chicks

8

88+ 7
72+ 4**

33.8+0.8
33. 3+1 .1 NS

Heavy

B

**

Significantly different

NS

Not significantly different

p

<. 0,01

'33.5+1.4

.

36.1+1.4

31.1+1.2

**

.,
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·; Fig. 1: The relation bet1-1een fresh egg weight and the weight of unfed (a)
Nacn:roni . and (b) ·Rockho11per Penguin chicks within 24h of hatching~
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THE LAYING INTERVAL AND INCUBATION PERIOD
OF ROCKHOPPER AND HACA...'?.ONI PENGUINS
A. J. \HLLIA.J.'1S

Received

SillW.RY

WILLIAMS, A.J. 198-. The laying interval and incubaticnpe:dod of

Rockhopper and I11acaroni Penguins. Ostrich 5_:
The laying interval and incubation period of Rockhopper
Eudyptes chrysocome and Macaroni !.chrysolophus pen.guins were
studied at I1arion Island in 1974-75 and 1976-77.

On average,

the laying interval was 4, 4 and 4, 5 days, the incubation period_
of second-laid eggs 1·ms 34,2 and 35, 9 days and that of firstlaid eggs was 39,1 and 38,0 days in Rockhopper and Hacaroni
Penguins respectively.

The laying interval in this genus is

longer than that in other pe.nguins.

The incubation period is

.similar to that of most other penguins but the second-laid egg .
.normally hatches before the first-laid egg.

~ne

long laying

interval and the hatching sequence of the eggs both have
important affects upon the mortality of eggs in the genus
Eudyptes.
INTRODUCTION

Eudyptes penguins lay a clutch comprising two eggs which are
markedly dimorphic in size (Gwynn 1953) and raise only a single chick
from each clutch (Warham 1975).

Mortality of eggs and chicks is such

that the majority of chicks which are raised to independence are from
second-laid eggs (

Part 5

).

Accurate information on the

interval between the laying of the first (A) and second (B) eggs and
on the duration of incubation of A and B eggs is essential for an

2

and can raise only one chick from each clutch (Part 5) •

This paper presents

information on the nunroer of parental foraging trips, their duration and the·
quantity of food which the chicks receive.

Methods

Eighteen Rockhopper and 46 Macaroni Penguin chicks were weighed daily
from within 24 h of hatching to within 24 h of the time they became
independent and left the colony.

In addition, a further 25 Rockhopper

Penguin chicks t-Tere weighed daily until, though heal thy and of normal
weight for their age, they were killed by predators when bet\-1een 35 and
60 days old.

The data for each individual were analysed to obtain the

number of weight increases, the v1eight increased and the number and
duration of fasts.
classes.

'l'he data were subdivided according to five-day age

Fasts were attributed to the age class of the chick at the time

of their inception.

Data were obtained during short visits to penguin

colonies made at approximately 24 h intervals.

The occurrence of even·ts

is therefore subject to a variation of 24 h with an average variation of

± 12 h.

The study v1as carried out in the austral summers of 1974-75 and

1976-77.
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Number of Foraging Trips
Most meals were clearly defined and confusion only arose when bodyweight increased or remained the same on consecutive days.

Each weight

increase was regarded as the produce of a single parental foraging trip.
In the 70-da.y chick-rearing period the mean total number of meals fed to
individual chicks was 30,7 ± 3,1 {N = 46) in the Macaroni Penguin and
29,6 ± 2,3 (N

= 18) in the Rockhopper Penguin.

3
elapsed bet1'1een the laying and hatching of the last laid egg in the
clutch.

Unfortunately, the literature on Eudyptes penguins does not

always specify whether A or B eggs were involved in the calculation
of incubation periods and these

publis~.ed

data may not be strictly

comparable with those obtained in this study.

Nevertheless, it is clear

that the incubation period of B-eggs is at most approximately 34 to 36
days and that the laying to hatching interval of A-eggs is approximately
three to five days longer (Table I).

Thus the incubation period of

Eudyptes B-eggs is similar to that of Pygoscelis penguins, and the
laying to hatching interval of Eudyptes A-eggs is similar to the
·~

I

incubation period of· the B-eggs of Eudyptes, Megadyptes and Spheniscus

l
'-~.......

penguins (Part 7.). ··
The laying to hatching interval of Rockhopper Pengu.in A-eggs may
exceed that of B-eggs by more than the laying interval.

In situations

where both eggs hatch in one nest this might be attributable to preferentia], treatment of the B-egg (Appendix I).

Hm·Tever,

the laying to hatching intervals of A-eggs were in some cases longer than
those of B-eggs even though the A-eggs were, for at least the latter
part of incubation, alone in the nests.

Similarly, the A-eegs of

Macaroni Penguins rThich were substituted for B-eggs on the day of
laying and which were the only eggs in the nests throughout the
incubation also had a longer laying to hatching interval than B-eggs.
Such extended laying to hatching intervals might be attributable to
the lovrer thermal capacity and greater surface area to weight ratios'
of A-eggs or to an intrinsically slower rate of embryo development in
the smaller A-eggs.

An incubation period of only 28-29 days has been claimed for
Rockhopper Penguins E._£.mose1evi at Amsterdam Island by Duroselle and
. Tollu (1977) who suggested that the relatively short incubation period

is the result of the climate at this locality being warmer than that

4

in areas tnhabited by the nominate race.

The incubation period which

they claim is not only shorter than any previous records for Eudvntes
penguins, but is almost a week shorter than any previous documented
record of penguin
hotter climates

inc~bation

(

including species which breed in even

Part 7

-

)

This disparity is surprising_.

Duroselle and Tollu (1977) do not elaborate on their unusual claim nor
·~

do they provide details of the methods they used to establish it.
\

Critical reading of their text suggests that nest contents were not
monitored daily, and I suggest that their findings should be treated
with extreme caution and that the situation at Amsterdam Island be
re-examined.
Most species of penguin normally lay a two-egg clutch in vrhich
the eggs are, relative to the situation in Eudyptes, of similar size

(

Part 7.

•) and effective incubation normally commences

before the second egg is laid - ( Appendix 1~

1) so tha'c the

eggs hatch in the saii'le order in which they l'lere laid (Richdalc 1957,
( Annendix 5.

)•

The A~egg chick in such species normally

gets fed and inc1·eases in \'Ieight before its B-egg sibling hatches and
is thus A.ble to dominate the sibling in any subsequent competi-tion
for food (

Appendix 4;

Appendix 5.

) • Hovrever,

in Eudyptes penguins incubation does not commence until the second
egg is laid and the eggs are not warmed to steady temperatures until
1

the second half of the incubation period -(Appendix 1).
As a result, the second-laid egg almost always hatches before the
first-laid egg.

Thus, in the Roclr'..hopper Penguin the B-egg hatches

on average 3,5 days
in the same clutch.

(±

2,6; range 0-7 days; N = 13) before the A-egg

A consequence of this is that B-egg chicks are

not only larger at hatching than A-egg chicks but also receive food
before the A-egg chicks hatch.

The dominance of B-egg chicks over

A-egg ch:i.cks is therefore even more pronounced than between A- and

5

B-egg chicks in other species of penguins and, as Eudyptes rear only
a_ single chick, this is in most cases the chick from the larger B-egg.
The laying interval and the timing of the onset of incubation and
the asynchrony at hatching all have important consequences for the
mortality of Eudyptes eggs and chicks.

The A-egg, at risk for four days

longer than the B-eggs, may often be lost before the

B~egg

is laid:

thus in the Macaroni Penguin 53,6% of the A-eggs may be lost at this
stage (Part 5). The reversed hatching order ensu::::-es that the chick from
the larger, later laid egg, representing e

great~r

parental

is in an enhanced position compared with its sibling;

investment,

and at many

Rockhopper Penguin nests the parent ignores the A-egg after the B-egg
has hatched (Gv.'J'Iln, 1953; Part 5).
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TABLE 1
DURATION (DAYS) OF THE.LAYING INTERVAL AND INCUBATION ~ERIOD OF EUDYPTES PENGUINS 1

I

i

Species &
locality

Laying Interval
Mean

± SD

Incubation

N

(Range)

Pe~iod 2

Mean ± SD (Range)

.Reference
I

N

Rockhopper Penguin
§udvptes chrysocome
Marion Island

59

4,4 j: 0,9(3-8)

34

(3-5)

Heard/Macquarie Is.

+ 1,7 (32-28) 54
{33-34) -

This paper
Gwynn (1953)

Macquarie Island

(32-34)

\fiar ham ( 196:3 j

·Amsterdam Island

(28-29)

Duroselle & Tollu(l977)

4

'

Macaroni Penguin

f·

chrysolophu~

Marion Island

4,5.:!: 0,7(3-6)

51

Heard/Macquarie Is.

3,2 + 0,4(3-4)

10

-

(3-6)

Macquarie Island.

35,9.±,1;3
35

(34-40) 55

This paper

(35-36) -

Gwynn (1953)

(33-36) -

Warham (1971), Carrick
(1972)
!

Fiordland Penguin
· .§_.

_eac_~ynchu.2.

4,1

(3-6)

10

33,5

(31-36) J.3

Warham (1974a)

Snares Penguin
E. robustus

----

·'

/

4,5

44

33

(31-37) ---~--

Warham (l974b)
I

--------------

1 No data available for the Erect-crested Penguin E. sclateri
,
2 ·Data for second-laid o.r B eggs only.
The laying-to hatching interval of first-laid o~ A eggs ha;
only been :-ecorded at Marion Island : ·Rockhopper Penguin 39±1,8 days, range 36-42,days, N=l4;
Macaroni Penguin 38 days, N ~ 2.
·

\ \

\

~

·-.
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PAR'l' THREE

,CHICK-FEEDING RATES OF MACARONI AND ROCKHOPPER
PENGUINS EUDYPTES CHRYSOLOPHUS AND E. CHRYSOCOME
AT MARION ISLAND
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CHICK-FEEDING RATES OF ~~CARON! A1~ ROCKHOPPER.
PENGUINS (Eu~YPTES CiffiYSOLOPHUS AND E.CFillYSOCOME)
AT r.WUON ISLANTI

By
ANTHONY J. 1HLLIAMS

Penguins are important predators in some marine

ecos~stems.

Quite

how important is hard to assess, as it is difficult to obtain data on the
diets and feeding rates of penguins at sea.

Much relevant information

can, however, be obtained by studying the rate at which penguins feed
their chicks.
Penguin chicks are nidicolous, and their parents feed them by regu~gitation

until they become independent and go to sea. During the first

few days after the chicks hatch, they are fed frequently but thereafter
the returning parent normally feeds the chick in a series of regurgitations
over a relatively short period, usually of less than one hour (KINSKY 1960;
TAYLOR 1962; pers. obs.)

The series of regurgitations resulting from a

single parental foraging trip may be termed a meal, and between such
meals the chick fasts.

Observations of the rate at which chicks are

given meals can therefore provide data on the number and duration of
parental foraging trips made during the chick-rearing period 1·1hen penguins
will be consuming a maximum amount of prey.

The quantity of food which

the adult brings back to its chick can be assessed by weighing the chick
before and after the delivery of a meal.
I 1ve:Lghed chicks of the Macaroni Penguin Eud;yptes 9hrysolo]2hus and
Rockhopper Penguin 12_.

chrysoc~

period at IIJarion Island ( 46.54 S

daily throughout their 70-day chick-res.ring
37.45 E) v1here both species feed their

chicks almost entirely on shoaling planktonic crustaceans.

Normally,

altho11gh the clutch comprises two eggs, these species hatch only one egg

2

and can raise only one chick from each clutch (WILLIAMS in prep.).

This

paper presents information on the number of parental foraging trips, their
duration and the quantity of food which the chicks receive.
Methods
Eighteen Rockhopper and 46 Macaroni Penguin chicks were weighed daily
from within 24 h

of hatching to within 24 h of the time they became

independent and left the colony.

In addition, a further 25 Rockhopper

Penguin chicks were vleighed daily until, though heal thy and of normal
weight for their age, they were killed by predators when between 35 and

()

60 days old.

The data for each individual were analysed to obtain the

0

number of weight increases, the'weight increased and the number and
duration of fasts. The data were subdivided according to five-day age
classes.

,

Fasts were attributed to the age class of the chick at the time

of their inception.

Data were obtained during short visits to penguin

colonies made at approximately 24 h intervals.

The occurrence of events

is therefore subject to a va1·iation of 24 h with an average variation ·Of

~ 12 h.

The study was carried out in the austral summers of 1974-75 and

1976-77.
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Number of Foraging Trips
Most meals were clearly defined and confusion only arose when bodyweight increased or remained the same on consecutive days.

Each weight

increase was regarded as the product of a single parental foraging trip.
In the 70-day chick-rearing period the mean total number of meals fed to
individual chicks was 30:7 ~ 3,1 (N= 46) in the Macaroni Penguin and
29,6 ~ 2,3 (N= 18) in the Rockhopper Penguin.

0

3

Fasting
Totals of 942 11acarcni and 769 Rockhopper Penguin chick-fasts were
recorded.

No difference was apparent in the duration and pattern of fasts

between chicks reared in'

197~·-75

and 1976-77, nor betvTeen chicks from first

and second laid eggs (which are dimorphic in size (WARHAM 1975)), and so all
data for each species vTere combined.

Analysis showed that from one to

of the fasts v1ere of less than 24 h duration, 50 to

56%

4%

were of 24 - 48

h duration, and that 93% of all fasts were of less than 96 h duration
(Tables 1 and 2).

The only difference between the two species was a tendency

towards shorter fasts in the Rockhopper Penguin.

Once they were 16 days

old, chicks of both species were capable of fasting for over 132 h.
'

'

The

longest recorded fast between meals was one of 252 h by a Rockhopper
Penguin 56 days old.

No definite starvation period preceded the departure

of the chicks from the colonies.
de~arture

Some chicks were fed within 24 h of

but a fast of five days usually led to the departure of chicks

more than 63 days old.
The duration of fasts changed in the course of the chick-rearingperiod
and the resultant pattern vras similar in both species.

Fasts in the first

ten days after the chick hatched vTere almost all of less than 36 h.
after the duration of fasts
days old.

in~reased

.There-

URtil the chicks were between 30 and 40

From the time the chicks were 40 days old until they were 65 days

old, 40 to 5o% of all fasts were of less than 48 h duration.
Quantity of Food

+ 1,7 kg
The.mean total weight increase in individual chicks was 11,8(N= 46) in Macaroni and 4,8 ~ 0,8 kg (N= 18) in Rockhopper Penguin chicks.
These figures are minimal as all chicks lost weight between the time
they vTere fed. and the time they were weighed.

No individuals were weighed

immediately before and after a meal and so actual weight of meals was not
established..

However, maximum single weight increases indicate the weight

of meals received by chicks in different age-classes (Table 3).
Food intake in ·the early part of the chick-rearing period was limited
by the capacity of the chick. This vms illustrated by the rise in maximum
single weightincreases from that at 1-5 to that at 21 -25 days (Table 3).
In the first ten days after hatching recently fed chicks of both species
had abdomens so mwllen that the skin vras tightly stretched and the cloaca
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everted.

The maximum individual weight increase in a 24 h period indicates

the amount of food which an individual parent may provide its chick and was
2,0 kg in Macaroni and 0.65 kg in Rockhopper Penguins.
Parental Roles
In both Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins there were similar marked
changes in the roles of mated birds during the chick-rearing period.
The male parent guards the chick for the first three weeks after it
hatches, fasting throughout, and then goes to sea to feed (WARRAJI~ 1963,
1971; pers. obs.), and so does not bring food to the chick until it is
between 31 and 40 days old.

Until the male's return all foraging trips

are made by the female parent but after the me.le' s return both parents
alternate in bringing food to the chick.

Females make on average 14

trips before the male's return and half the remainder of the trips, a
total of 22 trips.

Males make eight or fewer foraging trips.

Foraging trips during the first 30 days are timed behreen consecutive
meals, but thereafter they are timed beh;een a.l terna te chick meals.
during the second half of the chick-rearing period, from 40 to

5o%

Thus
of

foraging trips are of 60 to 84 h duration and 88% of less than 132 h
duration.
Discussion
)

Inter~specific

competition

According to the principle of competitive exclusion two closely
related species should normally differ from each other in range, habitat or
feeding (LACK 1971).

Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins are sympatric at

Merion Island and at several other localities (vlATSON 1975) and both feed
pelagically on krill.

Some major

difference in the rate at which they feed

their chicks might therefore be expected.
difference was fou."ld in this study.

However, no such major

On the contrary, there was remarkable

similarity between the two species in terms of the number of foraging trips
made by the adults and in the amount of time they spent foraging at
different stages in the chick--rearing period.. Any difference in the feeding
ecology of these two species during the chick-rearing period must therefore lie in: 1) the type and size of prey caught; 2) the depths at which
the penguins forage; or 3) the speed at which they are able to travel
between the breeding colony and the feeding area.

That such differences
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do.occur is .suggested by the difference in body. size
Rockhopper Penguins are

respectivel~i-

Macaroni and

the largest and: smallest species in the

genus Eudyptes (WARIIJu'Vl 1975) ,....: and by· the a;pproxima tely one month . .
difference in their breedingschedules at Marion Island (pers. obs.).
Variation in foraging periods
The.duration of

foraging~periodsfollowed

a similar pattern of

variation in the course of the chick-rearing period in both species.
Factors which may be responsible for this variation include the food
capacity of the chick, intra-specific competition and the change in
parental roles.
Initially the chick's food intake is limited by its stomach capacity.

)

In the period when this is so, during the first ten days after the chick
hatches, the foraging trips of the female parent are relatively short.
Rapid growth by the chick greatly increases its stomach capacity and this
may alone be responsible for the pronounced lengthening of the female's
foraging periods at the time the chick is 11 to 20 days old.
The bi·eeding populations of Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins at ·
:f.iarion Island, 450 000 and 93 290 pairs respectively (WILLIAMS et al 1979),

--

have a synchronised arrival at the breeding colonies and thereafter
undergo a series of alternating fasts and foraging periods the pattern of
which is synchronised for different segments of the population: the
pattern being different for males and females of successful and unsuccessful breeding pairs (pers. obs.).
'

1

At the time the chicks hatch,

most adult birds are ashore fasting and intra-specific competition for
food is probably minimal.

As a result, foraging periods at this stage

of the cycle can also be minimal.

At the end of the fast in which the

male parents guarded their chick up to 76% of the Macaroni and 39% of the
Rockhopper Penguin total breeding populations leave the colonies and go
to 5ea.

This massive influx of birds into feeding areas near Marion

. Island probably depresses the available prey stocks and could lead to the
increased duration of parental foraging periods when the chick is 15 - 30
days old.

The subsequent four-week fast of most failed breeding birds,

which coincides approximately with the second half of the chick-rearing
period, should result in reduced intra-specific competition and lead to a
relative increase in food availability.
The major factor affecting the duration of foraging periods is the
effective doubling of foraging effort when the male joins the female in
the task of feeding the chick.
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The Quantity of Food
Each adult penguin, in order to reduce foraging time and effort, should
take as large a quantity of food to the chick as possible.

Each chick,

faced with a fast between meals of unknown duration, should eat as much
food as it can obtain (and contain).
maximal.

Chick meals should therefore be

The mean maximum weight increase vms 1,1 kg in 1-1acaroni and

0,5 kg in Rockhopper Penguin chicks.

At an average of 30 chick meals

during the chick-rearing period, the total food consumption of
individual chicks would be 33,0 kg for Macaroni and 14,7 kg for Rockhopper Penguins.

An estimated 252 214 Macaroni and 28 919 Rockhopper Penguin

chicks were reared to independence annually at Marion Island during the
period of this study (1iliLLI.AJI1S et al• in press).

The total amount of food

required to rear these chicks, without allowance for food consumed by chicks
which died before attaining independence, would be 8 814 tonnes consisting almost entirely of pelagic shoaling crustaceans.
Summary
Pairs of Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins at Jllarion Island raise one
chick which they feed on crustaceans.

Chicks of both species receive

approximately 30 meals in the course of a 70-day chick-rearing period,
each meal representing one parental foraging trip.
between meals.

In both species about 5o% of fasts last 24-48 hours and

93% last less than 96 hours.
for 132 hours.

The chick fasts

Chicks 16 days old are capable of fasting

The duration of fasts changes in the course of the chick--

rearing period and the pattern of change is similar in both species.

The

changing pattern of fasts reflects changes in chick stomach capacity, in
the number of breeding adults which are feeding, and especially the change
in parental roles during the chick-rearing period.

'l'he maximum recorded

weight increase following a meal was 0,65 kg in Rockhopper and 2,0 kg in
Macaroni Penguin chicks.

Individual Macaroni Penguin chicks receive an

estimated 33 kg of food during the chick-rearing period and the annual
production of successfully reared Macaroni Penguin chicks at Marion Island
requires 8 389 tonnes of crustaceans.

The corresponding figures for

Rockb.opper Penguin chicks are 14,7 kg and 425 tonnes.

The female parent

makes 22 foraging trips, including all trips during the first 30 days
after the chick hatches,

The male parent makes eight foraging trips.

Contrary to expectation, there is a remarkable similarity in the feeding
rate of these hvo sympatric species and any segregation bet-;veen them must
be sought in other aspects of their feeding ecology.
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TAB. 1 D'uration of fasts undertaken by Macaroni Penguin chicks at
Marion Island during a 70-day chick-rearing period.

Age of No. of
Chick 1 fasts
(days) observed.

\
... ·'

(!

12h

36h

60h

84h

108h

2
132h

132h
l. .. ,

5

58

15

78

5

2

6 - 10

69

4

78

17

1

11- 15

.88

75

22

2

1

16- 20

86

. 47

37

13

2

21- 25

73

33

41

17

8

26- 30

64

33

33

28

6

31- 35

58

47

29

15,5

7

;t.,5

36- 40

62

45

35

13

5

2

41- 45

64

52

31

8

4,5

3

1·, 5

46-50

70

47

29

11

10

1

2

51- 55

61

41

36

13

5

5

56- 60

66

42

32

17

6

61- 65

73

41

25

18

4

8

66- 70

50

38

28

22

4

8

50

29

13

4

2

0-

~<

Percentage of fasts lasting

'

I

1

1

3
3

942
Overall
percentage

1

100

.1

Fasts timed from age at inception

2 All subject to ~ 12 h variation

0,8

I

(

9
~

TAB.
2
-·-·

Age of
Chick 1
(days)

/

. .-

---·

Duration of fasts undertakei1 by Rockhopper Penguin· chicks at
~iarion Island during a 70-day chick-rearing period.
No. of
fasts
observed.

Percentage of fasts lasting 2
12h

36h

60h

84h

0

- 5

44

34

61

5

6

- 10

65

15

75

8

2_

11 - 15

88

2

75

13

9

16 - 20

80

46

35

11

21 - 25

58

2

41

28

26 - 30

45

2

40

31 - 35

56

36- 40

108h

132h.

132h

1

1

5

1

1

17

5

2

5

31

13

4

2

7

47

40

5

5

2

56

68

18

4

9

1

41 - 45

62

48

39

8

3

2

46 - 50

55

58

16

18

5

2

51 - 55

61

56

30

7

3

56 .;_ 60

46

46

33

9

4

61-

65

37

49

22

8

8

8

66 -.70

16

38

31

6

56

24

9

4

0,9

........

\, J

5
-)(·

9
5

769
( -<•\

'·.-~!

Overall
percentage

100

4

1

Fasts timed from age at inception.

2

All subject to

*

Includes one fast of 252 +
- 12 h

! 12 h variation.

/

1,9

,---..)

('".

.

'

Tab. 3.

---

'

The number of weight increases, total weight increased, and maximum single daily increase in
weight of chicks of Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins at Marion Island.

Data are arranged in

five-day age classes.
Macaroni

No. wt. increases
Hean + SD

Age
{days)

n

1- 5

47

3,8 + 0,8

6-10

47

3,0

11-15

Penguin

Rockhopper Penguin

Wt. increased (g)
Mean + SD Max. (single)

n

No. wt. increases
Mean + SD

Wt. increased (g)
Mean + SD Max. (s1ngre}

92

322

33

3,6 + 1,2

142 +

49

149

0,7

559 + 163

473

34

3,6 + 0,8

298 + 104

330

47

2,5 :!:,.0,8

795 + 288

614

34

2,7 + 1,0

392 + 154

395

16-20

47

1,9

0,6

856 + 305

778

33

2,2 + 1,0

416 + 131

435

21-25

47

1,9

.±
.±

0,6

919 + 391

1 228

31

1,8 + 0,9

335 + 155

560

26-30

46

1,6 :!:. 0,6

'867 + 326

1 150

31

1,6 + 0,9

307 + 195

576

31-35

47

2,0:!:. 0,8

1 012 + 386

1 178

29

2,2 + 0,9

437 + 219

600

36-40

45

2,2 :!:. 0,7

1 077 + 276

1 425

31

2,5 + 0,9

436 + 202

550

41-45

45

2,0 :!:,.0,8

1 019 + 402

1 500

31

2,3 + 1,0

402 + 237

650

46-50

46

2,0

± 0,9

1 039 + 591

1 700

32

2,0 + 1,1

367 + 262

525

51-55

46

2,0 :!:. 0,8

1 115 + 539

2 095

28

2,3 + 0,9

456 + 238

525

56-60

46

2,2

.±

0,8

1 012 + 400

1 325

30

2,2 + 0,9

434 + 240

615

61-65

46

1,8 + 0,9

802 + 488

1 450

26

1,5 + 1,0

299 + 273

625

66-70

32

1,4 + 0,8

706 + 443

1 320

18

1,1 + 0,8

196 + 146

390

.±

288 +

,,,

OFFSPRING REDUCTION IN MACARONI AND ROCKHOPPER PENGUINS
ANTHONY J. WILLIAMS
FitzPatrick Institute, University of Cape Town, Rondebosch

'

7700, South Africa.

ABSTRACT
Mortality

of Macaroni Penguin

Rockhopper Penguin E.

\

Eudypte~

~h~y~o~ome

tigated at Marion Island.

~h~y~o£ophu~

and

eggs and chicks was inves-

Two eggs were laid at each nest

but no pair reared more than one chick.

Egg mortality

exceeded chick mortality in both species.

Both eggs hatched

at 6% of Rockhopper Penguin nests and at no Macaroni Penguin
nest.

When both eggs hatched one chick died of starvation

within 12 days.

Chicks were successfully reared from 43 and

34% of all eggs laid by Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins,
respectively.

Egg mortality

was greater and occurred

earlier, and chick mortality was lower, in Macaroni than in
Rockhopper Penguins.
Offspring reduction was closely related to egg
phism and differential egg mortality.

~imor-

In both species the

first laid (A-) egg was markedly lighter than the second
(B-) egg.

Mortality of A-eggs was 99,7 and 88% and of B-

eggs 44 and 32% in Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins respectively.

Chicks were raised successfully from 3% of all

'I
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A-eggs laid by Rockhopper Penguins.
reared by Macaroni Penguins.

No A-egg chicks were

The B-eggs, a better invest-

ment, were treated preferentially and the smaller A-eggs
The A-egg functio~s as an insur-

were often disregarded.

ance against the loss or failure to hatch of the B-egg in
most Rockhopper Penguin clutches, but serves no obvious
function in the majority of Macaroni Penguin clutches.
Reee~ved

BIRDS of many species may lay more eggs per clutch
than the number of chicks which they are able to raise to
independence, and it is generally assumed that the
necessary reduction in the number of offspring occurs
through brood reduction - the differential mortality of
chicks in relation to their position in the hatching sequence (e.g., Lack 1966, Ricklefs 1965, O'Connor 1978,
Howe 1978).

Eudypte~

penguins lay a standard clutch of

two eggs, in which the first laid (A-) egg is markedly
smaller than the second laid (B-) egg (Gwynn 1953), but
rear only one chick per clutch (Warham 1975).
mortality in Macaroni Penguins
Rockhopper Penguins E.

Eudypte~

ch~y~ocorne

Accounts of

eh~y~ofophu~

and

indicate that the adjust-

ment in offspring numbers occurs primarily through differential egg mortality --· the loss or failure of eggs in
relation to their position in the laying sequence
(Gwynn 1953, Warham 1975).
No account of egg and of chick mortality

in either the

'·

-
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Macaroni or Rockhopper Penguin has been comprehensive.
/

Reports of egg mortality either do not state the number of
nests at which both eggs were lost (Gwynn 1953), or, in
cases involving the loss of only one egg, do not indicate
whether it was the A- or B-egg which was lost (Warham 1963,
Duroselle and Tollu 1977).

There has been no quantitative

assessment.of chick mortality.

Warham (1963, 1971)

reported that in both species both eggs may be hatched at
some nests but that the proportion of nests at which this
occurs and the period of sibling coexistence were not
known.
The mortality of eggs and chicks of Macaroni and
Rockhopper Penguins was investigated at Marion Island
(46°45'S, 37°45'E) in the austral summer of 1974-75 and
1976-77.

Particular attention was paid to differences

in the pattern of mortality between the two species and
differences in the degree and timing of the mortality of
A- and B-eggs and ensuing chicks.

METHODS
The duration of phases in the breeding cycle is
similar in the two species.

At

i~dividual

nests the egg

period lasts 40 and 39 days in the Macaroni and Rockhopper
Penguins
respectively, and in both species the chick.

,

rearing period lasts 70 - 71 days.
Mortality was assessed during five phases:

( 1)

the
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laying phase, the four-day interval between the laying of
the A- and B-eggs;

(2)

the incubation phase, from the

laying of the B-egg until the first of the eggs hatches;
(3)

the hatching phase, from the hatching of the first

egg until the second egg hatches or clearly fails;
(4)

the guard phase, the three weeks immediately follow-

ing hatching during which the male parent remains at the
nest guarding the chick;

and (5)

the post-guard phase,

from the end of the guard phase until the chick leaves
the colony.
Mortality was assessed at several colonies with
populations ranging from tens to hundreds of pairs.
Study populations all bred on broken, sloping lava terrain.
This restricted the effect of human disturbance but made
it impossible to analyse the effect of location (edge to centre)
on mortality.

Mortality in the laying phase was assessed

in 1976 when the contents of individually numbered nests
were monitored daily.

Most birds permitted nest inspec-

tion and handling of the eggs without leaving the nestsite.

Movement through colonies was slow and careful.

If birds left their egg(s) I remained close by to deter
predators until the parents returned.

There was no

appreciable difference in the reaction of birds in the
two species to human disturbance.

When there was any

doubt whether my activity had affected egg loss the record
for that nest was discarded.

Males of both species

return to their nest-site in the latter part of the egg
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period and remain at the nest irrespective of its contents
until some time after all the chicks in the colony have
hatched.

Egg mortality during incubation and hatching

phases was assessed by inspecting the contents of individually numbered nests a few days before hatching was due
and then monitoringtheir contents daily until after
hatching was completed.
Chicks were weighed within 24 h of hatching and daily
thereafter:

until they were fed (indicated by a marked

increase in chick weight compared with egg weight at the
end of incubation);

until brood reduction had occurred;

or until the chick died or became independent and went to
sea.

During the guard phase chicks remained at the nest

and any missing from the nest were assumed to have been
killed and removed by predators.

Chicks were given

numbered plastic flipper tags when about 15 days old.
Some Rockhopper Penguin chicks moved into inacessible
cavities at the end of the guard phase and could no longer
be monitored.

The number of singly reared A-egg chicks

was increased by removing some B-eggs from nests which had
retained both eggs through the incubation period.

RESULTS

Egg

mo~tal~ty

- Egg mortality was substantial in both

species and 72% of all Macaroni Penguin eggs and 60% of
all Rockhopper Penguin eggs were lost or failed to hatch.
The pattern of egg mortality in the two species differed

·-'··'··

.·...
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in several ways (Table 1).

Total nest failure through the

loss of both eggs was greater in Macaroni than in Rockhopper Penguins.

Egg mortality occurred earlier in

Macaroni Penguins, and at no Marcaroni Penguin nests were
both eggs retained until the end of the incubation phase.
Both eggs remained at 30% of all Rockhopper Penguin nests
but, because of mortality in the hatching phase, both eggs
hatched at only 6% of all nests (Table 1).
Mortality

of A-eggs was 99,7 and 88%, and of B-eggs

it was 44 and 32% in Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins
respectively (Table 1).

Loss of the A-egg during the

laying phase amounted to almost 54% in the Macaroni Penguin
but was less than 2% in the Rockhopper Penguin.

Macaroni

Penguins also lost more single eggs than Rockhopper
Penguins during the incubation phase.

Mortality in the

hatching phase was confined to Rockhopper Penguins and was
largely due to the loss of A-eggs from the nest after the
B-egg had hatched.

A-eggs found beside Rockhopper Penguin

nests during this phase almost all contained well developed
embryos and some of the eggs were pipped.
Most of the eggs lost simply disappeared, either stolen
directly from the nest by Lesser Sheathbills
Subantarctic Skuas
La~u~

Catha~acta anta~ctica

Chioni~

mino~,

or Kelp Gulls

dominicanu¢, or dislodged from the nest by the parents

and then taken by scavengers.
No replacement eggs are laid (Gwynn 1953, pers. obs.).

· B~ood

~eduction

- No Macaroni Penguins hatched both eggs.

At 18 Rockhopper Penguin nests where two chicks hatched
only one of the brood survived.

Coexistence of the

siblings ranged from 2 to 12 days.

At 17 nests where an
'··
.·,'

A- and a B-egg hatched, 16 B-egg chicks and one A-egg
chick survived.

.

\•.

In one nest two A-eggs hatched (the re-

.• ·

sul t of the capture of a dislodged A-egg after the B-egg ·

•·

' .

was lost) •

At this nest the first chick to hatch survived

and the second chick died 12 days after hatching.

., ·
..

Three principal factors affected the length of time
two chicks coexisted:
( 2)

i

'·
·.i

......

the difference in size and weight of the chicks when: · . . ·

the second chick hatched;

and (3)

, , .., ·

the time elapsed before·
~

the chicks received their first meal.

Typically the B-egg

'

'

. ..
'

"·!,'

.·

..

.l

'·

1/

hatched first and the B-chick was fed before the A-chick.
•'

,:

'

hatched.

The A-chick was not usually fed and died through · .· ·. ...

starvation within four days.

The period of sibling co-

existence was increased when both chicks hatched on the same
day.

One A-chick hatched, and was fed, before the B-chick.

hatched.

.·'

. ·

the degree of hatching asychrony;

(1)

.

'

Though equal in weight to the B-ch;ck it was

smaller in size and was dominated by the B-chick in competition for food and soon died.

··.·

..

The only A-chick which

outlived its B-sibling was at a nest where the chicks were
not fed until the B-chick was at least 132 h old.

The
'"

B-chick was by that time too weak to compete with the
later hatched A-chick and died of starvation.

.

'~

.

.. ~

·~

!

'),

... '
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Chiek

mo~tality

- The over-all chick mortality was 22% in

Macaroni and 61% in Rockhopper Penguins (Table 2).

The

principal differences were the absence of brood reduction
in Macaroni Penguins and the markedly greater mortality
of Rockhopper Penguin chicks during the post-guard phase.
Chicks from A- and B-eggs of both species were
usually viable and could be successfully reared by their
parents although in natural circumstances no Macaroni
Penguins reared an A-egg chick.

The great majority of

chicks which survived until independent were, however,
from B-eggs (Table 2).

The mortality rate of Rockhopper

Penguin A-chicks hatched and raised singly was 46%, the
same as that of B-chicks.
The cause of death was know in few cases.

Most chicks

simple disappeared, the majority probably killed and
removed by Subantarctic Skuas.

Chick mortality in the

post-guard phase was greater in Rockhopper Penguins because,
being smaller than Macaroni Penguin chicks, skuas preyed
upon them until they were older.
B~eeding

4ueet44 - The number of chicks reared to indepen-

dence per pair was 0,43 in the Macaroni Penguin and 0,35
in the Rockhopper Penguin (Table 2).

Differential

mortality was such that only 3% of all Rockhopper Penguin
A-eggs, and none of the Macaroni Penguin A-eggs, gave
rise to successfully reared chicks.

~.

-

.
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DISCUSSION
The results confirm that in the Macaroni and Rockhopper
Penguins offspring reduction occurs primarily through
differential mortality of the eggs and that only one chick
may be reared from each clutch.
Differential egg mortality is an expression of parental investment

(~en~u

Trivers 1972).

The B-egg of both

species contain more provisions than A-eggs, and give rise
to larger hatchlings which complete growth earlier and are
heavier at independence than those from A-eggs (

Part 1

The B-eggs therefore form a bigger and better investment
~

than the A-eggs.

In both species the B-egg is treated

preferentially and the A-egg is often disregarded (Warham
1963, Downes 1955, Burger and Williams 1979).

Tinbergen

.(1951) has demonstrated a similar preference for relatively

large eggs in other bird species.
The two prime causes of differential egg mortality
are displacement from the nest and theft by a predator.
Displaced eggs are normally ignored if the B-egg remains
in the nest (Downes 1955).

Egg mortality is greatest

during incubation when the positioning of the egg with
respect to the broodpatch appears to be critical.

Penguins

possess a single elongated broodpatch against which the
eggs are positioned one in front of the other.
posterior position, in

whi~h

adult's feet, is the safest.

The

the egg is tucked between the
The egg in the anterior

)

.

) ,- 10 -

position is more often exposed and more accessible to
predators and is also more readily dislodged from the nest
than the posterior egg.

The B-egg occupies the safest

posterior position significantly more often than the A-egg
in the Rockhopper Penguin (Burger and Williams 1979) and
probably also in the Macaroni Penguin.
Differential egg mortality

is more pronounced in the

Macaroni Penguin than in the Rockhopper Penguin.

The

difference in egg mortality may be attributed partially to
the greater safety of eggs in Rockhopper Penguin nests.
Macaroni Penguins normally incubate in a more erect posture,
which provides less security for the eggs, than the posture
used most frequently by Rockhopper Penguins.

Rockhopper

Penguins prefer to nest against natural features such as
rocks or grass tussocks.

At such sites materials are

usually available for nest-building and disturbance, which
can lead to egg loss through displacement,is limited.
Macaroni Penguins breed at high density on open areas where
disturbance is more frequent and may come from any direction and where fewer materials are available for nestbuilding.

The difference in egg security resulting from

these dissimilarities may be compounded by the effect of
egg dimorphism.

Preferential treatment of the B-egg and

disregard for the A-egg should be more developed in the
Macaroni Penguin, in which egg dimorphism is more marked
(Gwynn 1953,
Penguin.

Part 1

) , than in the Rockhopper

The great loss of A-eggs by Macaroni Penguins

v

- 11 -

during the laying pnase may also be due to their being
dislodged from the nest during nest-scraping which prel

cedes the laying of the B-egg, and which is more pronounced in this species than in the Rockhopper Penguin
''

(Williams 1977).

Eudypte¢ penguins are not the only birds which though
!laying a two-egg clutch invariably raise only a single
.chick.

A similar situation occurs in some species of

boobies (Nelson 1978), cranes (Miller 1973) and raptors
'(Newton 1978).

Many other bird species, including most

other penguins, lay two-egg clutches but may raise one or
two chicks from each clutch.

Except for Macaroni and

Rockhopper Penguins (and probably all other Eudypte¢
Penguins) birds with two-egg clutches normally retain
both eggs in the nest until one or both hatch.

Offspring

reduction then occurs through desertion of one egg or, if
both eggs hatch, through the death of the weaker chick by
starvation or sibling aggression.
~eduction

Thus offspring

takes place only after the "surplus" egg has

already functioned as an insurance against both the loss
and the failure to hatch of the "preferred" egg.

An

insurance function for Eudypte¢ A-eggs has been claimed
by Lack (1968) and Howe (1976) and this is the case for

a

minority of Rockhopper Penguins for at 35% of the nests

the A-egg is retained until the end of the incubation
phase (Table 1).

Egg mortality in Macaroni and Rockhopper

Penguins is greatest during the first half of the incubation phase (Gwynn 1955, Warham 1963, pers. obs.) and the

-

12 -

A-egg may still function as an insurance against
loss if it is retained through this stage.

B~egg

This seems to

be the case in about 60% of Rockhopper Penguin nests but
at very few Macaroni Penguin nests (Downes et al 1959,
pers. obs.).

Thus at our current level of appreciation

the A-egg serves no obvious function in the clutches of
the great majority of Macaroni Penguins and in a substantial minority of Rockhopper Penguins.

- 13 -
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Table 1::

Mortality of Macaroni and Rockho_pper Penguin Eggs at Marion Island
Macaroni Penguin
A-egg

N

%

Rockhopper Penguin

B-egg

A-egg

%

%

B-egg

N

%

Laying Phase

24

No. nests sampled
Loss of A-eggs before B-eggs laid

53

-

53,6

1, 9

Combined laying and incubation phases
Loss of both eggs

4.4

Loss of single eggs

55,7

Both eggs retained until one hatched

258

300

No. nests sampled

44+

0

26

26

0,3

39,1

4,7

0

30,2

30,3

Hatching phase
Loss of single eggs

-

Both eggs lost

-

Both eggs hatched

-

Total egg mortality
% all eggs lost or failed

35

0

No. nests (with 2 eggs) sampled

-

99,7

44,3

77,0

0

0
20,0

20,0

88,0

32,0

72

+Includes 5 B-eggs which were addled and 1 where the chick died in the egg.
proportion of addling in Rockhopper Penguins was not ascertained.

3,0

60
The

J

·.

.

~

.

Table 2 :

Chick mortality and hatching and overall breeding success of Macaroni and
Rockhopper Penguins ·at Marion Island.. Sa.l11ple size given· in parenth~sis
0

Sp~cies &

.

•

•

Chick mortality
Hatching-·.
2
3 overall
success 1 ' through
~
.._.brood in ,_guard in post-guard
,
reaUGi..Hn
pqase
p~1ase

chick type

%

·----------

j

•

~

%

%

I

Breeding
success1
g..

%

~

'"''·

Penguin
A-egg chic.~ 4
B-egg chicks

Roc.'-<..~opper

~-

12.0

(17)

94

{26}

8.0

(18)

50.0

75.6

2.9

68.0

{17)

.6

(62) 18.0

(40)

43.0

46.6

3L6

55.7

-

-

(67) 14.9

(57)

8.8

22.4

43.2

!

I

. p e.11gum
. 5

.tYJ.'icar0..'1~

~

B-egg chicks

1 success per 100 eggs of each type.
2
Brood reduction affected 50% of Rockhopper A-chicks,' 6% Of B-chicks, and no Macaroni·
Penguin chicks.
3

I I

Nor~ali·ty

in the guard phase . excludes mortality
through brood reduction.·
.
4Two broods of two A-chicks have been ·treated as cases of single A-chick survival.
5only 1 Macaroni Penguin A-egg·chick hatched ..
The chick died w.ithin 48 h.
·-.

i I
/

.

.

,

....

I

I \

·:

',
•.

t
\

\

I

\· \.,

PART 6

PART SIX

THE CLUTCH SIZE OF M2\CARONI AND ROCKHOPPER

PENGUINS

THE CLUTCH SIZE OF HACARONI Al\TJJ ROCKHOPPER PENGUINS

.A. J. WILLIAJIT.Ei

Received

SUI.WillRY.

lHLLIAMS, A. J. 198 •

The clutch size of Macaroni and Rockhopper

Published claims that Naca!'oni Penguins Eudyptes chrysolophus e.nd
Rockhoppzr Penguins E.chrvsocome lay clutches of one or three eggs
ai·e revie'l-led in the light of current knoi-Tledge of the breeding
.bioloe,'Y of these and other species of penguins.

It is concluded

that the clutch size of these E'.ldyptes penguins is invariably two
·eggs, that claims of sub-normal clutches are usually due to the
unreported loss of the A egg, and that most cases of three-egg
clutches are the result of adoption of eggs.

1

INTRODUCTION
Female Hacaroni Penguins Eudyptes

chrysol~phus

and Rockhopper

Penguins E. chrysocoiT.e, normally lay a two-egg clutch in which the
eggs are dimorphic in size - tho first laid, A, egg being markedly
smaller and lighter than the second, B, egg.

1963, 1971; Carrick 1972).

(G1·1ynn 1953, vlarham

Hortali ty of e'ggs is both high and

differential in these species: in-the Rockhopper Penguins 68% of
B eggs, but only 12% of A eggs, hatch, and in the Macaroni Penguins

55,7% of Beggs but less than 1% of A eggs : .. atch (pers.obs).
During the chick-rearing pel i."ld

Eu<'l}r_~es

penguins forage farther

offshore and thus feed their young less frequently than most
other species of penguins (Croxall and Prince in press), consequently unlike most penguins 1vhich lay hw eggs and which can
rear h;o chicks from a qlutch, Macaroni and Rockhopper penguins
can raise only a single chick from a clutch (I·Tarham, 1975; pers.
obsJ.

The effective clutch size in these species is therefore one

egg and normally this is the larger B egg.

This suggests that a

clutch containing a single egg of the B type would be advantageous
in these species.
I have examined the literature concerning egg laying and clutch
size in these and other
trend in clutch size.

s~ecies

of penguins for evidence of such a

Surprisingly, there are more frequent

references to clutches of larger than the normal size than there
are to clutches of single eggs.

This paper reviews reports of

both sub- and supra-normal clutches in Macaroni and Rockhopper
·Penguins, in the light of' current understanding of the breeding
biologies of these and other penguins.

SUE--NOElifi.L CI,UT0HES
Early reports claimed that Macaroni Penguins lay on1y a single egg
(Gain 1914 in Hurphy 1936; NatthevTS 1929; Falla 1937).

It has·

'·
since been established that J.1acaroni Penquins lay a two-egg
clutch

(Gwynn 1953; l'larham 1971; Car-rick 1972; pers. obs.) but lose the A
egg during the early part.of the egg period often before the B egg
in the same clutch has been laid ( Gv;ynn 1953; pers. · obs) • Gv;ynn
(1953) pointed out that early reports were almost certainly due to
.observations being made vlhen incubation had proceeded for some time
~nd

when the loss of the A egg had already taken place.

There have

been no recent reports of single egg clutches in this species.
As early as 1878 it vms knovm that Rockhopper Penguins normally
lay a clutch of hro eggs (Hurphy 1936) and most modern accounts
have confirmed this ( G.-Tynn, 1953; i'larhain, 1963; pers. obs) •

An

exception is Duroselle and Tollu's (1977) report that at AL~sterdam
Island 2Q% of 66 examined clutches comprised only a single egg.
They also state that tvlice as many B eggs as A eggs
'

.

\

incubation, a reversal of the expected situation.

~-1ere

lost during

Neither the size

\._)

of the. eggs in the one-egg clutches nor the frequency vli th 1v-hich
checks 1-1ere made of nest contents are provided in Duroselle and
Tollu.'s account, but remarks in the text indicate that they did not
check nest contents daily during the laying period.

As Rockhopper

Penguins frequently lose the A egg before the B egg is laid, it is
likely that Duroselle and Tollu failed to record all the A eggs which
were laid.

Such fa;i.lure to assess early loss of A eggs could account

for the unexpected higher mortality of B eggs in their study.
The normal clutch size of all penguins is two eggs (Bagshawe 1938;
Boersma 1974; Gailey-Phipps 1978; Reilly and Balmford 1975;

.L

Richdale 1957; Taylor 1962); except for Aptenodytes penguins in which
the clutch is invariably a single egg (Stonehouse 1953, 1960).

The

·only satisfactory documented study of sub-normal clutches in penguins
other than Eudyptes is Richdale's (1957) account of the Yellow-eyed
Penguin Hegadyptes antipodes.

Richdale fom1d that in this species

38% of the t\\'0-year-old females which laid eggs laid only a single
egg and that in all ~ubsequent age classes less than

5%

of all

clutches vrere of single eggs. Gentoo Penguins Pygoscelis .Papua
and Chins trap Penguins R_. antarctica both produce .. single-egg
.clutches, many of undersized eggs; after first and replacement
clutches had been taken for human consumption (l·iurphy· 1936).
In those penguins in which the first-laiu egg is as large or
slightly larger than the s.econd egg, e.g.

Yello-~r-eyed

Penguin

(Richdale, 1957), Ad~lie Penguin .Et.gosce1is adeliae (Taylor, 1962),
Galapagos Penguin Spheniscus mendicul~s (Boersma 1974), Gentoo
Penguin and Jackass Penguin~· demersus (pers. obs.), a singleegg clutch may result from the suppression of the second follicle
uithout any partic:ular effect upon the mortality of the first egg
or its ensuing chick.

If Macaroni and RocJ:rJ1opper Penguins were to·

evolve a single-egg clutch then the egg laid \'lOuld have to have a
size and content similar to or greater than that of the current Begg·type.

Failure to lay a second egg would result in only an A-

egg being produced and would lo-..rer reproductive success.
of a single-egg clutch in

~~ptes

Evolution

penguins therefore has as a

·prerequisite the suppression of the first (A) egg follicle.
the absence of such suppression it

seem~~-~kely

In

that all female

Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins must lay clutches containing at
least tv:o eggs.

.

'

4

SUPRA-NORMAL CLUTCHES

Early reports by sealers claimed that Macaroni Penguins laid three
eggs (Sclater and Salvin 1881).

The only recent report of three-egg

clutches in this species is that of Dmmes et _9-l (1959).

They state

that "intermediate sized eggs are sometimes found" and that in tvw such
cases "after the large egg 1vas laid, dissection showed that three eggs
had been laid" but provide no further explanation.
_i

There have been several reports of Rockhopper Penguins laying threeegg clutches, mast of \'lhich emanate frum observations made at the
Tristan da Cunha Island group '·'here the sub...:species concerned :Ls
E.£_.moseleyi.

Murphy (1936) reviewed early records and cites hw

somewhat contradictory reports on clutch size at the Tristan island
group: one states that "each (female) lays three eggs", the other that
the clutch size was "two, or rarely three, eggs."

Hagen (1952)

doubted the Tristan islanders' claim that Rockhopper Penguins normally
lay three-egg clutches, but Elliott (1957) states that "despite
_Hagen's doubts c/3 is much more usual than c/2."

Richardson

(in

Elliott in li tt-. 1978) has since recorded> that the frequency of

c/3 is less than one in 20 at undisturbed colonies on Tristan da
Cunha.

No three-egg clutches have been found at Gough Island, the

nearest island to the Tristan da Cunha group (Swales 1965; Voisin in
litt. 1978), or at Amsterdam and St Paul islands (Duroselle and
Tollu, 1977), 'the other localities where moselevi breeds. The only
report of three-egg clutches from the nominate race is that of
Gwynn (1953) who reported tv10 "clutches" of three eggs at r-1acquarie
Island and one from Heard Island.

It is probably 11i th reference to

'

Elliot's (1957) paper that the Rockhopper Penguins ability to lay
a three-egg clutch has become established in the literature (e.g.

5

"''Tarham 1963; l·latson 1975).
Clutches of three or more eggs are rare among other species of
penguins and, except in the case of Pygoscelis penguin's, all records
of supra-normal (more than hvo eggs) clutches are equivocal.

In

most recorded cases the possibility that h10 females may have laid in
the same nest cannot be excluded (Reilly & Balmford, 1975; Rich'\ ..... j

dale, 1957), vlhile among penguins which breed in holes and burrovrs
I

·there is the possibility that deserted eggs from previous clutches n..ay
be incorporated 1-Ti thin the current "clutch" (J .Cooper pers. comm).
Some Pygoscelis penguins are able to lay a third egg if the first
laid egg is lost before the second egg is laid (G'.'iynn, 1953; Sladen,

1958; Taylor, 1962). Such females must have three well developed
follicles in the ovary, and the presence of a third developed folJ.icle
apparently leads in rare cases to the laying and incubation of
three-egg clutches. (Bagshawe, 1938; Conroy et al 1975; Reid 1965;
Taylor 1962).
Since Eudyptes penguins can raise only one chick from a clutch, it
would seem wasteful for female

~I~caroni

and Rockhopper Penguins to lay

a third egg unless it is laid \•rhen the fi:::-st t1'10 eggs have been lost
'shortly after .laying.

Gwynn (1953) tested egg replacing ability in

Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins and found that in neither species
were any_replacement eggs laid.
Eudyptes penguins lay their eggs in the middle of a four to five week
fast (Warham 1963, 19'11).

I killed t1vo female Rockhopper Penguins at

Marion Island on the day they arrived to begin the egg-laying fast.
The ovary of each female contained two well developed ova approximately half the size of the yolk in a freshly laid egg.

Some other

6

ova were enlarged but none approached the size of the h10 largest ova,
seemingly precluding

the rapid production of a third egg of viable

size during the female's fast.

Hmveve.r, in response to an early

loss of the entire clutch, a female might produce a pygmy or runt egg
lacking a follicle, and such pygmy eggs have been :found at colonies from
which eggs v;ere taker). for human consumption in both the Falkland Islands
and the Tristan da Cunha island group (Murphy 1936; Elliott 1957).
Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins will both adopt _eggs found near their
nests (Dormes 1955; pers. obs.).

Dovmes

(1955) found that I•I&c-aroni

Penguins would adopt eggs from the time the A egg was laid until the
:tl egti r1a.s laid, but thereafter only if the B egg 1..-as lost.

This

suggests that th( B egg provides a more effective stimulus to the
incubating bird than is provided by one or more A eggs.

Significantly,

most reports of three-egg clutches in the hw species are from
localities 1·1here penguin eggs are, or were, taken for human consumption •
. Egg collectors prefer large, fresh eggs.

The Beggs of Macaroni andRockhopper

Penguins are not only larger than the A eggs but, because they are laid
three to five days later (GvT;y-nn 1953; vlarham 1971; pers. obs), they
are normally much cleaner.

Egg collectors are therefore likely to

select B eggs in preference to A eggs and many A eggs may be left in
"egged" colonies.

Those penguins whose B eggs have been taken are

more likely to adopt other eggs, and the eggs available to them in
"egged" colonies are likely to be A eggs.

Since two A eggs presumably

do not match the stimulus an incubating bird receives from a B egg,
this may lead to some birds adopting a third A egg.

An adopted clutch

might thus contain eggs of different size, even if exclusively A eggs,
as a consequence of the considerable intra-specific variation in the
size of A and Beggs (Table 1).

Thus, the dimensions of all the

eggs in "three-egg clutches" given by G\·Tynn (1953) and Elliott (1957)

7

. fall within the normal range of A egg dimensions and all are too small
I

to be Beggs (Table 1).

The possibility that a female might lay three eggs

if all were relatively small would, however, represent a marked deviation·from the normal situation and no benefit would accrue if only one.
chick were to be raised.
In conclusion it is likely that Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins almost
invariably lay a two-egg clutch, that sub-nox-mal clutches are usually
... - ....,

due to the unreported early loss of the A egg, and that most three-

\,_)
egg clutches are the result of adoption of eggs especially after gross
human disturbance.
Future claims that individual female>1 of these species. lay one or three, egg clutches should be suppor·ted by well docume1.ted evidence.
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Dimen~ions

A
TABLE

t)

1

(mm) of Rockhopper Penguin eggs at different localities
and in two supposed three-egg clutches
Length
. Egg
type

Locality

Breadth

No. eggs
sampled
Mean + S.D.

(

Range

)

Mean

+ S.D.

(

Range

Marion Island
(Tl"lis study)

A

122

62.3 + 2.6

(57.1-70.5)

46.8 + 1.7 . (43.6-50.5)

8

119

70.2 + 2.6

(64.4-78.6)

52.9 + 1.7

(48.1-56.7)

Island
(Gwynn 1953)

A

63.9 + 2.7

(59.0-68.0)

46.4 + 2.9

(42.2-51.5)

B

ll
J.l

71.9 + 2.0

(68.0-73.7)

52.9 + .. 2-.5 . (49.0-56. 7)

A

44

63.2

49.7

8

44

70.1

54.6

Hear~d

Amsterdam Island
{Duro~elle & Tollu 1977)

Dimensions of individual eggs in two "three-egg clutches"
Tristan island group
Heard Island

59 X 47.5: 62 X 50 : 63.5 X 47

{Elliott 1957)"

60 X 46.2 : 62 X 47.2 - 67.7 X 41.7 (Gwynn 1953)

:r
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PART 7

PART SE"VEN

PENGUIN BHEEDING BIOLOGY Alm FORAG-ING RANGE

1

Penguin breeding biology and fora.ging range

'
A. J .'liliLLI.AJV"J.S

FitzPatrick Institute, University of Cap'2 Town,
Rondebosch 7700, South Africa.

Synopsis

Hajor aspects of penguin breeding biology (clutch size, variation in
weight of eggs vlithi.n the clutch, brood size, incubation 1-1ostur.a, duration of incubation at1d chick-rearing periods, and pattern of gro1rth of
chicks) ~re compared with an emphasis on differences between genera.
Species whose chicks arc fed at intervals of 24 h or less are rated
inshore-foragers, -v.rhereas species 1·1hose chicks are fed at intervals
in bxcess of 24 h are rated offsho:ce-.. foragers.

li"hen breeding biology is

related to foraging range three divisions are apparent.
genera

Eud::LQt~la, £1~Sl.S.Y.12te;:3,

.f.Y.gosC'2J:.is and

;Sphenisc.~J.s_,

Penguins in the
all inshort1-

foragers, share many breeding biology traits and in particular can
raise tvw chicks from a clutch.

Eudy_Ete§_ a.nd

~!}.S~dytes

penguins are

offshore-foragers and can raise only a single chick f-rom a clutch.
li}udyptes share several traits 1/:i. th the inshore-foraging genera and. the
derivation of
recent.

Eudyute~

from an inshore-foraging ancestor :i.s possibly

Aptenodytes differ from all other living penguins in many

traits and their derivation from inshore-foraging stock is considered
remote.
ConteEts
Page
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IntroducUon
The penguins (Spheniscidac) are a well definied family with an
extensive fossil record dating from at least the late Eocene (Simpson

1975).

All the living species are considered by Simpson (1971) to be

the result of monophyletic radiation from a JiJiocene stock.

by

fe.qtu~·cs

which

birds: Etl.d.xJ!~.

a~e

Six extant

strikingly different from those of most other

by the extrt;me developmei1t of egg d.irr.orphism (tlarham

1975), and A.£tenoclytes.
the feet.(Stonehouse

by the abj_lity to vra.lk vrhile carrying the egg on

1960).

The evolution of such extreme adaptations

and their relationship to the breeding biology of the species concerned
can only be appreciated by c-omparison with the situation in o tber penguin
genera.
Osteologists disagree about taxonomic relationships between the
extant genera (see Zusi

1975), and 1·eviews of other aspects of penguin

biology have concentrated on differences betv1een species (e.g. Richdale,

1957; Carrick & Ingham, 1967; Stonehouse, 1967; Eggleton & Siegfried, 1979).
Little attention has been paid to

co~paring

genus level, a marked exception being
biology.

features characteristic at the

War ham's ( 1975) !'evievi of Eu<tY_1?J.:e~

The purpose of this paper is to revievr and compare the najor

aspects of penguin breeding biology emphasising differences bc-::tween gcne1·a
and the relationship behveen, aspects of breeding t·iology and foraging

range.

Fecundity
Clutch size, variation in the size of eggs rrithin each clutch, and
brood size control penguin fecundity within each breeding attempt.
on variation in these three aspects of their biolog-,t the genera
penguins may be separated into fom' groups.

Based

of living

Data supporting this asser-

tion are presented in Table Is and are related diagramatically in
Figure I.
f1Etenodyte_£ penguins (group I) lay a one-egg clutch.
penguin genera the normal clutch is two eggs.

In all other

In.Eudyptes {group II)

the first-laid or A-egg is markedly lighter (by ~o- sq%according to
species, Table

I).

than

the second-laid orB-egg in the same clutch.

This egg-size dimorphism is associated with differential mortality of tb.e
eggs and -chicks such that only one chick is ever raised from each clutch,
normally that from the B-egg ("Part 4.; Part 5).

\

..

The

egg--size dimorphism and the inability to raise more than a single chick

..

from a. clutch. set

~ud:Y.}2j;e~

apart from the other penguins, all of \'lhich

can raise twc chicks from a clutch, and in all of which variation in the
weight of eggs in the same clutch is slight (< 7% by rTeight, Table I).
In EuS!D2tula, J:Le_gadyptes and ;~pheniscus (group III) varic?. tion in the
·weight of eggs in the same clutch is sJ.ight (< 4% by vleight, Table I)
and tl.tere have been no authentice.ted records of more than two eggs being
laid in a clutch.

E:tgose:elis penguins (group IV) normally lay a tvro-

egg clutch in which the A-egg is slightly heavier than the B-egg and
might be placed in group III were it not for the ability of certain
females to lay three eggs in a clutch.

Some female !yg:.2scelis penguins

may lay a third egg if the first egg is lost before the clutch is
completed (Williams in prep. a).

This ability has been recorded for no

other Bpecies of penguin and claims tb.at

Eudy.J2.:t~s

penguins may lay three-

\

....

\()A]·

egg clutches are dismissed in. :

Part 6

_ though all penguins,

except Eud_,yptes, can p:co bab1y 1e.y replaeement clutches ·several weeks after

(

-...:.::')

4
the loss of the initial clutch

OT

brood.

In

l:;.I[£;_2£3Cel.i_~-

this ability to

lay a third egg may rarely result in germine three--egg clutches being laid
but, though thr·ee hatchlings have been found i:<1 single
there are no

fy.iiQsceli~

nests,

authenticated records demonstrating that three eggs are

hatched from three-egg clutches nor has the fate of chicks in three-chick
broods been ascertained (Bagshmre, 1938; Conroy et al., 1975; Reid, 1965).
~--

Incubation postures and behaviour
The postures assumed by penguins during incubation differ at the
generic level and have important consequences.

In penguins the brood

patch is a single elongated tract of permanently llllfeathered skin centrally
situated on the lovrer abdomen.

Penguins vJhich lay two-egg clutches in

which the eggs are similar in size normally incubate in a fully prone
position which brings both egga into maximum contact 1dth the brood patch.
In this post-ure the eggs 1ie on the ground in the nest-site and the adults
can incubate in a hole or burrow as l·<ell as on open ground.

'l'he same

nest-site may be retained by individual adults for several breeding
attempts and pair-bond and territorial behaviour in such species is
associated vlith nest-site possession.

(Eggleton & Siegfried, 1979).

At the other extreme Aptenodytes_ penguins incubate in a fully
upright posture, always in the open, 1-:i th the single egg placed on top
of the feet (tarsometatarsus). A fold of lower abdominal integument
holds the egg in position and against the brood patch.

This fold. serves

as a pouch and though not complet0ly envelopi!lg the egg, enables
APtenodytes penguins to walk ivi th the egg carried. on the feet.

As a

result, unlike all other living penguins, Aptenodytes penguins nave
no fixed nest-site or territory and the partr..er, and later the chick,
are located by call rather than by situation (Stonehouse, 1960).
behaviom· of

~tenodx_!.~~

The

is therefore partner orienta ted rather than site-

orientated .2nd the chicks are frz:e tc form larger creches than is the
case in nest-·orientated species .in vihieh the adult normally feeds the chick

5

at the nest-site.

The ability to carry the egg off the ground and the

lack of a fixed nest-site must have been essentigJ pre.-gdaptations for.
the evolution of the Emperor Penguin .lh.forsteri_,

ena~ling

it to incubate

on sea-ice and freeing the adults to huddle together for thermoregulatory purposes in thr:: extre::ne conditions of the Antarctic winter.
-·The incubation postures of
in form.

EudypteE'~

penguins are intermediate

Rockhopper Penguins E.£_hr;vsocome, smallest species in the

genus, often incubate in a fully prone posture but freqllently adopt
a semi-erect posture in which the front of the body is raised off the
ground and a fold of abdominal integument drapes over the front of
the eggs.

Macaroni Penguins

]2_.chrysolophu~,

the lareest of the genus,

incubate in an upright posture similar to that of Apten_odytes but with
the egg on the groun<l and at a fixed nest-site.

E1?E.ypte.l'l_ behaviour

is nest-orientated (vlarham 1975).
Growth patterns and breeding periods
Per1guin chicks are fed by regurgitation an<l are dependent on
their parents for the entire chick-rearing period 1.mtil they leave the
colony and attain independence. Aptenodytes penguins differ profoundly
from those of all other penguins in the grovrth pattern of chicks
(Stonehouss, 1970), and the duration of the incubation and chick-rearing
periods (Table I).
In all penguins except Autenodvtes chicks grow rapidly from
hatching until they attain peak

11eights dllring the period when ihe first

body feathers are develoring, after which a 1·reight recession precedes
independerlce (Stonehouse~ 1970; Part I, Appendix 4, Appendix 5) > though
in broods where hro chicks are reared to independence the growth
pattern of the vJeaker chick may be modifisd (Appendix 5).

Incubation

periods of these penguins range from 30 to 50 days and chick--rearing
lasts from 49- 11.0 d.!lys (Table I), so the fixed breeding period
occupi<~s

beh1een 80 and 140 days each year mid the adults can

breed annually.

Differences \·rithin. this group are small and reflect

6

differences in body size (Table I) and. diet.

Species which eat pre-

dominantly krill {shoaling planktonic crustaeeans) during the breeding
season tend to have shorter chick-rearing periods than other species

I).

(Figure

The growth pattern of
from that of other
·-

~iving

-

!}.n!~es

chiclm differs greatly not only

penguins but also within the genus. Emperor
.

Penguin chicks have a very slm'f growth rate .(Stonehouse, 1970) and
attain independence at only

1970).

5CJ/o

of adult weight (Isenmann & Jouventin,

King Penguin !_._Q:'lta_goniC':.}].§.. chicks bave 1·1hat may be the most

unusual growth pattern of any bird.

~'he

chick grows rapidly in v1eight from

hatching until the begin:ning of winter, then it fasts through the \'linter
receiving little food at infrequei1t intervals from its parents and sub-sisting primarily on fat reserves deposited during the initial growth
phase. Finally, afterJ.osing as much as
ini ti&.l

groc~th

6o%

of its weight at the end cf the

phase, the chick increases rapidly in weight through the

spring and a.tta.ins independence in rllidsum.rnel' ( StonehotJ.se, 1960; Barrat,

1976; pers. obs). Both A11tenodytQ~ species have longer incubation and
chick-r•:;;ari!lg periods than other penr;uins (Table I), and their long
breeding periods ( 200--400 days, F'i{;-ure I), preelude annual breeding.
Chick-feeding frequency and fo1·aging range
Penguins may be cla.ssed as inshore-· or offshore-foragars on
the basis of the frequency v:i th ':Ihich their chicks are fed. Penguins in
the genera ]JudxrJula,

}]§_g:adypJ:;~,

Eygoscelis and

S~Qhs;_nisc_g_f?_

are all

I

normally able to feed their chicks at intervals of 24 h or less
(Boersma, 1976; Croxall & P1·ince, 1980; Kinsky, 1960; Richdale, 1957;
Taylor, 1962; Appendix 5)t and may be classed as inshore-foragers.
iq_~tenod,y!_es

and

]'~yptes.

T'enguins feed their young at intervals in

excess of 24 h ( Si..or:ehouse s 1960; Le :t-1aho, 1977; Part 3) and.
Eu<1,nte~

penguins may theoret:i.ca1l;y travel almost 200 k.m from the

colony 1Hhen £'eeu:i.ng dd.cks (Appendix 2).

Penguins in

7

·both these genera may be classed ns offshore-foragers.
l"or·ag:i.:n;.r, and breed:i.ng b:io Jogy
When the major aspects ef perign:Li1 breeding biology are related to
the broad foraging pattern thl'Ge Dlajor divisions are discernable (Figure
I).

There are no pronounced di.i'fcrences in the breeding biology of

inshore-foraging penguins in the genera m.udyp_t_1_1Ia_

.!i~adY.I?.19..§.,

fygoscelis

and Spheniscus, and in particular penguins in these genera can all raise
two chicks from a clutch.
Aptenodytes and

~udyntes

Offshore-foraging 1xmgnins in the _genera
can raise only a c-;ingle chick from a clutch

and both genera have characte:dstics which cUffe:(' profou11dly both from
those of inchore-foraging penguins and from ee.ch other.

Eudyptes__ pen-

guins sha!'e a number of breeding biology traits with inshore-foraging
genera

ar~d

the derivation of this genus from an inshoTe-foraging

ancestral stock is possibly relatively recent.

The inability to raise

more than a single chick from the t\-10-egg clutch and the extreme egg
size dimorphism may be related to the change from inshore to offshore
foraging and consequent reduction in the chick-feedii1g rate
Part 9

).

Aotenodytes pengu:Ln.s differ from all other living penguins

in most aspec:ts of their breeding biology.

Indeed., with their unique

method of incubation, the Emperor-Penguin's ability to breed on sea-ice
in the Antarctic winter and to feed the chick on 'penguin milk' (Le
1Jfaho, 1977), and the King Penguin's unique pattern of chick gi·ow--t;b. (Stonehouse,

1970), the penguins in t~is genu:::: a:r:e among the most highly specialised
of all living birds.

The derivation of this genus from an aneestral

inshore-foraging stock is probably remote.
This study was sponsored financia.lly and logistically by the Antarctic
Division of the South African Department of 'rransport.

.e.ddi tional support

was provided by the South African Scientific Committee for Antarctic
Research and the University of Gape Tovm.
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Relationships between 13 species of penguins in terms of major aspects of their
For further details see text.
breeding biology.
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TABLE I
Weights or adults (kg) and eggs (g), duration of incubation and chick-rearing periods, and maximum number or
chicks reared from each clutch, in penguins
Adult
weight a

Genus and
species

APTEtiODYTES
-----

- - ·-~-g w~~-b-A-egg B-egg
8 as % A

Durc;_tion c of
Incubation
Chick-rearing
Mean (Hange)
Mean (Rangel

Max. no.
chick!>/
clutch

Refer-ence·,

fo~

30.0

450 ..

62 (60-55)

(150-170)

1

1,2

.r.atagoflicus

12.0

302

55 (51-57)

(300-390)

1

3 ,4-_·

.£_hryso~

2.5

1'1-4

39(A) 34 (B)

70 (67·-75)

1

5,6,7

4.2

76
gg

109

chrysolophus

1~7

159

38(A) 36(B)

70 (66-73)

1

5,6,7

Qachyrhynchus

3.0

100

120

120

33 (31-35)

n.d.

1

8

~stus

3.0

129

33 ( 31-37)

n.d.

1

9

sclateri

3.6

93

149

lt>2

n.d.

n.d.

1

10

1.1

52

38 (33-42)

58 (49-63+)

2

11,12,13

5.2

138.

137

gg

43 ( 39-~il)

106 ( P?-118)

2

14

adeliae

5.0

124

118

95

2

15,15,17

antarctica

4.5

110

~ES

EUDYPTULA
minor
MEGADYPTES

-----·
antieodes
PYGOSCELIS

'p~pu~t

35

34

37

35

(50-55)
ca. 66

2

18, 1!)
.18, 20,21

(90-105)

2

37 {36-39)

80 (70-gQ)

2

22

40 ( 35--44)

n.d.

n.d.

23,2i',

6.2

141

134

95

34

2.9

107

104

97

4.2

114.

4.9

129

125

:2:2

n.d.

n.d.

37

SPHENISCUS.

demersus
humboldtii
maoellanicus
·-·mend icu 1 us

97

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

25

38

ca. 50

2

26,27
---~-

Notes:

n.d. = no data available
8 Data for median weights from Stonehouse (1967) except for A. patagonfcus (Barret 1976)
bMean weights of first-laid (A-) and second bird (8-) eggs are given where available.
!-ptenodytes penguins by one-egg cl.utches . . Eud..Y.£.:~..1:.§. .::_obustu~ pro~ortio!late weight calculated
from egg measurements using the formula we1ght = length x breadth •
Tnere are no adequately
documented records of A- and B- egg weights for _§udypt~la mi~, P. antarctica, "'· humboldtil.
There are no published 1·1eight d<tta fo1' §. mendic•JlU.2_ eggs.
cData for most spe~~es are presented as mean and range, but where the mean duration of A- and Beggs is known, this is _stated and no range is given.
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PA...li.T EIGHT

CONSEQUENCES OF EGG-SIZE DHWRPHISM IN EUDYPTES PENGUINS

CONSEQUENCES OF EGG-SIZE DIMORPHISM IN
EUDYPTES

PENGUINS

ANTHONY J. WILLIAMS

·FitzPatrick Institute, University of Cape Town,
Rondebosch 7700, South Africa

ABSTRACT
Eud_yptes penguins lay t\\ro-egg clutches but parents can
raise only one chick from each clutch.
dimorphic:

The eggs

~re

small, first-laid {A-) eggs weigh 20-59% less

than larger second-laid {B-) eggs.
is due to difference in egg

contents~

Dimorphism in size
These differences

significantly affect weight and size of chicks at hatching,
and their growth between 15 and 35 days after hatching.
Dimorphism in egg composition, through its effect on
hatchling size and growth, ensures that when two chicks
hatch they remain different in size.

Parents selectively

feed large chicks and allow smaller chicks to starve.
This halves brood size, with minimal waste of food and
effort on a chick which cannot be reared.

Egg dimorphism

is related to the duration of the .laying interval, nestbuilding behaviour, and the incubation posture in
Eudyptes penguins, all of which affect egg mortality.
Parental preference for the larger egg increases the
mortality

of A-eggs.

Egg mortality is differential:

more A-eggs than B-eggs are lost or fail to hatch.

Egg

mortality exceeds chick mortality as a means of offspring
reduct:ion in sor.1e

~ud~tp~;e~:;

penguins.
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POULTRY scientists have long known·that in the domestic
fowl Gallus gallus chicks from large eggs grow faster and
survive better than those from smaller: eggs (e.g. Skogland
· et ·al. 1952, ·Godfrey et al. 1953).

Only during the last

decade have similar relationships been demonstrated in
species of wild birds (e.g. Parsons 1970, Schifferli 1973,
·Nisbet 1973, 1978, Howe 1976, 1978, O'Connor 1975, 1979,
Williams 1980).

Eudyptes penguins lay clutches of two

eggs in which first-laid (A-) eggs "ltleigh 20-59% less than
second-laid (B-) eggs, according to the species concerned
(Part 7).

Chicks can be raised to independence from both

A- and B-egg types

(Part 5).

However, parents can nnly

raise a single chick from each clutch {Warham 1975, Part 5).
This paper reviews relationships between egg-size
dimorphism and aspects of the breeding biology premarily
in the Macaroni Penguin

E. chrysolophus and the Rockhopper

Penguin E. Chrysocome.

EGG CONTENTS AND CHICK GROWTH
· Rockhopper and l>iacaroni Penguins 1 A-eggs weigh on
average 44 and 59% less than B-eggs, respectively.
other Eudyptes penguins this difference is:
Fiordland Penguin E. pachyrh;::nchus;
Penguin E. robustus;

· &. sclateri {Part 7).

In

20% in the

29% in the Snares

and 52% in the Erect-crested Penguin
This variation reflects differences
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in the quantity of yolk and albumen in the eggs.

In both

Rockhopper and Macaroni Penguins the water and dry
materials in both yolk and albumen are considerably, and
in most cases significantly, heavier in B-eggs than in
A-eggs (Part 1).

The differences are not proportional.

The proportion of yolk and albumen in B-eggs is similar to
that in the eggs of other species of penguins but A-eggs
have a considerably greater proportion of yolk and a
commensurately smaller proportion of albumen than in the
eggs of other penguins (Part 9).

In both Rockhopper and

Macaroni Penguins there is considerable variation in the
weight of eggs of the same type (A- or B-).

This is

correlated significantly with the amount of water in the
albumen.

Within each egg type- variation in the water and

dry material in the yolk is

slig~and

does'not significantly

effect variation in weight (Part 1).
The weight and size of chicks within 24 h of hatching
are related significantly to the fresh-weight ·of the
originating egg.

Rockhopper Penguin chicks from B-eggs

grow significantly faster than chicks from A-eggs for the
/

first 35 days after hatching and are significantly heavier
than A-egg chicks within 24 h of attaining independence.
In both Rockhopper and Macaroni Penguins, chicks from
relatively

hea~y

B-eggs grow significantly faster than

chicks from relatively light B-eggs for the first 15 days
after hatching.

Macaroni Penguin chicks from relatively

heavy B7eggs attain independence slightly but significantly earlier than those from light eggs (Part 1).
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BROOD REDUCTION AND EGG CONTENTS
There.are no authenticated records of Macaroni
Penguins hatching both eggs in a clutch, and the same
situation may apply to Erect-crested Penguins.

In the other

three Eudyptes penguins when both eggs hatch one chick dies
shortly after hatching.

In Snares Penguins this happens

within seven days of hatching (Warharn 1974 b) but in
Fiordland Penguins, in which egg-size dimorphism is least
developed, siblings may coexist for up to at least 19 days
after hatching (Warham 1974 a).

When two Rockhopper

Penguin chicks hatch from a clutch of dimorphic eggs the
chick from the A-egg dies within seven days of hatching,
but if (·through egg capture or experimental manipulation)
the two eggs are of the same type (A- or B-) the siblings
coexist for longer, 12-57 days in three documented cases
(Parts 4 and 5).

Adult Rockhopper Penguins apparently

react to differences in the size of the two chicks and will
feed two chicks if they are of similar size, but they feed
only the larger chick if a difference in size becomes
marked.

Selective feeding of the large chick,if commenced

shortly after

hatching~leads

rapidly to the death of the

smaller chick through starvation.

If selective feeding is

not commenced until. after the fourth \veek,

the relatively

weak chick may survive for a long time (Part 4) .

The

relative vigour or activity of chicks has little effect on
the adult's feeding behaviour.

A-egg

c~icks

are usually

vigorous for two or three days after hatching but if the
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B-egg chick is fed before the A-egg chick has hatched then
the A-egg chick is not usually fed.

Rockhopper Penguin

A-egg chicks are normally fed only if hatched within 24 h
of_their siblings.

When both chicks are fed then the

more rapid growth of the B-egg chick ensures that bodysize becomes increasingly disparate.

Thus in Rockhopper

Penguins the egg contents, through their effect on the
size of hatchlings and the growth of chicks in the immediate
post-hatching period, determine brood reduction.
probably

This is

also the situation in Fiordland and Snares

Penguins.

EGG-SIZE EFFECTS IN THE LAYING PERIOD
Eudyptes penguins do not normally commence incubation
until after the B-egg has been laid, and A-eggs are
covered less effectively during the laying interval than
during incubation (Gwynn 1953, Downes et al. 1959).
During the laying interval both parents are at the nest and
may exchange position in the nest frequently (Warham 1963).
Both exchanges of adults in the nest and disturbances
between adjacent pairs can lead to A-eggs being dislodged
and lost from the nest before the B-egg is laid.

In

Macaroni Penguins 54% and in Rockhopper Penguins 2%, of
A-eggs are lost during the laying interval (Part 5).
The laying interval of Eudyptes penguins is on average
4-5 days, approximately one day longer than in most other
penguins (Appendix 7), probably because Eudyptes B-eggs
are relativel.y large in relation to adult body-weight
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(Part 9) and so take longer to form.

Laying a large B-

egg thus increases the period in which the A-egg is alone
at risk by 25%.
-- During the hours preceding laying of the B-egg, female
Macaroni Penguins frequently lie prone on the nest-site
and make series of vigorous scrapes with their feet.

On

soft substrate this action produces a nest depression.
Nest-scraping was only observed in the period before the
B-egg was laid and if it precedes the laying of A-eggs it
is then less pronounced.

This acti_vity mfy be induced

by the passage of the larger egg down the oviduct (Williams
1977)

0

Nest-scraping females seem oblivious to the

presence of the A-egg, and it is probable that A-eggs are
dislodged sometimes from the nest during nest-scraping.
Similar pronounced nest-scraping behaviour is performed by
Erect-crested Penguins (Warham

1~72).

Dislodgement of
'

the A-egg from the nest during nest-scraping might explain
Richdale's (1940) impression that females of this species
deliberately eject the A-egg from the nest.

EGG-SIZE EFFECTS DURING INCUBATION
In penguins the brood patch is an elongated, permanently unfeathered, ventral tract which extends from close to
the anus to approximately the base of the sternum.

\vhen

two or more eggs are incubated the eggs are positioned.
one in front of the other, with the posterior egg placed
between the parent's·feet.
of similar size

incubat~

Penguins which lay two eggs

in a fully prone posture bringing
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both eggs into cont.ac·t wit:h the brood patch (Part 7) .
The disparity in size of eggs enables Eudyptes penguins to
incubate in a semi-upright posture with a fold of lower
abdominal integument draped over the an·terior egg.

This

posture enables the incubating birds,to react readily to
disturbance from conspecifics and predators.

The semi-

upright posture is less effective than the prone posture,
as the anterior egg is often partly exposed.

As a

·result, the temperature of eggs in the anterior position
may be less constant than that of eggs in the posterior
position.

There is also a greater risk of the egg in

the anterior position being dislodged from the nest or
being stolen by a predator.
Large eggs generally provide greater stimuli for
incubation behaviour than small eggs (Tinbergen 1951).
Incubating Eudyptes penguins treat the B-egg preferentially.
Rockhopper Penguins re-position the B-egg first after nest
relief (Warham 1963), and the B-egg is_incubated in the
safer and warmer posterior position significantly more
often

th~n

the A-egg (Appendices 1 and 3) .

Consequently

more A- than B- eggs are lost during incubation.
Small eggs have lower thermal capacities and greater
surface area to mass ratios than larger eggs, and under
similar conditions small eggs require less heat to be maintained at the same temperature.

Nevertheless, in Eudyptes

A-eggs require longer incubation than B-eggs.

Rockhopper

Penguin A-eggs are incubated from at least the same time
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as B-eggs but usually hatch one or more days later (Part 2).
This could be due to the more frequent placing of the A-egg
in the relatively exposed anterior incubation position.

A-

eggs consequently experience lower and less steady temper-.
atures than B-eggs throughout incubation, and this might
retard embryo development (Appendix 1).

However, the

incubation period of two MacaroniPenguin A-eggs was two days
longe~

than that of two B-eggs, even though these A-eggs

were substituted for B-eggs o~the day all four eggs were
laid and thus occupied the posterior position throughout
incubation (Part 2).

This suggests that the time required

for embryonic development differs between A-- and B-eggs.
Eudyptes A-eggs have proportionately less albumen than other
penguins' eggs (Part 9).

As albumen content probably has a

controlling effect on the rate of chick development in thE
post-h~tching

period (Part 1), the reduced albumen content

in A-eggs might retard embryo development.
When both eggs are retained until the end of hatching
the B-egg is normally the first to hatch (Part 2) .

Many

A-eggs disappear shortly after B-eggs in the same nes·ts
have hatched (Gwynn 1953, pers. obs.), and A-eggs containing
fully developed chicks can be found beside nests at this
time.

Gwynn (1953) implied that parents deliberately

ej~cted

such A-eggs from the nest but it seems more likely

that the B-egg chick inadvertently pushes the A-egg to the
edge of the nest.

Parents, with the tactile stimulus of

a chick at the brood patcl1, make no attempt to retrieve
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such dislodged eggs and most are removed quickly by predators.

A high incidence of A-eggs, containing well

developed embryos, outside nests occurs in Snares Penguins
as_well (Warham 1974 b).

EGG-SIZE DIMORPHISM AND DIFFEREN'riAL MORTALITY

Eudyptes penguins can_ raise only a single chick from
each two-egg clutch, and so in each breeding attempt one
egg or chick must die.

This mortality is differential:

92% of all Rockhopper Penguin chicks, and (except in
exceptional cases) all Macaroni Penguin chicks'· which are
successfully raised to independence are from B-eggs
(Part 5).

In Macaroni Penguins less than 1% of all A-

eggs hatch (Part 5).

Rockhopper Penguins lose 54% of ·

A-eggs during incubation 34% after the B-egg has hatched
and only at 6% of the nests do both eggs hatch (Part 5) .
A-egg chicks are raised to independence only when the _"B·-egg
had been lost or failed to hatch (Part 5).

Both eggs

hatch at 31-52% of Fiordland Penguin nests (Warham 1974 a)
and 61%. of Snares Penguin nests (Warham 1974 'b), but the
proportion of A-and B-egg chicks reared by these species
is not knovm.

EGG-SIZE DIMORPHISM AND CLUTCH SIZE

The inability of Eudyptes penguins to raise more than
one chick from each two-egg clutch, the marked egg-size
dimorphism, and in particular the early loss and apparent
wastage of Macaroni Penguin A-eggs have led to suggestions
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that egg-size dimorphism in Eudyptes penguins is part of a
trend towards the production of a one-egg clutch (Warham
1975).
-- Most birds which lay more than one egg in each clutch
can reduce their clutch size by suppressing the develop· ment of the follicle forming the last egg.

This course

is not available to· Eudyptes penguins, as the last-laid
eggs are those most likely to result in successfully raised
offspring.

Eudyptes penguins can only readily reduce

their clutch by suppressing the first (A-egg) follicle.
Genetic constraints apparently prevent this.
investigators of

El~YEtes

All recent

biology agree that the normal

clutch comprises two eggs (Richdale 1940, Gwynn 1953,
Warham 1963, 1971, 1972, 1974 a, 1974 b, 1975, Carrick 1972,
Duroselle & Tollu 1977) and there are no authenticated
cases of Eudyptes penguins laying clutches of more or less
than this number (Part 6).

FUNCTIONS OF EGG-SIZE DIMORPHISM
Differences in the amount of yolk and albumen in
· Eudyptes eggs a·ppa:rently affect the size of hatchlings,
their growth in the immediate post-hatching period, and
possibly aiso, through the rate of embryo development, the
duration of: incubation.

Consequently, if two chicks

hatch from a clutch there will be a continuously marked
difference in their size.

This enables parents to feed

and raise one chick selectively, preventing waste of food
and parental effort on a chick which cannot be raised.
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The difference in egg contents has led to pronounced
differences in egg-size and this has led to secondary
developments, notably parental preference for the larger
egg, which result ir.. differential mortality of the eggs.
In Macaroni Penguins (and possibly also Erect-crested
Penguins) size-related effects have become the principal
means of offspring reduction.
There have in the past been several attempts to ascribe
a single function for egg-size dimorphism in Eudyptes
penguins.

·Eaton (in Murphy 1936) suggested that A- and B-

eggs each produced birds of a particular sex.

This can-

not be so as Macaroni Penguins only very rarely succeed in
raising chicks from A-eggs.

Wynne-Ed-vmrds ( 1962) claimed

that egg-size difference ensured that one chick could
rapidly dominate its sibling, but he did not appreciate
the degree of egg mortality in Macaroni Penguins in which
two chicks may never hatch.

Lack (1968) considered that

the A-egg was produced as an insurance against the loss or
failure of the B-egg.

This may be the case in several

species of birds but is scarsely so in Macaroni Penguins
and is true for only 30% of Rockhopper Penguins (Part 5).
Warham (1975) proposed that "two dissimilar eggs provide a
mechanism for dealing with a high degree of egg loss
resulting from selection favouring aggressive males".
This fails to account for the requirement in all Eudyptes
penguins in which one offspring from each clutch must
always die before attaining independence.

The one function

which egg-size dimorphism fulfills in all _E:udyptes penguins
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is predetermination of the offspring most likely to be
raised, or stated more simply egg-size dimorphism in
Eudyptes penguins ensures that the number of offspring
will· be halved.

/
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Evolution of egg-size dimorpbim:a in

~-~....V..£.!i'.:.:'2..

penguins

A. J .1HLl.IAMS

i'lilliams, A. J.

l<Jvolution of eg,!?;-size dimorphism in Eudyptes penguins

Ornis Scand.
Eudypte~ penguins lay a two--egg cll;_tch in which the first--laid (A-)

egg is fa.r smaller than the seconcl·-laicl (B-) egg, and parents canra.ise
only one

chi~k

from each cJ.u tch.

Evidence augge.s ts eg{; dimorphism is

the result of major long term :i_ncrc:ases :i.n size and composition of B--eggs
and minor reduction

~Lll

the cou1posi tion of A-eggs.

E!:!£:i:r)te.~

penguins

forage o:ffshore, but probably evolved from insb.ore-fol·aging ancestors.
Foocl for inshore--foraging penguins is unp·redictable and these penguins
lay A-eggs v1hich are larger than B-eggs as part of a strategy to adjust
brood size to food availability.

Egg~size

dimorphism in

pu_Q:ypt~~

probably

arose as the ancestor of J:ud:LJ2.ies progressivel;v adapted from inshore
to offshore fo:r.'C.tgi.ng.

It is speculated tha.t t:he necessary changes in

egg size occurred in three phases each linked with a change in the rate
at which chicks were fed: initial minimisation of egg-size differences
as food became more predictable;

slight enlar·gement of the B-egg

relative to the A-egg to enable two chicks to be reared in a restricted
breeding season; and final great enlargement of the B-egg to enable
elimination of the A-egg chick.

!_.;!_. l'lill~am~, Fi tzPa.~.rick ,1_n~'t_~ tu_~.£_,
Rondebosch 770Q.,

~outh_.:!}:f!.:tc£..

_"9~I_!i'.:2.TS:iJ:z
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.9~~

To}!g,
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INTI\OD UC~' ION
Eud:yp_tes penguins lay two-egg clutches but, although both eggs normally
are viable (Part 5), parents can rcise only one chid~ from each clutch
(\varham 1975).

The eggs in each clutch are dimorphic in size: first-

laid (A-) eggs averaging.20-59% lighter than second-laid (B-) eggs
according to the species concerned (Part

7).

The pronounced egg-size

difference ensures an early reduction in the number of offspring (eggs
or 6hicks) so that no food is wasted on a chick that cannot be raised
(Part

8). This function could however be achieved equally if the last-

laid egg was the smallest in the clutch, as is the case in some other
penguins and many other seabirds (e.g. Adelie PeEguin JC,vgoscelis _adeliae
(Taylor 1962), Herring Gull Laru~ ~tatu~ (Parsons 1970), Common
and Roseate Terns Sterna hirundo and .§. •.dol!l@).Jii (Nisbet 1978), Sub-.
antarctic Skua Catharacta antarctica (\villiams in press).

This

paper speculates on the development of egg-size dimorphism in

Eudypte~

and in particular €-'onsiders vrhy there has been reJ.ative enlargemeiJ.t of the
last-laid egg.
EGG-SIZE CHANGES
A linear regression of the relationship behieen the mean weight of Aand B- eggs and the nean weight of adult females of nine species of
penguins providGs a good prediction of egg weight. in species in \vhich
there is little difference between the weight of

A- and B-eggs (Fig. 1).

In Eudyptes, hm-vever, the weights of the A-eggs are close to the
predicted value but B-eggs weigh far more than expect&d (Fig.

1).

If the

ancestor of _Eudypj;es laid hro eggs of similar size then the egg-size
dimorphism of modern Eudy_ptes has been achieved mainly through marked
enlargement of the B-egg and possibly also minor reduction in the size
of the A-egg.
'l;he proportion of yolk and a1bw:;1f.ll1 in

~ud:r_pte~

B-eggs is similar to that

in other penguins (Table I), rw any c.mlal"g0ment of the B-egg has
involved both components almost oqu~::<lly.
Eud.Y.£_tes

The proportion of yolk in

A- egg3 is considerably greater ·and the propor·tion of album en

commensurately less {han in other penguins (Table I).

Yolk provides

most of the materials for embryo development and albumen serves as a
reservoir, insulator and cushion for the embryo (Romanoff & Romanoff_

1949).

Viability of eggs wi11 therefore be affected more by a reduction

in yolk thE!.n in alb-c:tm.en content.

Eudyy_~es

A-eggs are viable and chicks

from them can be raised. successfully to independence (Part 5) .

The

small albumen content, compared ~dth other penguins 1 eggs, .suggests
that some reduction in albumen, and hence egg-size, hgs occurred at
least in the· A-eggs of the ·bw species for which data are available
(Table I).

FORAGING AN]) FECUNDITY
The number of chicks vrh5.ch penguins can raise is related to the frequency
with which the chicks are fed and, hence, to the foraging range of the
parents (Part

7).

Chicks of penguins in the genera Eudyptula, Me~tes,

Qgoscel:l_s and Sphen·i scu2 are normally fed at iEtervals of 24 h or
less, and penguins in these genera are inshore-foragers able to raise
two chicks from a clutch.

Chicks of Apte~01Y-te~ and ~u~ypte~

penguins are fed at intervaJ.s in excess of 24 h and these penguins are
offshore-foragers able to raise only a si~gle chick at each breeding
attempt.

The breeding biology of

Aptenog._yj;_£~

penguins differs pro-

foundly from that of all other living penguins (Part 7).

Penguins in

the four inshore--foraging genera have many similar or overlapping breed-,

ing biology traits.

E.:llii.YJ0..f:1s penguins~ al thcugb they differ in their

egg--size dimorphism and reduced fecu::1di ty, share !Jlany breeding biologytraits with the inshore-fo1·aging penguins.

li,or !::}l_i_zu:te~ penguins to

achieve the current si tuab.on~ :i.n v!hich at each bJ.·eeding attempt they
lay two dimorphic eggs but

ra~u:le

only one ehick, -tllerG must have been a

time 1'lhen hvo chicks could have been raised from each clutch.

At that

. time the eggs vJould have l1een far less different in size, and the adults
must have fed the chicks more frequently than is noH the case.

These

are all features of modern inshore·-foraging penguins (Part ?) .

It is

therefore highly probable that

Eudypt~

has evolved from an inshore-

foraging ancestral stock.
BROOD REDUCTION IN INSHORE-FOlUGING PENGUINS

The availability of the food resources of inshore-foraging penguins is
unpredictable (e.g. Boersma l976s Croxall & Prince 1980).

The nwnber of

eggs which these penguins lay is equal to the number of chicks vlhich they
can raise in times 1vhen food is plentiful.

However, the competitive

ability of the chicks is graded (largely through hatching asynchrony and
variation in egg size), so that when food is inadequate for two chicks
to be raised one chick can be eliminated rapidly (Appendices 4 and 5);
this is brood reduction strategy sensu O'Connor (1978).
In inshore-foraging penguins the hatching interval is shorter than the
laying interval (Table II) indicating that some incubation of the A-egg
occurs before the B-egg is laid, as is definitely the case in the
Jackass Penguin Sf)heniscus demersus (Burger & \filliams 1979). The
eggs therefore hatch in the order in vrhich they were laid (e.g.
Richdale 1957, Appendix 5).

As these species normally feed the chicks

daily, it is usual for the A-egg chick to be fed before the B--egg hatches.
This results in the A-egg chick being substantially larger and heavier
than its sibling ·when the latter hatches (Appendices 4 and 5).
Penguin hatching v<eight is correlated sigr1ificant1y with the weight of
the fresh egg (Part I, Appendix 5).

The 1'l.--egg is heavier than the B-egg

j_n all species of inshore-foraging penguins for which data are available
(Part 7) .

In these species the A--egg chick is therefore heavier and

larger at hatching than the B-egg hatchling.

Differences in composition

of eggs (of which variation in egg size is a reflection) may affect

significantly the grovrth of chicks in the week or more immediately
following hatching (Part I), c:..r:d cLicks from hea-vy eggs grou faster than
those from relatively light eggs.
The combination of greater weight and size at hatching and the receipt of
a meal before the B-egg hatches normal1y provides A-egg chicks 1vi th an
advantage over B-egg siblings; an advantage '\'rh:i_ch they maintain through-out the chick-rearing period (Appendix 5). The earlier onset of rapid
growth typical of chicks from relatively heavy eggs (Pa:ct I) boosts th~.s
advantag~?

and even if the A-Ggg chick is not fed until the same time as the

B-egg chick, its faster growth rate should still er:able the A-egg chick to
develop a competitive advantage over its B-egg si'bling. A-egg chicks normally 11eight more than B-egg chides through most, if
not all, the chick-rearing period (Taylor

& Roberts 1962,

Ainley

&

Schlatter 1972, Boersma 1976, Appendix 5), though on a same-age basis the
growth of their· appendages may be similar" (Appei~dix 5) .

The initial

phase of chick development involves rapid grmvth :in body and foot size
a.nc1 the attainment of

thermo-regula·~ion,

features uhose development is

necessary before' the chick can survive without the pTesence of one parent
to brood or guard it.

Grov-rth rates are maximal ir1 this initial stage

(Part I, Appendices 4 and 5), and. there is probably little storage of
resources (e.g. in the form of fat): exc.Jpt for reserves necessary to
tide the chicks over behveen the

inf1~·equent

meals.

If food :i_s scarce

during this phase the paTer,.ts probably feed the larger A-egg chid: in
preference to its sibling, and the latter, with f'9Vl reserve resources,
rapidly starves to death.

Subsequently, as the ra tc of grov1th diminishes,

the chicks probably accumulate more res8rves and the differenGe in \veight
of A- and B-egg chicks in the post-guard phase may reflect largely
differences in the accurr.ula ted resel'ves (Appm.iclix 5) .

Once chicks have

accu11mlated reserves, short-term scarcity of food ha.s little affect on
their growth.

Long--term food scarcity may cause sGrious undernourishment
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and suppression of grmqth in the B-egg chick v1hile ":::be A-egg chick,
. receiving most of the food,. continuos to deveJc,p :normally (Appendi:;t

5).

Thus chicks from :A-eggs :uorm&lly complete their gr0"'th a.ncl attain

independence before theil' B--egg siblings (Appendix 5) .

The B--egg

chick receives all the food brought by the parents after the A-egg chick
has gone to se~.
(Appendix 5).

It then completes its growth and atte.ins independence

Inshore-foraging penguins are able through the various

means described to "fine-tune" the nUii!ber of chicks which they raise,
and the rate at which they develop, to the available food resources.
FOOD PREDICT.ABILITY AND

El:J~YP'I'E~.

AND MEGADYP'I'ES PEWGUINS

Osteologists and anatomists agree that the pengain genus most closely
related to Eudyptes is Me_gady0es and that these blo genera form a phyletic lineage within
both

~udy£_tes

the extant .Q.nheniscidae;. (Zusi 1975). Penguins in

and MegasiiE..teg_ have highly sync:1ronised breeding schedules

(Richdale 1957, Can·ick 1972, Vlarham 1975) and, unlike all other penguins
except the Emperor Penguin

!J>te~wdytes for-sterj~,

do not la;r replacement

eggs or clutches (Part 6). These facts suggest that the availability of
the food of these penguins is hi.ghly predictable and that the time vlhen
egg-laying can result in successful breeding is very :restricted.
O'Connor (1978) has postulated that d.uring the chick-rearing period when
food is highly predictable factors which lead to brood reduction in birds
should be minimised.

The Yello-v;-eyed PenGuin

the only species in its genus and

£fega£;~:otes a12:tLP..2.d~s

is

.lays two eggs of almost equal ·,reight

which rtatch v.rithin a 24 h period (Richdale 1957).

Of all inshore-

foraging penguins, this species has the least development of features.
likely to produce brood reduction.

This.suggests that the availability

of the food of this species is highly predictable.
Oceanographic conditions generally become more stable vlith distance
from the shore and the sa'Ile may be true of food resources available
to pen.guins.

'fhus, at South Georgia Gentoo Penguins

fy_E·os:3l~.~ .P.QPH~
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normally feed on svmrms of krill Fhicll gather in inshore waters.

These

penguins fr::Jq_ue::J.tly c11.n raise two chicks 1 1vhereas :Macaroni Penguins
't.rhich foragr-; for krill offsho:c·e :r·aise only one chick. However, in a
year iE 1vhich krill swar:w.s failed to appea:r in the inshore waters t the
breeding attempts of the Gentoo Penguins failed almost completely, but
the breeding succGss of lliacai'oni Penguins E1_2fl_y_ptes chrysolophus was
unaffected (Croxall

& Prince 1980).

STRATEGIES IN TRANSECIOU

As .the ancestor of

];.~YP'tes

made the transition from inshore to off-

shore foraging there should have been an increase in the predictability
of food resources and a progress:i_ve decrease in the frequency 1vith
the chicks were. fed.

whi~h

Initially increase in food predictability would

lead to a reduction of hatchin.g a:3yhchrony and variation in egg lleight 1
byt a decrease in the feeding rate would increase the duration of the
B-egg chick rearing period.

Thus,Yellow-eyed Peng.;.ins have the least

difference behwen the v1eight of A-· and B-"eggs (less than 1%) but the
longest chick-rearing period (average 106 days) of any :Lnshore·foraging penguin (Richdale 1957, Part 7.).
If predictable food resources vJer·e available for only a restricteG.
season, an increase in the duration of the c:'lii.!k-rearing period might
jeopardise the chances of rearing tlw chicks.

Duration of the c}1ick-

rearing period is e.ffected by the amoU!lt of food the.t chicks receive and
by egg composition through its affect on g:rO"dtl1 rate.

Evidence from

four species of birds, House Sparrow Pas_~-~£ domesticus. (O'Connoi· 1975),
Great Tit !9:.ru~ _l!?.:j_or (Schifferli 1973), SubaDtarctic Skua (\Villiams
in press)~ a.nd Macaroni Pe!:lguin (Part I), suggests that chicks from
large, heavy eggs may have shorter chick-rearing periods than those
from reJ.a tively small, light eggs.

In peng·uins faeed vd th a

decrea~~ing

chick-feeding rate and the need to reduce tho duration of the chick-.,,,

rearing poriod;selection pressu:rcs

mig}yi;

:Lead to an increase in the

8

composition of the eggs.

\1hen J.:v1o chicks e..re reared the total

duration cf the chick-1·ea:cing :periGd is dependent on the gl'OVlth rate
of the B·-egg chiek.
differential

Selection rn·cssures might therefore lead to

increase in the coiDllosition of the B-egg.

This might

increase the size of the B-egg until i t equalled or exceeded that of the
A-egg in the same clutch.

This would seem possible provided that the switc{l

in relative egg size did not affect
spring.

i~itially

the survival of A-egg off-

Thus, the initial enlargement of B--egg.s in Eud;v.ptes ancestry

may result from adaptation to increase of foraging.re..nga.
FUrther decrease in the feeding rate, or restriction of the breeding
season, \Wuld bring the ancestral g;uQ.:.v12tes to a threshold beyond which
the decrease in chick-feeding vtould make it impossihle to raise hm
chicks.

Hal\"ing the number of offspring reared at each breeding attempt

would not be detrimental entirely to the. reproductive potential of
penguins crossing this threshold.

Single penguin chicks receive all the

food brought by both parents and grow faster and have a shorter chick..:.
rearing period than either A- or B-:-egg chicks in two-ch:Lck broods·
(Taylor

& Roberts 1962,

Ainley&. Schlatter 1972, Boersma 1976).

Raising

only one chick may reduce the strain of chick--rearing on the parents and
might increase their reproductive life, an important factor in.offshore
foraging seabirds in i·7hich experienced birds te:::1d. to be the most
successful breeders.
Halving the number of chicks reared vmuJ.d require rapid elimination
of one offspring (egg or chick) before or soon after hatching in order
to reduce wastage of food and effort on a chick that would die.

Once

a difference :i_u size is established betvreen siblings, penguins selectively
feed the larger chick (Part 8).

In inshore-foraging penguins hatching

asy:>1chrony, early feeding of the

A~egg

chi.ck, and variation in egg

w3ight lead to elimir.a.tion of the B-egg chick :Lf food is scarce.
Reduced hatching asynchrony, enlargcPJen t uf the B-egg to equal or
exceed the A-egg in size, and. decreased feeding frequency would prevent

9

ready elimination of tb.e B--egg chid<: in developing Eud_,yptes, and
reversal of these relati\;rely recen.t

[~daptations

might be constrained.

Selection pressures might more readj_J.y J.ea.d to continuation of recent
trends towards the en1argement o:f the B--egg.

Relative increase in the

composition of the B-egg, possi bJ.y at the expense of the A-egg, uould
lead to differences in the grov1th of A- and B--egg chicks in the immediate
post-hatching period when growth is maximal,

end so to the elimination

of the A-egg chick through selective feeding.

This h1 the situation in

modern Eudyptes (Part 8).
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Figure 1.

The relationship between egg weight and lean adult
body weight in penguins. Sample correlation
coefficient (r) = 0.94.
Abbreviations : KP,King Penguin Apt~n~9~~-patagonicus;
RP, Rockhopper Penguin Eudyptes c~rysocom~; MF,' ~1acaroni
__,._
Penguin -E.chrysolop~us;
FLP, Fiordland Penguin

_____

E.~

pac _b_Y.r .b..t!~~.b~~; LP, Lit t 1 e Penguin E ud yP_!:_l:~ m ~~;
YEP, Yellow--eyed Penguin Megad~pt~ ant_~_Eode~; AP,
f.\delie Penguin I:.,y_goscelis adeliae; GP Gentoo Penguin
P • 1?. a p~ ; J P ,

J a c k as s P e n g u i n S e._h e _Q_:!:_~~~~. _d em e r· s u s •

All data from Appendix 6.
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1)

Penguins in the six extant genera may be classed as

inshore or offshore foragers according to the frequency
with which their chicks are fed.

Eudyptula,

Megadypte~,

Penguins in the genera

Pygo~~eli~ and Spheni~~u~ are in-

shore-foragers normally feeding their chicks at intervals
of 24 h or less; whereas Aptenodyte~ and Eudypte~ penguins
are offshore-foragers and feed their chicks at intervals
Aptenodyte~

in excess of 24 h.

penguins lay one-egg clutches

and their breeding biology differs markedly from that of
other penguins.

Penguins in all the other genera lay two-

egg clutches and share many breeding biology traits.
~

Penguins in the four inshore-foraging genera lay eggs which
differ little in size within each clutch and can raise two
chicks from each clutch.

Eudypte~ penguins differ from

inshore-foraging penguins by the marked dimorphism in the
size of the eggs in each clutch and in their inability to
raise more than a single chick from each clutch.
2)

This thesis documents aspects of the breeding biology

of Macaroni Penguins
Penguins

E.~h~y~o~ome

Eudypte~

~h~y~olophu~

and Rockhopper

investigated at Marion Island (46°54'S,

I

37°45'E) in 1974-75 and 1976-77.

Particular attention is

given to relationships between egg-size, egg contents,
chick development, and the mortality of eggs and of chicks.
Comparison with other penguins is used to speculate on the

development of egg-size dimorphism in
3)

Eudypte~.

All clutches in which laying was monitored comprised

two eggs.

Claims that individual Rockhopper and Macaroni

Penguins may lay clutches of one or three eggs are reviewed
and shown to be inadequately documented or erroneous.
Eggs in each clutch are dimorphic in size :

first-laid (A-)

eggs averaging 44 and 59% lighter than second-laid (B-)
eggs in Rockhopper and Macaroni Penguins respectively.

In

inshore-foraging penguins A-eggs are heavier than B-eggs
but the difference in weight is less than 7%.

There is

considerable variation in the weight of both A- and B-eggs
in both Rockhopper and Macaroni Penguins.

Comparison of

penguin lean body weight and egg weight reveals that
B-eggs are much larger than expected.
has been major enlargement of
4)

Eudypte~

This suggests there

Eudypte~

B-eggs.

Variation in egg contents controls egg-size.

Water

and dry material constituents of both yolk and albumen are
Eudypte~

heavier in
A-eggs.

B-eggs than the same constituents in

The difference is not proportional.

A-eggs

contain proportionally more yolk than B-eggs.

Eudypte~

A-eggs contain proportionally less albumen than

Eudypte~B-eggs

and the eggs of other penguins.

This suggests that there

has been a reduction in albumen content and therefore size
of

Eudypte~

A-eggs.

Within each egg type (A- or B-) intra-

specific variation in weight is significantly and positively

I

correlated with the weight of water in the albumen.
penguins lay their eggs during a period of fasting.

The

size of B-eggs may be restricted by the availability during
fasting of water for albumen formation and particularly of
minerals for shell formation.
5)

The laying interval of

Eud~pte~

penguins is 4-5 days,

one day longer than in inshore-foraging penguins.

The

difference is probably due to the longer time required for
formation of the relatively enlarged B-egg.
incubation does not start until after the

In

B~egg

Eud~pte~

has been laid.

A-eggs are less effectively covered during the laying interval
than during incubation.

Macaroni Penguins lose many A-eggs

during the laying interval.

Nest-scraping behaviour of

female Macaroni Penguins which immediately precedes laying
of the B-egg may be an important cause of such A-egg loss.
6)

Egg.size difference enables

in a semi-upright posture.

Eud~pte~

penguins to incubate

In these postures incubating

birds can react more quickly to disturbance and predators
than inshore-foraging penguins which use a fully prone
posture to incubate their similar sized eggs.

During in-

cubation one egg is placed between the parent's feet and
the other in front of it.

The egg between the parentrs

feet is heated more steadily, and is held in the nest more
safely, than the egg in front of it.

Eud~pte~

penguins

treat the B-egg preferentially and it is placed between
the parent's feet significantly more often than the A-egg.

Consequently B-eggs are maintained at higher and steadier
temperatures during incubation and fewer B- than A-eggs are
lost.

Incubation temperatures above 30°C are not achieved

until 15 days after the B-egg is laid.

The incubation

period of B-eggs is 34 days in Rockhopper and 36 days in
Macaroni Penguins.
cubate.

A-eggs take longer than B-eggs to in-

This may be due to differential positioning of the

eggs or to differences in egg content which may effect the
rate of embryo development.

The B-egg normally hatches

before or on the same day as the A-egg.

- In inshore-foraging

penguins the A-egg normally hatches first.

Newly hatched

B-egg chicks may accidentally dislodge A-eggs from the nest.
7)

Mortality of A-eggs was 99,7 and 88% and of B-eggs

44 and 32% in Macaroni and Rockhopper Penguins respectively.
In Macaroni Penguins 54% of A-eggs were lost during the laying
interval and less than 1% of A-eggs hatch.

Rockhopper

Penguins lose less than 2% of A-eggs during the laying interval,
63% during incubation, and 27% after the B-egg has hatched.
8)

Weight and size of chicks within 24 h of hatching is

significantly related to fresh weight of originating eggs.
Rockhopper Penguin chicks from B-eggs grow significantly
faster than chicks from A-eggs for the first 35 days after
hatching and are significantly heavier than A-egg chicks within
24 h of attaining independence.

In both Rockhopper and

Macaroni Penguins chicks from heavy B-eggs grow significantly
faster than chicks from relatively light B-eggs for the first

··:·~:;···:

15 days after hatching.

Macaroni Penguin chicks from

heavy B-eggs attain independence slightly but significantly
earlier than those from light B-eggs.
9)

Chicks of both species are fed at intervals of 24-96

hours and receive some 30 meals during the 70 day chick-rearing
period.

Only female parents feed the chicks during the

first 30 days.
the chick.
eight.

Thereafter the parents alternate in feeding

Female parents make 22 foraging trips and males

Chicks of the larger Macaroni Penguin receive an

estimated 33 kg, those of the smaller Rockhopper Penguin 14,7
kg.

The chick-feeding rates in the two species are remarkably

similar.

It is estimated that parents in both species may

forage up to 100 km from the island between consecutive
chick-feeds.
10)

No Macaroni Penguins hatch both eggs in a clutch.

When

both eggs hatch in Rockhopper Penguin nests the A-egg chick
dies of starvation within seven days of hatching.

Over-all

chick mortality is 22% in Macaroni Penguins and 61% in
Rockhopper Penguins.

The smaller size of Rockhopper Penguin

chicks makes them vulnerable to predators for longer than
Macaroni Penguin chicks.

The mortality rate of Rockhopper

Penguin A-egg chicks which hatch singly is the same as that
of B-egg chicks.

Both

specie~

can raise chicks from A-eggs

but Macaroni Penguins only did so after experimental exchange
of eggs.

11)

The number of chicks successfully raised per pair is

0,43 in Macaroni and 0,35 in Rockhopper Penguins.
Differential mortality is such that only 1% of Rockhopper
Penguin A-eggs, and no Macaroni Penguin A-eggs, give rise
to successfully reared chicks.
12)

Experimental exchange of Rockhopper Penguin eggs led

to two broods of chicks hatching on the same day from
similar sized eggs.

These chicks coexisted for 14 and 57

days after hatching.

The longer surviving siblings had

similar growth rates to those of singly reared chicks for
the first 30 days.

Then their growth diverged.

chick probably attained independence.

One

The other chick

remained undernourished and stunted in growth and was killed
by a predator.
13)

Dimorphism in egg-size is due to difference in the

amount of egg content and this difference in egg content,
though its effect on hatching size and chick growth,

en~ures

that when two chicks hatch they remain different in size.
Rockhopper Penguins selectively feed larger chicks in two
chick broods and allow the smaller chick to starve.

This

halves brood size with minimal waste of food and effort on
a chick that cannot be raised.

Egg-size dimorphism, which

secondarily results from the difference in egg contents,
affects :
behaviour ;

duration of the laying interval
incubation posture ;

nest-scraping

and particularly parental

attitude towards eggs.

These factors in combination result

in differential mortality of A-eggs which in Rockhopper
and Macaroni Penguins is more important than brood reduction
in reducing the number of offspring.

Thus in one or another

way egg-size dimorphism ensures a halving of the number of
offspring.
14)

If

Eudypte~

penguins laid only one egg in each clutch

the number of offspring could be halved without the apparent
waste of producing one offspring which cannot be raised.
Birds can reduce clutch size most readily by suppressing the
follicle that would lead to the last-laid egg.

Eudypte~

penguins appear to be the only birds in which the last laid
egg is always the largest in the clutch and is the egg most
likely to result in successfully raised offspring.

Selection

pressures must therefore strongly counter the suppression
of the last-egg follicle in
in

Eudypte~

Eudypte~.

Thus clutch reduction

can only be achieved by suppression of the first

(A-) egg follicle.

This

Eudypte~

may be genetically con-

strained from achieving.
15)

The ancestor of

Eudypte~

must have raised two chicks.

At that stage there would have been less difference in the
size of A- and B- eggs and chicks must have bee·n fed more
frequently than at present, traits typical of modern inshoreforaging penguins.
offshore-foraging
ancestral stock.

It seems highly probable that modern
Eudypte~

penguins arose from inshore-foraging

Egg-size dimorphism may therefore have

arisen in response to the changes in food predictability
and chick-feeding rate during this transition

~rom

inshore-

to offshore-foraging.
16)

Inshore-foraging penguins, as part of their adaptation

to unpredictable food resources, lay A-eggs which are
slightly heavier (less than 7% difference) than B-eggs.
Increase in foraging range should increase food predictability
but reduce chick-feeding rates.

Initially increase in food

predictability would result in reduction of the difference
in ancestral Eudypte¢ A- and B-egg weights.

Eudypte~

penguins have highly synchronised breeding seasons indicating
that the period available for breeding is restricted.
Reduction in the chick-feeding rate would extend the chickrearing period unless countered by a more rapid chick growth
rate.

This could be achieved by an increase in egg content

and hence size.

Total duration of the chick-rearing

period is dependent on the growth of the last-hatched chick.
B-eggs might therefore be particularly enlarged and come to
slightly exceed A-eggs in content and size.

Continued re-

duction in chick-feeding rates would eventually enable the
parents to raise only one chick from each clutch - a halving
in the number of offspring.

This could then be most rapidly

achieved by continued enlargement of the B-egg, and possible
reduction in the contents and size of the A-egg, producing
the egg-size dimorphism typical of modern

Eudypte~.

17)

It is concluded that egg-size dimorphism in

Eudypte~

penguins is an adaptation which, initially through brood
reduction but now largely through differential egg mortality,
halves the number of offspring.
Eudypte~

Egg-size dimorphism in

has probably evolved in response to changes in

food predictability and chick-feeding rates during the
transition from an inshore-foraging ancestral stock to the
modern offshore-foraging

Eudypte~.
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APPENDIX ONE

EGG TEHPERATURES OF THE ROCKHOPPER PENGUIN AND SOI>1E

01'HER PENGUINS

EGG TEMPERATURES OF THE ROCKHOPPER
PENGUIN AND SOME OTHER PENGUINS
A. E.

BURGER AND

A. ].

WILLIAMS

FitzPatrick Institute, University of Cape Town, Ronde bosch 7700, South Africa

ABSTRACT.-Temperatures in penguin eggs were measured by telemetry during undisrurbed
incubation. During the second half of the incubation period egg temperatures a\·erage 29. 9-34.4°C
in Rockhopper Penguins (Eudyptes chrysocome), 35.9-36.2°C in Gentoo Penguins (Pygoscelis
papua), and 31.9-36.0°C in Jackass Penguins (Spheniscus dernersus). These temperatures are not
markedly lower than those in other birds' eggs. Gentoo and Jackass penguin eggs attain mean
temperatures above 30°C within 7 days of incubation but Rockhopper Penguin eggs attain similar
high mean temperatures only after 16 days of incubation. Eggs of the Rockhopper Penguin are
dimorphic and temperatures in the smaller, first-laid eggs are lower and more variable than in the
larger, second-laid eggs. This is attributed to egg size per se and to differential positioning of the
eggs in relation to the brood patch. Received 4 Apri/1978, accepted 28 September 1978.

spend much of their lives in seawater, a medium with a thermal conductance some 25 times greater than air. Consequently they possess a well insulated
integument and other adaptations for reducing loss of body heat to the environment
(Stonehouse 1967, Kooyman et al. 1976). Penguins also have lower resting body
temperatures than most birds (McNab 1966). This suggests that penguins might
have difficulty in maintaining the relatively high temperatures normally associated
with successful incubation of avian eggs (Drent 197 5). The literature reviewed by
Drent (1973, 1975), however, contains very little information on the temperatures
of penguin eggs during undisturbed incubation.
During a study of the avifauna of Marion Island in the sub-Antarctic (Williams
et al. 197 5), we recorded egg temperatures during undisturbed incubation of Gcntoo
Penguins (Pygoscelis papua), Macaroni Penguins (Eudyptes chrysolophus) and Rockhopper Penguins (E. chrysocome). In addition, we recorded egg temperatures in the
Jackass Penguin (Spheniscus demersus), a species inhabiting cool seas and breeding
on arid, hot islands along the coast of southern Africa (Frost et al. 1976). Special
attention was given to the Rockhopper Penguin as part of a study aimed at an
understanding of the adaptive significance of the species' markedly dimorphic eggs
(Gwynn 1953, Warham 1963).
PEI'\GUINS

METHODS
We studied penguins during the austral summers 1974/75-1977/78 at Marion Island (46°54 'S, 37°45'£),
southern Indian Ocean and at Dassen Island (33°25'S, 18°06'E) and Marcus Island (33°03'5, 17°56'E),
South Africa. Internal temperatures of the eggs of free-living penguins were measured using procedures
described by Drent (1970). A thermistor probe was inserted into the air-space of each egg and sealed into
. position with epoxy-resin putty. The inner cell membrane was not punctured. The probed egg could be
moved freely in the nest. When the temperatures were to be monitored over several days, a wide-spectrum
antibiotic was used to sterilize the probe and the area of the egg surrounding it.
Temperatures were recorded at 5-min intervals using a Prelim 170 telethermometer operated from
within a blind. The observer was able to enter the blind without being seen by the incubating birds. The
thermistor probes were accurate to :!:0.2°C when checked regularly against a mercury thermometer. Data
from eggs in which embryos did not develop normally, or which were found to have probes that had
shifted, were discarded.
Egg temperatures of four species of penguins were monitored for 24-h periods. In addition, eggs of
Rockhopper Penguins were monitored twice daily during hour-long spells, each morning from about 0900
(local time) and each night after dark, from about 2100. These Rockhopper Penguin eggs were probed
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Penguin egg temperatures measured by telemetry for 24-h periods or longer.

Species

Egg

-··Rockhopper Penguin

Second
Second
Second
Second
First
First
Second
N.D.b
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
First
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.

Macaroni Penguin
Gentoo Penguin

Adelie Penguin
Jackass Penguin

Approx.
day of
incubation
5-8
13-14
15-18
28-32
28-32

o•
0-7
0-7
0-7
23-27
23-27
N.D.
27-28

o•
2-5
2-5
13-15
13-15
32-33
34-35

Egg temperature (0 C)
Mean

Range

20.8
14.2
34.4
34.2
32.9
11.7
23.4
32.0
27.6
35.9
36.2
33.7
35.2
28.9
34.9
34.0
.H.9
34.3
36.0
35.8

10.5-36.9
8.4-26.7
29.6-37.9
23.0-37.7
22.8-37.9
1.3-33.0
17.2-32.5
29.8-33.9
16.8-31.8
32.3-37.7
33.0-37.7
29.1-36.8
30-38
24.8-33.6
31.7-36.9
30.2-36.4
26.8-36.7
29.8-37.6
30.0-38.4
28.4-38.7

Source
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This studv
This studv
This study
Ecklund and Charlton 1959
Derksen 197 7
This studv
Frost et ai. 1976 and pers. comrn. ·
Frost et al. 1976 and pers. comm.
This study
This study
This studv
This stud)·

• Second !'gg not yet laid.
b Not determined.

and scaled when laid, and remained so until just prior to hatching. Ten eggs were fitted with thermistor
probes but embryo de\'elopmcnt procet'ded normally in only four eggs: two first-laid (A) eggs and one
second-laid (B) egg in complete clutches, a11d one B egg in a nest from which the first egg had disappeared
at the time the second was laid. Additional data were obtained for a B egg in a complete clutch incubated
normally for the first 18 days.
The incubation period is dated from the completion of the clutch. Average incubation periods are: 3334 days for Rockhopper Penguins (Gwynn 1953, Warham 196.3), 35-36 days for Macaroni Penguins
(Gwynn 1953, Dcwnes et al. 1959), 35-36 days for Gentoo Penguins (Gwynn 1953), and about 39 days
for Jackass Penguins (McLachlan and Li\·ersidge 1978).
The positions of eggs beneath the brood patches of Rockhopper Penguins were recorded at 3 stages of
the incubation period by carefully lifting incubating birds ofi their clutches. This was done at a colony
that was otherwise undisturbed by man.
RESULTS
/

Mean temperatures of incubated eggs of five species of penguins are presented in
Table 1. Eggs of Gentoo and Jackass Penguins had mean temperatures of 27.632.00C and 28.9-34.9°C respectively within the first 7 days of incubation. Those of
Rockhopper and Macaroni Penguins failed to reach such high temperatures during
the first week. Rockhopper Penguin egg temperatures rose markedly above ambient
·air temperatures only after the second egg had been laid (Fig. 1), and achieved fairly
constant temperatures above 30°C only after 16 days of continuous incubation.
Incubation shifts of Rockhoppcr Penguins (N = 8-12 pairs) at Marion Island are
similar to those at Macquarie Island (Warham 1963). Both parents remain at the
nest for the first 5 days of the incubation period, with the female usually incubating.
The male then leaves for the sea to feed for about 15 days and the female incubates.
The male then incubates for about 10 days while the female feeds at sea. The female
returns a few days before the chicks hatch.
Among most species of penguins that lay two eggs there is little difference in size
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Fig. I. Internal temperatures of Rockhopper Penguin eggs, ·including f1rst laid (:\) eggs (open boxes)
and second laid (B) eggs (black boxes) in complete clutches and a B egg incubated singly (hatched boxes).
The mean temperature (horizontal bar), ± one SD (vertical box) and range (vertical line) are given for,
2-day intervals. Open and solid circles show the mean shaded air temperature at 20 em above ground
level for daytime and night respectively.

between eggs in a clutch. In the genus Eudyptes, however, the first laid (A) egg is
significantly smaller than the second laid (B) egg in each clutch (Gwynn 1953, Warham 1963). On average, 4 days elapsed between the laying of the A and B eggs in
Rockhopper Penguin clutches at Marion Island (N = 59 clutches). The mean periorl
between laying and hatching of A eggs was 39 days and of B eggs, 34 days. This
difference represents an increase of 1 day over the laying interval so that the A egg
normally hatches after the B egg at nests where both eggs hatch.
The B eggs in Rockhopper Penguin clutches were maintained at higher and steadier
temperatures than the A eggs throughout the incubation period (Fig. 1). The
B egg incubated alone initially had a lower temperature than those in completed
clutches but this situation was reversed after the tenth day of incubation. After 16
days the mean temperature recorded daily for all A eggs was 29. 9°C (range 21.538.00C) and for all B eggs 34.3°C (range 20.4-38.2°C). These results are similar to
the means over 24-h periods (Table 1).
Rockhopper Penguin eggs are usually heid one in front of the other, or, rarely,
laterally placed beneath the elongate brood patch (Table 2). The rear egg contacts
the broadest part of the brood patch against which it is pushed by the weight of the
bird. The anterior egg makes less contact with the brood patch and, though safe
and well covered when the bird is in a prone position, it is often partially exposed
when the parent is in a hunched (semi-upright) position (see War ham 197 5, Fig.
10.2).

. _)

TABLE

2.
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Positions of Rockhopper Penguin eggs beneath the brood patch in nests containing two eggs.
Percentage of nests

Week in
incubation

First egg
anteriorly

Second egg
anteriorly

Both eggs
laterally

Number
of nests

2

58
66
66

37
34
32

s

84

0
2

59

3

4-S

77

The positioning of Rockhopper Penguin eggs under the brood patch was not
random (Table 2). The smaller A egg was usually in the anterior position while the
B egg was in the favorable rear position (x 2 test, P < 0.05 for week 2 and P < 0.01
for weeks 3-5).
DISCUSSION

Egg temperatuJ·es during incubation.-To date, the only published data on temperatures in penguin eggs measured by telemetry, during undisturbed incubation,
arc those given for the Adelie Penguin (Pygoscelis adeliae) (Ecklund and Charlton
1959, Derksen 19ii) and the Jackass Penguin (Frost et al. 1976), which are summarized in Table 1. Combining these data with ours, it appears that in four species
of penguin the internal egg temperatures during the latter half of the incubation
period fall within, or just below, the range of egg temperatures (34-39°C) of 25
species of birds listed by Drcnt (197 3, 197 5). This result was not anticipated, since
penguins have reduced thermal conductance through the integuments (Kooyman et
al. 1976) and their body temperatures at rest are, with those of procellariiform
seabirds, some 2°C below the average for species in other avian orders (McNab
1966).
1
Most birds appear to attain high egg temperatures within a few days of completing
laying. Mean egg temperatures of over 30°C were attained during the first 30% of
the incubation period in the Herring Gull (Lams argentatus) (Drent 1970), the Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) (Caldwell and Cornwell 19i 5), the Ruddy Duck (Oxyura
jamaicensis) (Siegfried et al. 19i6), the South Polar Skua (Catharacta maccormicki)
(Spellerberg 1969), the House Wren (Troglodytes aedon) (Kendeigh 1963), and in the
Gentoo and Jackass Penguins (this study). The delayed maintenance of consistently
high egg temperatures in Rockhopper Penguins appears unusual.
An increase in egg temperature during the course of incubation can generally be
attributed to increased parental attentiveness, increased heating ability of the brood
patch (through increased vascularization and blood flow) or increased heat output
by the embryo (Drent 197 5). Since parental attentiveness by Rockhopper Penguins
approaches 100% once the clutch is complete (Warham 1963), parental inattentiveness seems unlikely to be the cause of the delayed maintenance of high egg temperatures.
In most birds studied to date, the brood patch reaches a definitive temperature
by the time the last egg is laid or within a few days therafter (Drent 197 5). An
exception is the Yellow-eyed Penguin (Megadyptes antipodes), in which the brood
patch only reached a definitive temperature of 38°C after 36% of the incubation
period had passed (15 out of 42 days), with increased vascularization of the brood
patch throughout this period (Farner 1958).
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Rockhopper Penguin females, which do most of the incubating during the first
half of the incubation period, might have a similarly retarded vascularization of the
brood patch, although we have no evidence for this to date. The females, having
completed ovogenesis and while enduring a fast of 33-45 days (Warham 1963) might
not have the energy reserves to afford maximum heat flow to the clutch. The males,
however, on their return from the sea to resume incubation duties have replenished
energy reserves and can possibly expend more energy in incubation than the females.
Neither Gentoo nor Jackass Penguins endure long fasts during incubation; both
species have normal incubation shifts of 1 day (Van Zinderen Bakker 1971, Cooper
in press). They can possibly afford greater heat output to the clutch during the first
half of incubation than the Rockhopper Penguins. Yellow-eyed Penguins fast for
moderately short periods of 1-5 days during incubation (Richdale 1951).
Parental preference within the clutch among Rockhopper Penguins.-The smaller
first-laid (A) eggs of Rockhopper Penguins were maintained at lower, more variable
temperatures throughout the incubation period than the second-laid (B) eggs. These
differences can largely be attributed to size differences per se and to parental behavior during incubation.
Small eggs have lower thermal capacities and greater surface area to mass ratios
than larger eggs. Under similar conditions small eggs require less heat to be maintained at the same temperature but they would heat and cool faster than larger eggs.
This may account for the greater variation and range in temperature. of A eggs
relative to B eggs of Rockhopper Penguins, but cannot explain the differences between their mean temperatures.
The A and B eggs do not experience similar conditions during incubation. The
A eggs occupy the anterior position beneath the brood patch more frequently. Here
the brood patch is narrower and the eggs are more exposed to cold air when the
. parents shift on the nest or adopt the hunched incubation posture. Artificial eggs
incubated by Adelie Penguins cooled faster during parental movements when they
occupied the anterior position under the brood patch (Derksen 1977).
The relatively less favorable thermal environment experienced by A eggs of Rockhopper Penguins appears to retard embryo growth: although they are laid 4 days
before the B eggs and are incubated steadily from at least the same time, A eggs
hatch a day or more later than the Beggs. Weinrich and Baker (1978) showed that
Adelie Penguin embryonic development was retarded at low temperatures. The A
eggs of Rockhopper Penguins might be kept at temperatures low enough to retard
embryo growth for appreciable amounts of time, whereas the B eggs seldom were.
Rockhopper Penguins appear to favor the larger B eggs during incubation. Warham (1963) observed that when the parents reposition the eggs following nest relief,
the larger B egg was usually tucked under the brood patch first, followed by the A
egg. Large eggs generally provide greater stimuli for incubation behavior than small
eggs (Tinbergen 1951). Apparently it is advantageous for Rockhopper Penguins to
incubate the B egg more diligently than the A egg, since the larger B egg represents
a greater investment of energy. Rockhopper Penguins, in common with all eudyptid
penguins, have never been known to rear two chicks simultaneously (War ham 197 5).
In this situation, the B egg, which produces a relatively more robust chick (Gwynn
1953, Warham 1963), is a more valuable investment than the A egg.
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FORAGING Rlu1GES OF KRILL-EA'l'ING PENGUINS
By
ANTHONY J. vliLLIAYJS and W. ROY SIEGFRIED*

\ Int!_'oduction
Adelie, Chinstrap, Gentoo and Macaroni penguins, Pygoscelis adeliae, P.
(--,
\.

antarctica, f.papua and Eudyptes chrysolonhus respectively, and Rockhopper Penguin Eud?ptes chrysoccg1e populations in the southern Indian
Ocean,feed predominantly on krill (shoaling planktonic crustaceans).
The availability of abundant stocks of krill in proximity to
colonies of the birds is an important
success (Ealey,l954;
1975;

Emison, 1968;

fa~tor

'u~

affecting their breeding

Carrick, 1972;

Trivelplece and Volkman, in press;

+• '

White and Conroy,

Croxall and Furse, in press;

Croxall and Prince, in press). Since man's reduction of baleen whales,
krill stocks, which would previously have been used by the whales, have
apparently become increasingly available to krill·-eating penguins whose
breeding po:pulations have increased (Sladen, 1964;
Conroy, 1975;

Trivelpiece and VolY~an, in press).

Emison, 1968;
Further changes in

penguin breeding success and numbers might, however, occur follm'ling
the recent development of commercial krill fisheries in the Southern
Ocean.

Thus, one of the major objectives of BIOMASS (Biological

Investigations of Marine Antarctic Systems and Stocks) is a cooperative international survey designed'to monitor changes in
selected breeding populatio!ls of krill-eating penguins and more
particularly their breeding success.
In order for such studies of breeding success to be meaningful, areas
of ocean surrounding a selection of those penguin breeding stations
which are to be designated for special monitoring operations, should be
declared control areas 1'li thin which all fishing for krill, other than:· :for scientific purposes, is prohibited.

·~

Determination of the dimensio!lS · ·

FitzPatrick Institute, University of Cape Tovm, Ronde bosch 7700, South AfrH{a
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of these control areas depends largely on. the respective foraging
ranges of the pengui!l. species concerned.

This report reviews the __

currently available information on foraging ranges of krill-eating
penguins, and identifies ·aspects of the subject in need 9f further
research.
'

.

.

i·Foraging Range

..

The minimal practical foraging range for a breeding penguin is
.... •.

. .h~that radius, centred on the breeding station, vTi thin which the
bird travels in obtaining sufficient food for itself and its
chick(s) and is able to return to feed its chick(s) at a rate
commensurate with their normal growth.

'-J

1

Penguins ·may forage

beyond this radius i'lhen they are not feeding chicks, for instance
during the incubation period,and'may:exploit prey stocks over an
even larger radius at the beginning and at the end of the breeding
season.

The computation of a breeding penguin's

f~~aging

rangt

requires information on: the duration of-the bird's foraging
journeys; its travelling speed;
for

Clf'\d,

food~

depth to which it dives regularly

the bird's activity budget at sea.

There is currently

no information on activity budgets 'of penguins at sea.
The duration of foraging journeys has been assessed by timing the
departure from, and return to, the nest of individually marked
penguins.

This information is available for the five species

under consideration here, duri::1g the incubation phase of the ret.)

\.J

. productive cycle (Table 1).

Less information is available for the

chick-rearing phase, when most reported observations were made over
relatively short periods.

Ideally, information should be available

for the en tire chick--rearing period.
However, it is clear that the individual foraging journeys of Macaroni,
Rockhopper and Adelie penguins last longer than those of Chinstrap
and Gentoo penguins, and that the foraging periods of the first three
species are considerably greater during the incubation phase than
during the chick-rearing phase (Table 1).

At Marion Island, the

foraging periods of Macaroni and Rockhopper penguins, feeding chicks--:-·
· 40-65 days old, all exceeded 60 h in duration and 40-5o% of the fora.gin§S' · ·
periods lasted 72

± 12

h.

This probably represents the time a parent·

requires to obtain sufficient food. during favourable conditions.
. _.;- . ...........
"
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Greater foraging periods probably reflect adverse conditions hampering
efficient foraging, ra.ther than a greater foraging range.

Factors such as

gales (Richdale, 1957) and ice (Ainley and Le Resche, 1973) can inhibit
the feeding or travelling ability of· penguins.
Penguins use two basic techniques for locomotion at sea - paddling and
swimming.

Penguins propel themselves on the surface of the sea by paddling

with their webbed feet.

The speed at which paddling penguins travel is

not known, but the maximum speed at which a duck can paddle is 2.5 km/h (Prange
·and Schmidt-Nielsen, 1970).

Penguins use their flippe~s for propulsion when.

swimming. Estimates of the speed at which penguins swim range from 7 to 58
km/h (Kooyman, 1975).
,r ·-\

However, Kooyman regarded the higher speeds as absurd

and in his own data suggest

that penguins swim at 7-10 km/h.

Siegfried

and others (1975) found that Jackass Penguins Spheniscus ·aemersus swim
relatively slmofly (3.6 lan/h) vThEm setting out on foraging journeys but
travel twice as fast (6.2 km/h) by employing "porpoising", when returning
to their colonies.

Ringed adult

journey in 18 days
.

Jach.u~s

(~~'

Penguins completed a 900 km
in press.).
~~$

This represents an

average speed of 2,1 km/h but presumably the ~ did not complete the
journey non-stop.

Macaroni and RoclrJ10pper penguins generally porpoise

during both arrival at and departure from their colonies.

In calm weather,

chick-feeding Hacaroni Penguins have been observed porpoising continuously over at least six kilometres while approaching Marion Island.

Observa-

tions suggestthat foraging Macaroni Penguins travel relatively slowly
away from a colony once they have passed through the inshore zone of
·)

predator concentration, marked by the seasonal presence of Killer Whales
Orcinus ~~at Marion Island (Condy and others, 1978).

After the parent

. bird has fed itself and has gathered sufficient food for its chick, it
probably travels purposefully back to the colony.

Porpoising is employed

during at least a part of the return journey (pers. ~bs).
Penguins capture their prey by pursuit diving.

There is virtually no

information on the depths to which krill-eating penguins pursue their
prey, but Gentoo Penguins may dive to 100m (Conroy and Twelves, 1972).
Krill swarms generally occur at depths of betw·een 50 and 150 m, the
swarms moving upw·ard at sunset, gathering near the surface during the night
(Moiseev, 1970;

Makarov and others, 1970).

Breeding penguins generally

have a diurnal peak in foraging activity, -;.Ti th most birds returning to

4

their colonies in the afternoon or evening and departing in the early
morning (Richdale, 1957;
1976;

Warham, 1963;

Paulin and Sagar, 1977).

Frost and others, 1976;

Barrat,

This suggests that, except at high latitudes

during continuous daylight, penguins generally do not feed at night.

At

Marion Island (at latitude 46° s) there are approximately 10 h of darkness a
day

whe~

Macaroni and Rockhopper penguins have large chicks.

Consequently

a parent possibly does not capture prey during 30-h out of every 72 h
foraging journey.

How it spends the night at sea is not knmm.

It may

rest on the surface of the sea or it may continue to travel either towards
the feeding grounds or the colony.

In any event, the 42 h of daylight are

probably spent feeding and travelling.
..

,

If we assume that a penguin moves

at an average speed of 4.5 km/h during the entire 42 h period, then it
-\

)

· · would travel a maximum distance of 190 km.

On this basis Rockhopper

and Macaroni :1enguins have a theoretical foraging range of some 95 krn
centred on Marion Island.
A raqius

o...:'

'95 km defines a circumscribed potential foraging area of

2

28 356 km •

Assuming that Rockhopper and Macaroni penguins dive to 100m
I

when foraging then these species' annual chick-feeding populations of·
256 600 and 934 000 birds respectively at the Prince Edward islands (Harion
~~d Prince Edward sensu stricto)(Williams and others, 1979) hunt their prey

in some 2 835
A 95

km
km

3 of ocean.

'

··

foraging range centred on the Prince Ed1-.rard islands is

probably a conservative estimate, since at South Georgia Macaroni penguins
1

:

have a foraging period of 48 h (Croxall and Furse, in press), but may feed at
the edge of the continental shelf some 50 Y~ from their colonies (Croxall
and.Prince, in press).
Conclusions
. Virtually nothing is known about the behaviour of penguins at sea, or
the efficiency of their locomotion in the water, and this situation is
unlikely to change materially in the immediate future.

Consequently, and

until radio-telemetry and other modern techniques are perfected for studying penguins at sea, little improvement can be expected on the currently
crude estimates of breeding birds' foraging ranges.

'I.'hus, a proposal

to encompass each of a selection of those penguin breeding stations which
are to be de signa ted for monitoring by BIOHASS vri th ccntrolled krillfishing areas defined by a radius of 200 km appears to be prudent at
prese!lt·

5
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TABLE

1

Foraging periods during incubation and chick-rearing in krill-eating penguins

Species

Locality

Incubation 1 ·Chick-rearj_ng
· (days)
(hours)

Pygoscelis adeliae
Adelie Penguin

Signy I, S.Orkney Is.
Cape Royds, Antarctica

15
5 - 14a' 2

P. antarctica
-Chinstrap
Penguin

Elephant I, S.Shetland Is.

1 -

_!:. E_apua
Gentoo Penguin

Crozet Is.
Marion I, Prince Edward Is.

1 -

4

1 -

2a

South Georgia

3 -

5
>

Eudyptes chrysolophus
Macaroni Penguin

Marion I, Prince Edward Is.
Hacquarie I.
South Georgia

E. chrysocome
Rockhopper Penguin

Marion I, Prince Edward Is.
Macquarie I.

4
la

-

< 48b

0-22b

< 24

0-14
38

24
>

>

8 - 12

< 48

-

-

24b

0-21

-

< 48b

24

51-72b

>

60
48-72
48b

>

60

40-65

-

-

ca. 14
12 - 13a

-

Age of
chicks
(days)

40-65
30+
29-50b

Source
Sladen (1958)
Yeates (l968)a, Taylor
(1962)b
Conroy and others (1975}
Croxall and Furse (in pres:
Des pin (1972)
Van Zinderen Bakker (1971) ..
this paper
Murphy (1936)
Croxall (r;ers.ccxmn.) a,
Croxall and ~~ince (in press}t
This paper
~varharn (1971), Cc.1rrick (1972}
Croxall (pers. corrnn. ) a
Croxall and PrinC"..e ( i."1 press) l:
This paper
War ham ( 19 6 3)

1 Foraging periods during the incubation period are considered as reciprocal to recorded incubation shifts
2 Adelie Penguin incubation shifts vary considerably according to local ice conditions. Incubation shifts
are shorter in the last week of the incubation period
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1

Rockhopper Penguins

~udyJ?_};G"i._

_£hrJ:.:OJ?..£9JE.t

at Go'.:.gh Island
by A. J. \rlilJ.iams

The

.Rockhoppel~

Penguin Eudrrte_§_

_ghr:J:_§ocom~

is the only penguin

which breeds at Gough Island (40° S, 10° W) in the South Atlantic.

It

is also the only species of penguin which breeds at the Tristan da
Cunha Island group (approx. 37° S, 12° \'T), 370 kru to the north-west,
which is the type of locality for the race .§.._g_.rooseleg (~1athevrs &
Iredale 1921).

The nearest breeding localities to the south of Gough

Island are the Falkland Islands (51 ° S, 59° iv) and the Prince Edl'mrd
Islands (46° S, 37° E), where the populations both belong to the
nominate race.

Accounts of the H.ockhoppe:r Penguin at Gough Island and

the Tristas da Cunha islands are s0a.tte:red and fragmentary and contain
During a visit to Gough Island, from 30 October to J.l

little date..
November~

1979v I collected information on the size and appearance

of breeding Rockhopper Penguins, estimated the total population size, and
made observations on their l)reeding biology.
Which subspecies occurs at Gough Islands?
Rockhopper Penguins at Gough and the 'rristar> da Cunha is1a'nds 11ere
considered by early writers, most of whom had experience of several
populations of the species, to be larger with longer head plumes than
more southerly populations (sec review in I1Iurphy 1936).

I'lathm;s and

Iredale (1921) classified birds at the Tristan da Cunha islands as the
subspecies ];_._g_.moseleyi. Hage~ (1952) concluded that the Rockhopper Penguins
at the

~-:'ristan

da Cunha island::;

vre:;_~e

not distinct in size of :i.n the length of

their head plumes from other populations. However, it should be noted that Hagen's

-

,, own data were from b:i.rcls wh:i.ch vrere at the islands

~for

their annual moult

2

and were not necessarily mature, breeding individuals. Elliott (1957)
considered that the Rockhopper ?enguins at the Tristan da Cuw.a islands were
~-

definitely subspecies on the-basis of measurements of the birds' head plumes
and of their underwing pattern.

Carins (1974), on the basis of photographs,

considered that Rockhopper Penguins at Goug!l Island belonged to the
nominate race because they were "dark-faced", with the skin of the face
"dark to the edge of the bill", whereas those at the Tristan da Cunha
I

islands he considered to belong to the race
"visually distinct
_j

~oselevi

on the basis of

characteristics of the crest", though these viere

not described.
I examined and photographed breeding adult penguins at Gough Island
and took measurements of ten pairs of breeding birds.

The head

pl1~es,

v..nderwing pa tte:en and facial coloura tion of Rockhopper Penguins at
Gough Island were compared with photographs of Rockhopper Penguins at
the Tristan da Cunha group and were siiJ1ilar in all respects.
and flipper lengths of br·eeding aduJ ts from Gough Island
with data from other breeding localities in Table I.

Culmen

are compared

Unfortunately

there are no comparable data from the Tristan da Ctmha islands.

It is

apparent from Table I that Rockhopper Penguins at Gough Island are
similar in size to those at Amsterdam Island l·lhere the race concer·ned is
JR._£.!!!.2§_eley=i:, and that these populations both cor.sist of individuals
whose appendages are longer than those of nominate chrysocome.

I infer.

from these comparisons that the Gough Island population of Rockhopper
Penguins belongs to the race

mosel~_yi

and that they are not separable

from the penguins at the 'l'ristan da Cunl1a islands.
Population size
Comer (Verrill 1895) rcma.rl:ecl that the penguins at Gough Island
numbered •:millions" an.d Swales (1965) considered that "probably two
million breed."

I sailed arou11d. Gough Island in the crayfish:ing vessel

3

Rilarv on 31 Octobe;r 1979.

During the seven hom· voyage I scanned the

coastline with binoculars and estir!la ted the populations of penguins in
units of 100, recording the number of units by mechanical tally co1mter.
The coastline of Gough.Island, approximately 40 km long, consists
primarily of very steep, vegeta t<.:;d slopes v1hich limit the penguins to a
narrow coastal fringe except at two localities on the east coast, The
Glen and Sophora Glen, where
estimated from the sea.

pen~uins

breed inland and could not be

S1vales (1965) estimated the breeding populations

at these two glens to be 1 000 and 10 000 pa:Lrs respectively.

J'.iy mm

estimate for the remainder of the island totalled 78 3000 birds (Table II).
At the time of my estimate almost all the birds ashore w·ere males undertaking
the last incubation shift.

The estimate theref0re gives a good indication

of the number of breeding pairs at the island.

Ground-truthing 1-ras not

possible because the numuer of readily access:it:Je

areas adjacent to the

weather station, i·There I vlas based on the island, contained fevT penguins
and these 1-1ere counted ·when the boat 1vas closer inshore than at other
sectors of the coast.

Nevertheless, I consider that my estimate had an
.L

error of no more than ..:. 33%, or for con'lenience, 25 000 birds.

On this

basis, and using Svmles' (1965) data for inland populations, I estimate
the current breeding population of Rockhopper Penguins at Gough Island
.
+
to be 90 000 - 25 000 pairs.
This estimate, though far lower than the

pr~vious

claims of millions,

does not necessarily indicate a drastic reduction in the numbers of
penguins at Gough Island.

'l'hr;: steep slopes which confine the penguins

to the coastal fringe also

mal~e

it impossible to approach and census

all the penguin colonies from the landward side.

There is no e·;.ridence that

Comer (Verrill 1895) or Swales (1965) made any concerted attempt to
co1mt penguins or indeed circumnavigated th8 island and their claims
must be regarded as educated cues3es. Swales (1965) claimed that there
1iJere 200 000 pairs of 1\.ockrtoJ:.:per Penguins &t

11

Itookery Point", a Jocali ty

4"1'7hich does not appear on his
experience of counting

accoL1p9.~Jying

IH.m.ga1~1s

map.

I have:: had extensiYe

at other localities ( i'lilliams et__al.

1979), and sai'T neither eviclencs for ouch a large colony nor an area
which could accommodate a colony of this size.
Warham ( 1975) corwidered tha-t the race _!!~_§leli_

\..,ras

confined to

four localities: the Tristan da Cunha-islands, and St Paul, .A.rrrsteX"dam
and Gough

lsla~ds.

The Rocl'"Jlopp2r Penguin populations at each of

these localities have now been estimated (Tristan da Cunha islands:

280 000 pairs ((Elliott 1957)); Amsterdam Island: 100 000 pairs
((Segonzac 1972)); St Paul Island: 10 000 pairs ((Segonzac 1972)),
and the world population for this subspecies is in the reeion of

480 000 pairs of which some 18.8% breed at Gough Island.
Clutch size and dimeniions
Rockhopper Penguins, like all

gudy.J2.!:(~S

penguins, lay a clutch of

two eggs '"hich are dimorphic, the first laid or A-egg being markedly
smaller and lighter than the sec end laid or B-egg (\varham 1975),
There have been several reports that three-egg clutches are laid at
the Tristan da Cunha islands (e.g. Murphy 1936, Elliott 1957) ancl
Watson (1975) has, apparently by extrapolation, stated that this is
also the case at Gough Island.

The reports of three-egg clutches are

not fully a1:.thenticated and are probably erroneous. (Part 6).

Investiga-

tion of Rockhopper Penguin clutches at Go'.lgh Island by Sheughnessy
(Shaughnessy & Fairall 1976), Vojsin (1979) and myself have all failed to
find any three-egg clutches.
I measured the dimensions of eggs in 30 tvw-egg clutches at Gough
Island and these data are compared vri th data from other localities in
Table III. Both A- and B-eggs at Got::.gh Island are on average longer,
and the B-eggs are alsc broader, than eggs at other localities, but
the degree of dimorphism betNeEm A- and B-eggs at Gough
calculaJced by V.larhaJn 1 s ( 1975) method,

j ::>

Island~

sim:ilr,lr to t!tat at other localities.
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Breeding season
Comer (Verrill 1'895) repo:r·ted finding. tr~.c f:i.~:·wt Rockhopper Penguin
eggs at Gough I3land. on 14 SeptembE:r and that egg-laying v<as completed
by 29 SGpteJTlber.

.Swales (1965) reported that in tvJO seasons the first

eggs were fou..YJ.ci on 1 and 4 October.

JIJe1-vly hatched chicks have been

recorded on 5 November (Shaughnessy and Fairall 1976) and 11 November
(Swales 1965).

Newly hatched chicks were found on 31 October 1979

but most eggs did not hatch until 7 - 9 November.

As the incubation

period of the B-eggs of ~udyute_§_ penguins (which prod.uce most of the
hatchlings) averages 35-37 days, the eggs at Gough Island during the last
20 years must have been laid in late September or early October which
is two weeks later than recorded by Comer in 1889.

Since the time at

'I'Thich Rockhopper Penguins lay their eggs is rela teci to sea temperature
(Wa:rham 1972) this suggests that there may have been sone change in mean
monthly sea temperatures between Comer's 1889 and Swales' 1955 visits.
A similar delay in the breeding of Roekhopper Penguins has been recorded
at the Tristan da Cunha group (Elliott 1957).
Miscellaneous observations
At Marion Island (46° S, 37° E) oniy 41% of the Rockhopper Penguin
nests which retain eggs until the end of the incubation period contain
two eggs s and once the larger B--egg has hatched tile remaining A-egg at
these nests is ignored and fails to hatch. (Part 5).

At Gough Island

both eggs were retained until the end of incubation at significantly
more nests than at Marion Island (Table IV) and there seemed to be a
higher propol'tion of nests at vi'hich two chicks hatched.

'l'wo factors

are probably responsible for this situation: differences in the
degrees of predation and in nest-f3i te ecolog:r.

'l'he loss of eggs to

predators is apparently more common at Marion than Gough Island, because
the penguin nest--sites e.t Ma:eion Island tend to be less she1 tered by rocks

6.

and vegetation than at Gough Island and also because tne intensity of
predation is probably g1·ea ter at Marion· Island than at Gough Island.
Tt..vo predators, the Lesser Sheathbill Chionis

~ino.r.

and Subantarctic Skua

.Q.1ltharacta _§ntardi.£Q. ·lonr_1bergi_, prey upon Rockhopper Penguin eggs
at Marion Island, whereas at Gough Island there is no predator of similar
size to the Sheathbill and the Subantarctic Sltuas

.Q..Q:..ham;1;.1_ton~

appear to

prefer small petrels (Procellariidae, Hydrobatidae and Pelecanoididae),
whicb. are more numerous there than at Marion Island, to penguin eggs.
Rocl-...h.opper Penguins

incubah~

vlith their eggs placed one in front

of the ether, with the posterior egg situated between the parent's feet
and thus less accessible to predators than the anterior egg (Burger &
Williams 1979).

The position of the eggs \'las :recorded in 46 hw-egg

cJ.utches at Gough Islo.nd.
anterior position.

At two-thirds (31) tbe A-egg v1as in the

Soma individ.ual Subantarctic Skuas may specialise in

pre3ring upon penguin eggs and at one skua midden at Gough Island there
were 30 eggs.

Of 19 measurable eggs from this midden, 13 - approximately

t-vm-thirds - were A-eggs, a d.irect reflection of the normal placing of
.A-eggs in the anterior-, more vulnerable incubation position.
/
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ASPECTS OF THE Billi"'EDING BIOLOGY OF THE GENTOO PENGUIN
PYGOSCELIS

P.~UA
-------

A. J. lVI LLIANS

INTRODUCTION

The Gentoo Penguin Pygoscelis :Qapua, most 1videly distributed of the
Pygoscelis penguins, breeds on subantarctic islands across the southern
Atlantic and Indian Oceans from Staten Island in the west to Macquarie
Island in the east and on islands in the Scotia Arc region and off the
Antarctic Peninsula (Watson 1975).

Despite its extensive range, the

species has received relatively little study, probably because its
populations are normally far smaller than those of sympatric penguins
and also because it is relatively timid at the nest.

The purpose of this

account is to document aspects of the breeding biology of the nominate
race and to discuss possible causes of the low b1·eeding success of Gentoo
Peng,lins at the northernmost breeding localities - the Crozet and Prince
Edward archipelagos.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
This study was carried out at Marion Island (46° 54' S, 37° 45' E).

""

/'1;'"'. .......

,_)

in the Prince Eduard Island archipelago, in 1974 and 1976.
observations

v1ere

Detailed

made at three colonies, two in 1974 and one in 1976,

all situated on the north-east coast and casual observations were made
at adjacent colonies.

Daily checks of the contenfs of individually

numbered nests were attempted during the laying period in 1974 but had to
be abandoned as they caused temporary nest desertion and led to excessive
egg mortality through predation by Lesser Sheathbills Chionis minor •

.

.. Fresh egg w·eights obtained in 1974 were supplemented by data obtained
from replacement clutches laid in 1976.

In 1976 .daily nest checks were

started in the period im.."llediately preceding hatching

v1hen

adult birds

2

were reluctant to leave the nest.

Eggs were measured at this time.

Chicks

were weighed and the culmen, foot and flipper were measured, using the methods
~

described by Stonehouse (1960), vTithin 24 h of hatching.

Each chick was

given a distinctive paint mark on the culmen so that siblings cov.ld be
distinguished.

Eater

numbered plastic tags were attached to the chicks'

flippers for identification.

Chicks v1ere weighed daily throughout the

guard phase and early part of the post-guard phase and thereafter on every
fifth day of age until they died or, on becoming independent of their
parents, v1ent to sea.

All weights were recorded vli th the egg or chick

held in a bag of known 1:reight, using an appropriate Pesola balance.
Measurements of the culmen, foot and flipper were repeated on every fifth.
day of age.

Only data from healthy birds have been used in the calculation

of growth curves.

Growth rates were calculated as the average increase

over each five-day period divided by the average measurement in the
ceding five-clay

period~times

100.

Eight fresh eggs and a single hatchling were collected.
-wrapped

individu~lly

Each egg was

pre~

All ·were

in a polyethylene bag and kept frozen until analysed.

sep~rated

into shell and outer membrane, yolk and albumen.

These components were weighed while wet and then oven dried at 60° until
a constant weight l-Ta.s achieved.
In the text and tables mean valves are given ! one standard deviation
of the observations.
BREEDING BIOLOGY
ONSET OF EGG-LAYING
At the northernmost breeding localities - the Prince Edward and
Crozet archipelagos - a few female Gentoo Penguins lay their first eggs in
June, but the majority of first clutches are initiated in.July (Crawford

1952, Van Zinderen Bakker Jr. 1971, Despin 1972, pers.obs.).

Laying of re-

placement clutchE)s continues tmtil late October at Marion Island. (pers.
obs.) and

1m til

November at tha Crozet Islands . (De spin 1972.) .. Farther to

3.

the south, first clutches are laid later and the southernmost populations
only start laying in November (Table I).
EGG SIZE, COMPOSITION AND HORTALITY
The normal clutch of Gentoo Penguins is two eggs (Gwynn 1953). At
Marion

Island most clutches were of two eggs and no nest was found with

three eggs. The proportion of clutches comprising only a single egg was
not ascertained.

Gentoo Penguin eggs measured and weighed at Marion

Island were smaller and lighter than the eggs of .P.J2..papua at the Crozet
islands and ·Heard Isl~nd (Table 2), but thi; may be because most of the
IVIarion Island data \·;ere obtained from eggs in replacement clutches.

Gwynn

(1953) found that first-laid or A-eggs were significantly heavier than
second-laid or B-eggs in the same clutch at Heard Island. There was no
significant difference beh<een A- and B.;..eggs in 10 replacement clutches
at Marion Island, but the difference in weight of newly hatched chicks
belonging to the same brood (see below) suggests that eggs in initial
clutches at }1arion Island were different in weight and size .. There ·was
considerable intra-specific variation in egg ,.,.eight (Table 2).

Egg v1eight

was significantly correlated with the weight of water in the albumen (Table 3).
No other constituent was significantly related to egg weight.
The duration of:laying
interval, incubation period and incubation
/'-.
()

shifts was not established in this study.

ElsevThere it has been shown

tha. t the laying interval is three days, that incubation lasts be tween 31
and 39 days uitb a I;loan for B-eggs of 35 da;ys, and that incubation shifts
are normally of one to four days duration (Bagshawe 1938, Despin 1972,
Gwynn 1953, Murphy 1936, Van Zinderen Bakker Jr. 1971).

Despin (1972)

recorded an egg mortality of 85% at the Crozet Islands, the only published data
concerning egg mortality in this species, but did not eY.plain the cause of this
high mortality.

It seems probable that much of the mortality which he recorded

was due to excessive human disturbance.

lfuere they are undisturbed during

incubation, Gentoo Penguins seem to experience little egg mortality.

They
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incubate in e. fullY prone posture so that both eggs are. viell covered and hidden
from predators and, where materials are available, build deeply cupped nests
so that eggs are only rarely

kno~ked

out of the nest.

Thus, except in the

case of nest desertion, the eggs are unlikely to be lost.

At Marion Island

addled eggs were retained in the nest for up to three we€ks after the other
egg in the clutch had hatched,(Van Zinderen Bakker Jr. 1971, pers. obs.)
At Marion Island 94% of 51 nests held two eggs at the end of the incubation
period.

One egg failed to hatch at 29% (N=28) of the nests with two eggs.
The hatching interval at 12 nests at !-!arion Island vlas one (4o%)

or two (60%) days.

This is one or two days shorter than the normal laying

interval and suggests ·that some effective incubation of the A-egg occurs .
before the B-egg is laid.
DEVELOPI1ENT

OF THE CHICKS

Gentoo Penguin chicks are semi-altricial.

The mean v;eight of

unfed chicks within 24 h of hatching was 94 g· (Table 4).

This is 9 g

heavier than the mean weight of hatchlings of the snaller subspecies
ellsworthi recorded by Despin (1977).

1:.·12.·

At nine nests where both chicks hatched,

the first-hatched or A-cbicks were significantly heavier than the secondhatched orB-chicks (Table 4).

The yolk sac of a single chick killed within

24 h of hatching vreighed 8, 3 g and had an energ<J content of 80 kJ.
Only three marked chicks survived until they became independent, at
between 100 a.nd 105 days.

Elsev1here the chick-rearing period has been

recorded as: 62 to 82 days in f.]2_.ellsworthi (Despin 1977); and,SO to 90
days at the Crozet Islands (Despin 1972) and 90 days at South Georgia
(Croxall and Prince 1980) in the nominate race.

The chick-rearing period·

is divided into two phases - the guard phase, during which one parent
remains with the c:hick(s) at the nest, lasts an average of 25 days (Table
4); and the post-guard phase, when both parents leave the chick during the
day, lasts from the end of the guard phase until "independence.
At :£11arion ·Island most Gentoo Penguin chicks received their first
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meal within 24 h of hatching and all which received food had their first
meal

~li thin

three days of hatching.

Chicks vrere normally fed by. at least

one parent every day, or hdce in three days, until they were about 70 days
old, and at similar or slightly longer intervals ur-til they gained indepen-;
dence.
The weight of chicks increased linearly from about five days after
they hatched until they were about 70 days old and subsequently decreased
and r8mained in the region of four kilograos until they achieved independence (Fig. l).

Maximum growth rate of the body vreight of chicks at

}furion Island occurred during the first 35 days after hatching (Fig. 2).
Gentoo Penguin ·chicks hatch with a thick cover of protoptile
dovm but rapid growth in the first few days thins this, and it is replaced
by thicker mesoptile down which develops during the first ten days.

The

first feathers to develop are the rectrices which appear when the chick is
about 22 days old.

The main period of feather development occurs when

the chicks are behreen 40 and 80 days old.

Chicks complete their moult

before they become independent.
Grovrth rates of the culmen, feet and flippers were all greatest
during the first 35 days after the chicks hatched (Fig. 2). The culmen
grew· throughout the chick-rearing period, though growth vras slower in
()

chicks more than 60 days old, (Fig. 3).

The feet grew rapidly during

the guard phase and w·ere fully grovm soon after the chicks entered creches.
Flipper

gro~·Tth

was rwt completed until the chicks we:re 60 days old.

Appendage grovrth was largely completed before
feather

~he

main period of body

development.

CHICK MORTALITY AND BREEDING SUCCESS
It is

impl~cit

in the literature, though explicitly stated only in

records from. EdinbQTgh Zoo (Fischer 1966) that some Gentoo Penguins raise
two chicks from a clutch (e.g. Croxall & Prince 1980).

The proportion of

pairs which do so at the t-vro northernmost breeding localities is small:
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Despin (1972) found that only 1% of 300 pairs raised hiO chicks from a clutch
at the Crozet Islands; and at Harion Island there ha\Te been no authenticated
records of pairs raising hie chicks successfully.

In the current study no

pair managed to raise two chicks. beyond the end of the guard phase, though
Van Zinderen Bakker Jr. (1971) recorded one such case at r·~arion Island~
Chick mortality at

Mar~on

Island was monitored in the guard phase

at 34 nests at 1-1hich 58 chicks hatched.

Mortality amounted to 57%.

At

73% of the nests one chick survived and the remaining pairs raised no
chicks.

Mortality was differential: in nests in which two chicks hatched,

six A-chicks and 24 B-chicks died.

f1ortali ty during the guard phase was

caused by starvation or by chicks being killed by Subantarctic Skuas
Catharacta

antarctic~

or, in the case of very small chicks, by Lesser

Sheathbills.
Mortality of Gentoo Penguin chicks at Harion Island varied during
the guard phase: according to Van Zinderen Bakker Jr. (1971) less than
of 55 chicks died during this phase;
mortality amounted to 28~6.

in the current study

1%

comparabl~

Most mortality was caused by predators, no.tably

giant petrels Hacronectes spp. but also Subantarctic Skuas, breaking up
creches of chicks during the first hTO or three Heeks after the end of the
guard phase and isolating and killing chicks.
()

Such mortality apparently ceased

when ossification of the flipper bones enabled chicks to successfully defend
. themselves.

A fe>i chicks starved to dea;th during the latter part of the

chick-rearing period.
Breeding success at the n1o northernmost breeding localities is low:
Despin (1972) fou."ld that at the Crozet Islands only 25% of 300 pairs manag'ed
to raise a single chick;

at Narion Island a total of 618 pairs raised 264

chicks to independence from eggs laid

ir~

first clutches, a per nest success

of 43%, but only 21% of all the clutches had originally contained hm eggs.
Variation in success at different colonies at Marion Island was large and
ranged from 17 to 60% (Table 5) .
ascertained.

The cause of this large variation

vras

not
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DISCUSSION
Penguin breeding biology is profoundly affected by the foraging
regime of the birds during the chick-rearing period, and two major groups
of penguins may be distinguished:

insh~re-foraging

species in the genera

Eudyptula, Hegadyptes, Pygoscelis and Spheniscus, ail of which normally
feed their chicks at least once every 24 h; and offshore-foraging species
in the genera Aptenodytes andEudyptes which forage for periods in excess
of 24 h (;

Part 7

).

Inshore-foraging species may all rear

two chicks from each clutch but Aptenodytes penguins lay only a one-egg
clutch and Eudyptes, though laying a two-egg clutch, can raise
single chick (Part

onl~

a

7).

The Gentoo Penguin is a typical

inshore-for~ging

species in which

the chicks are normally fed each day and in 11hich two chicks may be
reared from a single clutch.

Hoi·rever, the situation at the two northern-

most breeding localities, the Crozet and Prince Edward archipelagos, is
anomalous.

At these two localities it is currently exceptional for GBntoo

Penguins to raise two chicks from a clutch, though normally both eggs
hatch and both chicks may L'li tially receive food from their parents.

This

apparently wasteful situation requires consideration.
In the Galapagos Penguin Soheniscus mendiculus, ·another inshoreforaging species, parents can raise only a single chick from most clutches
(Boersma 1976), but may raise two chicks from a clutch in years vrhen changes
in the oceah current system make food more available (Boersma 1978). The
situation in tl1e Gentoo Penguin may also be controlled by changes in
oceanographic conditions which affect food availability.

All species of

Pygoscelis penguins feed predominantly upon euphausiid crustaceans during
the breeding season, and in areas where Gentoo Penguins are sympatric with
other Pygosceli3 penguins they take the largest individual crustaceans
(Bagshawe 1938, White & Conroy 1975, Trivelpiece et al. in prep.).

The
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availability of large euphausUds

or equivalent crustaceans may therefore

be assU!lled to have an important affect upon the breeding success of
G0ntoo Penguins .
. The lLTltardic Convergence is a major biotic boundary in the Southern
Ocean.

Generally, waters to the south of the Convergence are richer in

phytoplankton and support species of euphausiids which grow larger than
is the case north of the Convergence (Watson 1975). Prey suitable for
Gentoo Penguins will therefore generally be more -plentiful in Antarctic
than in subantarctic waters.

Five Gentoo Penguin breeding localities

lie north of the Antarctic Convergence.

These are, from west to east,

the Falkland, Prince Edward, Crozet and Kerguelen archipelagos and
Macquarie Island.

Data on breeding success of Gentoo Penguins exist

for only two - the

Cro~et

and Prince Edward archipelagos - and only these

localities are considered in the

follov~ing

discussion.

At present the .Antarctic Convergence lies approximately 100-250 krn
south of the Crozet and Prince Edward archipelagos.

However; during the

last glacial period it is probable that the Convergence was close to, or
north of, these localities (Hays et al. 1976, Hall 1978).

Palynological

evidence shows that the climate at l-1arion, Island has resembled present
conditions for the past 10 000 years (Schalke & Van Zinderen Bakker Sr.
/ ....... - .....\

v·

1971), suggesting that the Convergence had by that time assumed its
present position.

It seems probable that Gentoo Penguins colonised the

two northernmost localities during a period. of glacial maximum when,.
because of the northward shift of the Convergence, the suitable prey was
readily available in the vicinity of the islands.

With the subsequent

southward shift of the Convergence populations at these localities
conceivably have been faced vlith reduced availability of their preferred
prey, and this would limit their ability to raise two chicks from a clutch.
If. food availability had remained inadequate for the rearing of tvro chicks
throughout the past 10 000 years, then one might expect evolution
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favouring a reduction in clutch size or at least a reduction of the amount
of food wasted on doomed chicks.

No such

adaptat~ons

are apparent.

This

might be a result of genetic conservatism but is more likely to be the

.

.

result of some factor(s) which occasionally permits Gentoo Penguins
at these localities to obtain sufficient food to rear hw chicks, though
what the factor is remains unknown.
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SID1MARY

The breeding biology of the Gentoo Penguin Pygoscelis

12apu~

was

studied at Marion Island (46° 54' S, 37° 45'· E) in 1974 and 1976. Egg
laying commenced in June but most clutches were laid in July and replacement clutches were laj_d until October.

Timidity of incubating

birds prevented study of egg period events.

Diffe-rences in egg weight

were due to variation in the amount of water in the albumen.
r·~

hatching interval was one or tw-o days.

The

First hatched chicks were

<•• .,.?

heavier at hatching than their siblings.

The chick-rearing period lasted

100 - 105 days and each chick was guarded by a parent for the first 25
days.

Chicks were fed daily.

to five kilograms.

Chick weight increased from 94 g at hatching

Growth was greatest in the first 35 days and the

main period of feather growth was 40 to 80 days after hatching.

Chick

mortality was 57% in the ~lard phase and 28% in the post-guard phase •
.'I'he estimated breeding success was 21%.

Though most clutches contained hro

eggs no pair raised more than one chick from a clutch.

It is suggested

that the low breeding success at the two northernmost locali tie.s is due to

10

the post--glacial

south1;rc::.~d

left these populations

11

3hift of the Antarctic C.onvergence which has

marooried '' in subantarctic 1va ters where sui table

prey is less readily availa.ble than south. of the Convergence.
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Table 1.

Dates when: first Gentoo: Pengu·in layln·g· of the season occurs.

Latitude

Longitude

C1ozet Islands

46°00'S

52°00'E

Marion Island

46°54'8

37°45'E:

Locality

Onset of egg-laying
June 29
June, 1st week

Refer·ence
Despin (1972)

I

Crawford (1952)

June 16

van Zinderen Bakker (1971)

June 24

This paper

August 29

Paulian (1953)

Oct,:>ber 7

Abbott in Despin (1972)

73°30'E

October 15

Downes et al. \1959)

54°16'5

36°45 \"J

October 21

Roberts (1940)

Macquarie Island

5LL 0 37'S

l58°54'E

.September 9

Gwynn (1953)

South Orkney Islands

60°35'8

45°30'W

· Nov ern be r 5

Clarke in Despin (1972)

Antarctic
.- Peninsula

64°49'S

62°52'W

Kerguelen Islands

49°15'S

69°10'E

Fal!<land Islands

.51°45'S

59°00' ~1/

53°06'8

Hear'd Island
South Georgia

t

'

'.

'

November 18

Gain in Murphy (1936).

November 29

Bagshaw~

(1938}

I

I
;

'
I
I

\II

'

.J

.,

Table 2.

Dimensions (rom) and weight (g) of Gentoo

Pen~~in egg~.
.

Locality

Crozet Islands 1
Ha.rion Island 2
all eggs
knm.;rn A-eggs
kncr..m B-eggs
.
3
Heard Island
a.ll eggs
KDO'i:m A-eggs
known B-eg·gs

.:1

South Georgia·

N

Mean+so·

26

68 ,·6

(65

80
17
17

68,1+1,3
68,0+2r4.
67,4+2,9

(61,7-74,4) 57,7_:!:1,9
(62,4-72,0) · 58r3+1,4
(61,7-71,8) 58,1+1,4

26
13
13

70,0+2,7
71,1+2,5
68,8+2,5'

(64,5-75,5)
(66,5-75,5)
(64,5-73,5)

68

67

.
1a 4
.
. . p en~nsu
A n~arctlc

26

69,0.±,2,4

~All
~ 2

,

(Range)

.

-73,2)

-

68, 0±2 ,9 .

160

Macquarie_Island 6

References:

Breadth

Length

-~*

2

.....

""

-

59,0+1,8
59,4+1,8
~ 8 ,...;.:_
~:t:'l

...,)

,8

56,4

(Range)

-·-

(125-16'0)

139

(52,6-62,5)

125;4+21,5
...1 .:.~8 , 6:;:' "s:1 , ')
126 f .s+.l3 ,3

( 91-151)

(55,5-60,1)

46
16
13

(55,7-61,0)
(57,0-61,5)
(55,7-6.1,0)

26
13
'13

{1~3-'157
t:;)
.L
~.
;...,,

-

-

137,2+12,6
141f6+"12,0
134,4+13,4
5
137

.(55, 9-60, J_)

(117-144)
(113-151)

.,)

..

(117-157,5)
('~3
..L J.. . - JC:-)
• .. ) / '

(53,0-600)

57,0±1,8
.

(Range) ... N ... Mean+SD
(56,. -62,())

58,9

~7
Q.J..""'
,
:>
I
...:_·~I .....

(63,0-71,0)
.

Mean+SD

·Weight

-

26. 126 7 · .

4

(108-145)

I

1

..

-Despin
(i972), This paper, .:~Gwynn, (1953), Stonehouse (1970), =>von den Steineri.
7
6
··(in Murphy 1936), Falla(l937) ,· Gain (in Murphy 1936).

data refer to

~-E·

papua except those from the Antarctic Peninsula which are from

P.E~

ellsworthio

SD = sta.ndard deviation of the. obse1.-va.tions.
t'

·'

I I

''
I

'

\

·' \...... \

·,

____ / .

- .. --··-

·Table 3.

Weight (g) of components in eight Gentoo Penguin
eggs from .Harion Island.

Component

'

Dry shell and membranes
yolk
albumen
Water in shell and membranes

Weight·
I-1ean + SD
13,3 + 1,.3

14,2

-+

:t

1,3

8,4 + 0,6
2,6 + 0,5.

-

yolk

14,9 + 1,6

albumen

64,3 + 5,8

*

---------------!I!

-...
./

Component weight v;'lries significantly (P > 0, 01) with
whole egg weight •

i

,•

.

'-·

Table 4.

Weight (g) and age (d) of Gentco Penguin chic~s at Marion Island at major stages
in the chick-rearing period.

vJeight

Stage·

Mean+SD

N

Hatching, all chicks

B-egg chicks

..

.

(Range)

94,0±.8,9

(77-

113)

g·

99,0±.8,1

(92-

113)

9

91,0+6,0

(78-

100)

24

A-egg chicks

Age
(Range)

Mean+SD

i

End of guard phase

"

. Haximu.-rn weight
Independence

10

r 740+443

(1125- 2575)

25,2+3,9

(20- 33)

4

4 875+330

(4400- 5100)

70

( 65-75) .

3

4 430+773

(3550- 5000) -105

(100-105)
, ,
I

I

.

'

j 1

! !

..

j

I

. " ...
I I
';

!

\I

••\

I
I

... \. '
·~ \

'

i .)
/

Table 5.

Breeding success at selected Gentoo Penguin colonies at Marion Island

Colony locality

No. chicks

No. occupied
nests

raised

% nests at which
one chick raised

Hansens River

129

77

60

Trypot Beach

135

81

60

Triarch Beach

59

.

34

Post-Bullard Head
Killerwhale Cove
Archtvay

'

142

24

28

13

46

125

35

28

Assessed when chicks were between

60 and 90 days

I

58
'

x

*

17

old~
/

I

I

.~

/"
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Figure 1.

Growth in weight of Gentoo Penguin chicks at Harion Island.
The mean points are linked.

The single vertical lines
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Figure 2.

Rates of growth in weight and in culmen, foot and flipper
lengths of Gentoo Penguin chicks at Marion Island. The
method of calculation is given in the text.
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ABSTRACT
The breeding biology of the Jackass Penguin

~!e.QJ-scu.s demer~U§.

was stuaied at Marcus Island, Saldanha Bay, South Africa.
clutch comprises two eggs.

The normal

First-laid eggs are slightly larger and

heavier than second-laid eggs.

\lleight of vmter in the albumen is the

most important determinant of egg weight.

The laying interval is three

days, incubation period 37 days and the hatching interval is tvw days.
Chicks achieve independence about 80 days after hatching, but this varies
greatly.

Foot and fhpper grm.,.th is completed before independer:.ce.

Secopd-ha tched chicks grov; more slowly and achieve independence la. ter than
their siblings.

The discussion

considers the effect that position in

the hatching sequence and accumulation of foocl r0serves have on chick
growth.
INTRODUCTION

The Jackass Penguin .fu2heniscus_ demersus is endemic to the vrestern
and southern •was ts of Africa, where it breeds at 18 island 1ocali ties
from Hollamsbird Island in Namibia to Bird Island, Algoa Bay in South
Africa (Frost~ a1.1976

). The population of this species has been

in decline since the early 1900's, initially because of commercial
exploitation of the penguins' eggs and latterly as a result of
competitjon with the pelagic fishing industYy (Frost et al. 1976
Crawford & Shelton 1979).

This report documents aspects of the species'

breeding biology which have previously received little
the field.

OY

no study in

It is based on observations maae at Marcus Island (33° 03' S,

17° 56' E) in the period September 1978 to April 1979.

Supplementary

data collected by J.Cooper at Dassen Island (33° 25' S, 18° 05' E) have
been incorporated in Tables I and IV.
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1

;Individually numbered nssts ricre monitored C.aily from befo:re
until after egg-laying, and again from shortly before hatching was
expected until after it vms completed.

Eggs v;ere weighed and measured,

and individually marked, within 24 h of laying.

Chicks were weighed

and their culmen 7 foot and flipper lengths measured, using methods
described by Stonehouse (1960), within 24 h of hatching. Each chick
was given a distinctive paint mark on the culmen so that siblings
could be distinguished.

Chicks were weighed daily until they died

or attained independence and went to sea.

Foot, flipper and culmen

measurements were repeated on every fifth day of age.

Only data from

healthy birds have been used in the calculation of grovTth curves.

Most

study chicks died during an. •exceptional heahrave.
Eight fresh eggs vwre collected.

Each was wrapped separately

in a polyethylene bag, to reduce ;.;a ter loss, and then kept frozen until
analysed.

Each egg vlns separated into shell and outer membrane, yolk

and albumen.

These constituents 1-rere 1veighed v1hile wet and then oven-

dried at 60° C until a constant weight was achieved.
In the text and tables mean values are given :: one standard
deviation of the observations.
RESULTS
EGG AND EGG-PERIOD EVENTS
The normal clutch at all nests where egg-laying was monitored
comprised t\-10 eggs.

In individual clutches the first-laid or A-egg

was on average 4,6 g heavier than the second-laid or B-egg

(:: 3,3,

range 0-12 g; N= 40), and A-eggs were significantly longer but not
significantly broader than B-eggs (Table I).

There was a significant

correlation between the weight of water in the albumen and the weight
of the egg,(Table II).
egg vwight.

No other component was related significantly to

3
The mean laying interval was three days and the mean incubation
period. of B-eggs was 37 days, one day shorter thEm tha.t of the A-egg
(Table III).

The A-egg hatched on average t1vo days before the B-·egg

(Table III), and so effective incubation of the A-egg occurs before the
B-egg is laid (Burger and vlillia.."'ls

1979).

~1 he normal i.ncuba tion shift

is one or tv10 days. Cooper (pers. comm.) found that shifts of longer
than two days led to desertion of the nest.
The v;eight of unfed chicks within 24 h of hatching was correlated
significantly with the fresh weight of the originating egg (Fig. l).
DEVELOPlVJEN'r OF THE CHICK.
The average vreight of chicks within 24 h of hatching vras 72 g
(Table IV).

Chicks remained at or near the nest until they became inde-

pendent when approximatEoly

80 days old(:!: 7 days, range 65-90; N=5).

Cooper (in press) found that the age of independence ranged tet\veen
64 and

105 days.

Chicks normally 'l'rere fed every day and body vleight

of healthy chicks increased rapidly for the first 60 days.

Maximum

'\weight, about 2 700 g, was attained when chicks \·rere about 70 days old.
A slight weight recession preceded independence.

The main period of

fea the:r development was froni 30 to 50 days after hatching.
the foot was complete by the time the chick was

Grovrth of

90 days old (Fig. 3).

Growth of the flipper vms rapid throughout the first 35 days but then
gradually slackened and was complete by

65 days after hatching.

culmen continued to grow throughout the chick-rearing period.

Tile

1

At

independence the foot and flipper were of mean adult length but the
culmen was considerably shorter than that of adult birds (Table IV).
GROWTH IN TVlO-CHICK BROODS
Hatchlings from A-eggs averaged 5,0 g heavier than B-egg hatch\

\ lings and in most hlO···chick broods the difference in hatching weight of
A·· and B-egg chicks
test N=lO).

'IVBS

significantly different (P

<

0.05, pA.ired t-

A-eggs hatched two days earlier than B-eggs. ('J..lable III)
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and most A-egg chicks had been fed and had increased in weight before
the B-egg hatched.

As a result, A-chicks weighed on average 40,1 g

(~ 21,4, range 17-70 g; N=8) more than their B-egg :siblings vlhen the
latter hatched.

Chicks in two two-chick broods were studied throughout·

the chick-rearing period and the growth in weight of the chicks in one
of these broods is shown in Firgure 4.
similar rate for the first 25 days.

Both A- and B-chicks grew at a

Thereafter the A-chick maintained

its growth rate until just before attaining independence, while the
growth rate of the B-chick was relatively depressed until the A-chick
went to sea.

Weight of the B-chick then increased rapidly and it achieved

independence when 79 days old and about 300 g heavier than the A-chick.
Foot and flipper lengths of the A-egg chick remained greater than those of
the B·-chick throughout the chick-rearing period. An obvious, though
unq_uantified, difference between A- and B-egg chicks was the rate of
feather development which, judging from the difference in the rate at
which the down was lost, was completed several days to more than a week earlier
in A- than in B-egg chicks.
DISCUSSION
Penguins may be classed as inshore or offshore foragers, according
to the frequency with which their chicks are fed.

Penguins in the genera

Eudyptula, Megadyptes, Pygoscelis and Spheniscus are inshore-foragers
normally feeding their chicks at intervals of 24 h or less, whereas
Aptenodytes and Eudyntes penguins are offshore-foragers and feed their
chicks at intervals in excess of 24 h (Part 7).

Aptenodytes and

Eudyptes penguins can raise only a single chick at each breeding attempt
but all inshore-foraging penguins can raise two chicks from a clutch
(Part 7).
The availability of the food resources of inshore-foraging
penguins is unpredictable (e.g. Boerzma 1976~, Croxall & Prince 1980).
The number of eggs laid by inshore-foraging penguins is equal to the

5
number of chicks they can raise 1vhen food is plentiful.

Hatching

asynchrony and variation in the v1eight of eggs vri thin the clutch are
'

.

developed in many, if not all, inshore-foraging penguins (e.g. Little
Penguin Eudyptula minor (Kinsky 1960), Yellow-eyed Penguin

Megadyptes

.antipodes (Richdale 1957), Adelie Penguin Pygoscelis adeliae (Taylor

1962), Chinstrap Penguin £:.antarctica

(Bagshawe 1938), Gentoo Penguin

f.papua (Appendix 4), Galapagos Penguin

Spheniscus mendiculus

(Boersma 1976) and J'ackass Penguin (this paper).

The combination of

greater weight and size at hatching and the receipt of a meal before
the B-egg hatches normally provides the A-egg chick with an advantage
over its B-egg sibling which is maintained throughout the chick-rearing
period (Appendix 4, this paper).
The effect that position in the hatching sequence has on the
grmvth of penguin chicks raised in t-wo-chick broods has not been investigated thoroughly.

First-hatched (A-) chicks of Adelie and Galapagos

Penguins increase in 'v eight faster than second-hatched (B--) chicks
(Taylor & Robe:cts 1962, Boersma 1976).

Other reports on the grovrth of

chicks of inshore-foraging penguins have dealt with: mean growth only,
with no distinction between A- and B- chicks (Richdale 1957, Despin 1977);
broods in which only one chick survived (Despin 1972, Appendix 4); or,
in cases where the growth of individuals in two-chick broods is reported,
have not covered growth through the entire chick-rearing period (Sladen

1958, Kinsky 1960, Boersma . 1976).
,.~

Richdale's report (1957) on the growth

of two chicks in a brood of Yellow-eyed Penguins must be disregarded, as
he fed the chicks after one parent died.
Chicks of birds with food supplies that are unpredictable during
the chick-rearing period may store resources (e.g. in the form of fat) for
use during periods of food shortage (O'Connor 1978).

The initial phase

of chick development in inshore-foraging penguins involves rapid growth
and maturation of those features (thermo-regulation and pelvic locomotion)
;

.
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which enable the chick to survive vri thout the presence of one parent to
brood or guard it.

In order to maintain maximum grov1th rates in this

initial phase, and thus to maintain their competitive ability with
respect to siblings (O'Connor 1978) it is probable that, except for
reserves necessary to maintain the chicks between meals, resource s-torage
is deferred.

If food

is scarce at this stage in the breeding season

parents selectively feed the larger chick (e.g. Appendix 4) and the small
B-chick, its reserves rapidly exhausted, soon starves to death.

Thus

inshore-foraging penguins can adjust their brood size in seasons of poor
food su.pply without undue "'Jastage of food and parental effort on a chick
which they probably could not raise.
In the period following the initial growth phase, growth is
slower but body maintenance requirements are probably greater.

During

this period penguin chicks may accumulate resource reserves. Dominance of
the A-egg chick should enable it to accumulate more reserves than
sibling.

its

Growth of the foot and flipper of Jackass Penguins was similar

irrespective of the brood size and position in the brood suggesting that
skeletal development of healthy chicks is relatively constant.

The main

differences behreen A- and B-egg chicks were in body weight and the
rate of feather development.

The amount of reserves stored may be

important in producing the weight differences.
unlimited chicks might accumulate large
the occasional exceptionally heavy (

vllien food supplies are

reserves and this may account for

4 kg) chicks found in the wild and

for the weights attained by hand-reared chicks (Cooper 1977).

When food

is scarce then the B-chick should be unable to build up as much reserve
material as the A-egg chick and growth, particularly feather development,
may be reJatively delayed.

This study of the Jackass Penguin has shown

that: chicks from A-eggs normally complete their growth and attain independence earlier than their B-egg siblings; and that the B-egg chick,
receiving all the food brought by the parents after the A-egg chick has gone

7

to sea, then completes its grov1th and attains independence at a v>eight
simila~

to or greater than that of the A-egg chick.

It is probable that

this pattern of chick development is typical of inshore-foraging penguins
'l'lhen two chicks are raised.

Through selective feeding of the larger A-egg

chick and the ability of the B-egg chick to maintain itself and delay
growth these penguins: can, by extending the chick-rearing period of the
B-egg chick, still manage to raise two chicks in years when £ood supply
1s relatively limited.
poor food supply.

However, early brood reduction occurs in years of

Thus the Jackass Penguins, and probably all inshore-

foraging penguins, have a number of vmys in which the number of chicks
which they raise, and the rate at which the chicks develop, can be
adjusted to suit the available food supplies.
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TABLE

1

.DIMENSIONS (mm} AND WEIGHT (g) OF· JACKASS .PENGUIN EGGS· FROM DASSEN AND MARCUS ISLANDS
Length

Egg
type·

Me.an + SD

N

A~egg

s..:.egg

(:

..

.

-

69,6.±3,2 **

70
70

67,7.±3,0

Breadth
(Range)
(62,1-76~0)

Weight

Mean + SD· (Range)
52,1.±_1,8

N

Mean + SD

(Range)

(47,2-55,9)

67

106,8+9,9X' . ( 75-132 y

(48,2-55,8)

65

104,8.±.8,9

.
(54,1-72,8)

Significance in paired t-test

52,0.±1,8

*P

0,01

**

p

(83-129)

!

0,001
I I

..
·'

..

'/ i
; i

\

'.

.,

,·:~

1

\i

II
.'l

: !

1

\

1

1

I

I

\· \

' ·.

.

TA8LE
WEIGHT (

··.

g)

2

OF CONSTITUTENTS IN EIGHT JACKASS PENGUIN EGGS
-----------------------------~~--

\\fe ight
Constituents

Mean + so

Range

Dry mater-ial in

±

Shell & membrane

11,8

1 '0

10,1

'(olk

10,8 + 3,7

9,0

-

6,8 + 1 sO

-

5,3

- 8;4

2,6 + 0,2

2,2

2,7

Albumen

13,6
13,4"

Water in
Shell

I

&

membrane

-

Yolk

13,3 + 1,7

Albumen

52,2

.±· 4, 7

10,0 -15,9
48,8

------··-

.

~··-·

'·

-

. ...

60,3

"

TABLE

3

THE DURATION (DAYS) OF EVENTS IN THE EGG PERIOD OF THE JACKASS PENGUIN
i

Duration
Event

Source

Locality
Mean+ SD

N

Laying interval
Incubation period

.. ~--Hatching Interval

s.w.

Cape
Baltimore zoo

11

-

S.'W'J. Cape
A eggs
B eggs ·
Baltimore zoo

7
..
10
38

S.lrJ. Cape

12

Range

3,0+0,8

2-4

3~5

2-6

38,0+0,8
37,2.:t,0,8
38
2,l.:t,0,7

This paper
Gailey-Phipps 1978 ...

37-39
36-38

This paper

\

fl

Gailey-Phipps 1978
This paper

1-4
·

...
I I

/

·'

"' .....
II

I\

r;
'··:

\ I

'·'

.,
I

I

·I. 'i

I

I

i

.?

MENSURAL (mm) AND WEIGHT

Foot length
Mean + SO
N
{Range)

Stage in
development

Hatching

(g)

..
TABLE 4
DATA FOR UNSEXED JACKASS PEN~UINS AT MAJOR STAGES IN DEVELOPMENT 1

2

33,3 + 1,4

35

(32:5-36,5)
-;,

"Independence".;»

116 + 5

25

(107-122)

Breeding adults

116 + 6
(102-128)

,•

Flipper length
Mean + SO
N
·(Range)
34,7 + 1,4
(32-37)
187 + 6

35 .

25

186 + 8

7'2

(173-206)

Body weigl:t
Mean + SO N
(Range)
. .........

.

~

15,2 .± 0,5 35
(14,3-16,2)
46,4 .±·2,1

57,1 .±. 3,1
(51-65)

-

71, 7 + 7 t 2. 32 .
(54-81)

55

14,9 .± 0,7 25 2 475 ± 414 542
(13,5-16)
(1225-3975)

78

22,6 + 1,6 28 2 994 ± 334 72
(21-25)
(2125-3675)

(41,5-52)

.C 176-197)

76

Culmen le-ngth
Culmen depth
Mean + SD
N · Mean + SD
N
(Range)
(Range}

Data for most chicks at independence and all data for breeding adults
J. Cooper .

hay~

been

-

.

.

supp~ied

If

2 'within 24 h of hatching
3 Down-free chicks "in their le.st days ashore
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Figure 1. Relation between egg weight and hatchling weight (unfed
chicks within 24 h of hatching) in the .Jackass Penguin.
The line.9:r regression is significant ~' I = 0.94 ) •
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Figure 2. Growth in body-weight of Jackass Penguin chicks at Tliarcus
Island.

The mean points are linked.

The single vertical

. lines represent the range of observations, the open
columns one standard deviation, and the number at the top
----·-·-· . -of each colUlllil denotes the number of observations.
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Figure 3. Pattern of growth of the culmen, foot and flipper of

Jackass Penguin chicks at Marcus Island.
line represents the range of obsc-:rvations.

Each vertical
Sample

sizes, shown above th101 range lines for flipper measureJi,ents, were the same for all three parameters.

Adult

dimensions (J.Cooper pers. comm.) are presented at the
I

I

/

i

right hand side of the figure.
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Figure 4. Grov1th in body-weight of two Jackass Penguin chicks in the
same brood.

The lower pair. of lines with the irregular

appearance show the change in weight of each chick on the
same date.

The upper pair of lines represent the smoothed

growth curve (assessed by eye) of t!1e same two chicks on
an equal age basis.
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APPElnliX 6

APPE1"'DIX SIX

THE

.

~·

CAJJCULA~.'ION

OF PROPORTIONATE EGG W1UGH'r IN PENGUINS

THE CALCULATION OF PROPORTIONATE EGG WEIGHT IN PENGUINS

By

/~NTHONY

J. lrH LLIAMS

Lack (1968) use;d'proportionate egg weight - the relation
of egg weight to femaJ.e bocly weight - to compar-e the relative
cost of egg pr'oduction among birds including the penguins
9phen:i.scidae.

In his calculations Lack used the weight 6f

females at the time of laying.

Not all female penguins,

however, have weights at the time of laying which can be
( i

validly compared with those of other birds.
Penguins have varying feeding regimes during

t~e

period : females of some species feed shortly befor·e

layir1g
~aYt~~

or during the laying interval, females of other species lay
their eggs during_ a period of fasting (Table 1).

The

e x t r· erne c a s e i s t hat of t h e E~ d y p t e s p e n g u .i m; i n wh i c h t h s
female lays the eggs in the middle of a
fast (Warham 1975).

fo~r

to·five week

Before commencing a fast penguins

accumulate substantial fat deposits (Johnson an~ West 1974,
( .. \
\ .... ~,

Williams et a.l. 1977) which greatly enhance

their~

weight.

,/

Consequently the weight of female penguins which lay

tht~ir-

e9gs during a fast is not comparable at the time of laying
with the weight of those penguins and other birds which
feed regularly during the laying period.
Healthy female birds will have food reserves in their
body tissues after laying, but in most speties tl1ese reserves
are unlikely to sustain the bird for more than a day or two.
Females of penguins whictt fast during the laying period should
be most nsarJ.y compar·abic in weight to females in other species
when) at the end of the fast, their reserves are diminished to

- 2 -

the extent that they too can sustain themselves for only a
few days without food.

The weigl1t of female

p~nguins

at the

end of fasts is available for only a few Qf the affected species.
The available data have been used to calculate the proportionate
egg weights presented in Table 2.
The proportionate weight of penguin eggs has previously
been calculated by Reid (1965) and Lack (1968) who considered
seven and 15 species respectively.

Both used the weight of

females at the time of laying in their calculations and
consequently their

values·a~e

lower than those in Table 2.

Reid (1965) remarked that the. proportionate egg weight of
pengui~s

was typical of altricial birds and Lack (1968),

comparing the proportionate egg weight of several families of
·

~eabirds,

found that the penguins were grouped with the

Pelecanidae, Sulidae and Phalacrocoracidae all families with
altricial hatchlings.

Application of the data in Table 2

to Lack's (1968 : Fig. 17) graph indicates that penguin
proportionate egg weight values are those of heavy birds with
f

)

semi-altricial or semi-precocial hatchlings.

This is in

agreement wtth the known situation : penguin chicks are
semi-altricial (Nice 1962, pers. obs.), and penguin

egg~

contain a higher proportion of yolk than those of altricial
species and in composition more nearly resemble eggs of species
with semi-precocial than species with altricial hatchlings
(Williams, Siegfried and Cooper in prep.).

-

3 -
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TABLE

l.

THE FEEDING REGIME OF PENGUINS DURING THE LAYING
PERIOD

----·------·--------

Emper~or

•.

Feeding regir.1e
during laying

Species

Reference

Penguin

Aptenodytcs forste!:'J.

Fasts

Le Maho ( 19T1)

Fasts

Stonehouse (1960)

Fast.·

War·hatn (1975)

Feeds

Kinsky (1960)

King Penguin
A.

patagon~_~_us

E u d .Y. p t _E?_~ p e n g u i n s
......
(

j

' .. __ ....''

(all 5 species)
Fairy Penguin
Eu~tula m:i.~-~.!2.

~ellow-eyed
Megadypt_~?_

Penguin
ant ipod~s

No data

Adelie Penguin
Pygosccl is

~-~~1 i~-~

- Fasts

S1aden (19E58)

Chinstrap Penguin
P. antarctica

No

data

. Gentoo Penguin

P. E_apua

Feeds

This study

Feeds

J. Cooper (pers. comm.}

,.---,

l_l

Jackass Penguin
S ph e n i s c u s_

9 em e r s ~'-~ ·

Magel1anit Penguin
mage11anicus
-S. -.------·. Humboldt Penguin
S. humboldtii

No data

No

data

Galapagos Penguin
S. mendiculus

r-eeds

Boersma (1974)

PROPORTIONATE EGG WEIGHT.·""<; EIGHT SPECIES OF PENGUINS

TABLE 2.

,,_

,---...
..__ ,yt

/

·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ~
Egg weight
Weight of
References.
Lack•s (1968)
xlOO
1
calculation
2
( F=
body wt,; E=egg wt)
Fe!1lale ...
Egg
Female weight

Species

302

2.6

2.0

Barrat (1976) F & E

A

123

3.6

2.5

Sladen (1958)R:Reid (l965)E

B

118

3.5

A

141

2.6

2.2

G

10..1.
'-''

2.4

Stonehouse (1970), F:
Gwynn (1963) E

A

98.5

3.1

B

155.5

4.9

11 500

King Penguin
Aptenodvtes patagonicus
Adelie

Peng~in

3 400

Pygoscelis ade1iae
Gentoo Penguin.

5 500

?. papua
Macaroni Penguin
~udy~tes

c~_sy_solo_ehus

Fiordland Penguin
~·

2 500

pachyrhynchus

Rockhopper Penguin

£·

3 200

1 900

chrysocome

Jackass. Penguin
~pheniscus

2 300

demersus

Faii'y -Penguin

1 100

This paper
·

......_

3.7

100
B. 120

4.0

A

76

4.0

8

109

5.7

4.4

A

107

4.7

3.6

Cooper (1978) F:This paperE

B

105

4.6

52

4.7

4.7

Lack (1968)

A

Warham (1974) F&E

4.8
This paper

Eudyptula minor
1 Weights are those of females at thP end of fasting except for the Fairy Penguin for which.
Lack's (1968) data is used
2 Data are presented for first laid (A) and secohd laid (B) eggs where this known
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APPENDIX SEVEN

vlJIY DO PENGUINS HAVE LONG LAYING INTERVALS?

I

two--e9g clutct1

t

2.ncl the

.inter~vn.l

between the

li1_ying of

consecutive eggs· is normally three or four days (Table 1).
Lacl' (1968) found that in most bil'ds one egg is laicl each

day until the clutch. is
have

complc~te,

U!2,t relatively fevJ bil'ds

a laying interval of more than twp days, and that generally

longer laying intervals arc associated·with the laying of

r e :-n :::" l c

prop o i" t ion a. t e l y J. a. i' g e e !:J 9 s in r e 1 at. j_ on to
()

He considered

the~

b o ci y we i Gh t .

laying inter-va.l of penguins, which lay

proportionate .y small eggs to be unusually long and proposed
-::.~~t

tl·•i.s was due to sca..r·city of food for the female at the

time of laying.
Since

the J.ay:i.ng inter·val is c<;;npar·ativc'.!ly

t he S p h e n i. s c i <!a G i t s c a L' s e rr1 u s ·:-: a f fcc t

lon~:

a 11 f em a 1 e s

of their 1·eeding regime at the time of laying.

i

trn~o'1L1i·wut
1• r· e ~' p

e c t i \' e

Fernr;_lcs v:

inshore feeding species may feed C:aily z.t ttd.s stane but
females of other
r',

<....)

~~pecier,;

fast befor·c layir-,g, and fern:J.::_e

_fi~.~_?.~IP_!.:_cs

penguins lay their eggs in the middle of a foui" to five week
fast (Warham 1963, 1974b, Carrick 1972).
pen g u i n s mu s t

c o n t a i n all t he n e c e s sa r y mat c r :i. a l s f o :· t h e

formation cf both eggs before they start to t·ast.

Fooci

scarcity can have no effect upon the laying interval of such
species.
P e n g u i n e g g s v.J e i Gh b 0 t w G e n t wC.• and

lean

wei~Jht

f.\

i

~:

pcr

of the J.0.yin:J feinale ;(Appendix ·6

fr'orn those of oti1er- bir·ds..

A comparison of the

c ent

.) .

of t h e
The

compo~ition

-

2 -·

that penguins' eggs have relatively

s~all

amounts of yolk and

.albumen but have relatively massive eggshells.

Egg sl1e11

formation imposes a hec:;.vy calcium demand upon the laying
female and in several avian species the period immediately
before laying is marked by an increased retention of calcium
·in the diet and deposition of calcium in the medullar-y bone
(Simkiss 1961).
supplem~ntary

in other species considerable amounts of

calcium are consumed during the laying interval

(MacLean 1974, Jones 1974).
unable to

o~tai0

calcium during the laying period, it is

probable that they normally
befor~

egg laying.

egg sh(::lls of

1~~

As fasting female penguins c-. r· e

~c~umulate

calcium sometime

Analysis·of the mineral content of

species of Beabirds has sho\'m that,

egg s he 11 s 11 <1 v e a ma r~ i< e d 1 y h i g h e r p h o s r; h o r' u s c on t e n t
is the case in other seabird farn.i 1 ies ( Sie gfr· ied
press : Appendix 3).

s:...~

pen~}L<in~;'

t:-1 an

al.

l

HI

It seems therefore to be tha time

required for mobilisation and deposition of mineral elements,
particularly calcium but possibly also phosphorus, for thG
formation of.the relatively heavy egg shell that is tho main
cause of the long laying interval in the penguins.
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TABL~

.........

Penguin laving intervals
.•

.
.
1~
L ayl:i9
J..nterva

Species.

Authority.
(Range)

Mean

N

d<Jys

Rockhopper Penguin Eudyp;a! chrysoccme
Macaroni Penguin

g.

chrysolop~us

Penguin g. pachv~hvnchus
Snares Pengyiro .§_. _robustu_2.
Little Blue Penguin Eudyptula minor
fio~di~nd

\

~-

4,5

(4 - 5)

Gv1 y n n ( 1 9 53 )

59
10

4,4
3,2

(3 - 8)

This paper

(3 - 4)

Gwynn (1953)

51
10

4,5

(3 - 6)

This paper

4.1
4,5

(3 - 6)

Yell_ow-eyed Penguin M09advptes ar:tipodes

82

4,0

Ade1ie Penguin Pvgoscelis adelia.e

91

105

3,2
3,1

11

3,4

.7

3,2
3,2

(2 - 4)

i\'arham (1074a)
~'iar ham ( 1974b)
Kinsky (1970)
R8illy & Balmford (1975)
Richdale ( 1957)
Reid (1965)
"I
Taylor (1962)
Bagshawe (1938)
Bagshawe (1938)
This paper

3,7

.( 3 -

Schmidt (1978)

Penguin f· antarctica
.Gentoo Penguin f. papua
Jac~ass Penguin Spheniscus demersus
Peruvian Penguin S. humbo!dtii
Chinst~ap

.....

8

-

M~gel1anic

-

Penguin

§.

magcllanicu~

Galapagos Penguin §. mendiculus

44

( 1 - 7)

18
14
4

15

(.1 -

6)

(3 -

5)

(1,5 - 6,5)
(2 - 4)

5)

·:'
f
I

Ii
f

i

I

I

I

I

Boswell & Maciver (1975)

4
( 3· ~ 4)

i
!

Boersma (1976)

• All data concern the interval·between the first and second laid eggs in the clutch.
'.

'

I

'

\I

·'

-....

.·
·- .. ·- ..

. ...

-~··

.. ··-·""

..

..
TABLE.

2

·.

Comparison of the mean.composition of the eggs·of penguins and other birds

% of egg formed by
N

ALtricial birds (5l.species)
P~ecocial

birds (55 species)

pengL:ins
1
Eudyptes chrysocome1
E. chrysolophus . ·
=·
--

~

.

.,

.

1

o&chvrlvncnus.
~--~~-~~--~-

Pygoscelis adeliae
paoue.
-P. -----~,...,h'"'"")Y\.;

c,...,;s

V:...OIIV.t..:...._•\J\.".

demersus

A

ll

--

Shell

Yolk

7.7

21.8

70.7

10.0

36.7

53.7

15.8

27.0

57.3

Authority

Albumen
Ar and Yom Tov (1978)
n

This paper

8

8

13.7 ..

23.5

62.9

"

A

8

13.8

30.8

55.4

It

s

8

15.0

24.2

60.8

tl

5

12.6

25.1

63.2

25

12.6

22.1

65.3

· Reid ( 1965)

8

: 13.5

24.7

61.8

This paper

8

14.5

25.7

59.7

'·

\'Jarham (1974a)
/ I

i.

"

~-·----------------·---------------------------------------------------------------------~-----------

1 Eudyptes penguins lay a small·fir·st (k-) agg and a·larger second (B-) egg.

'

does not state which ?99 type was analysed

.. ,,
i I

·.
'/

War ham' ( l974a)

I

I

I

I I

I

\ ;
'.

\\ \

\ \

'

